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revere are faced with the striped silk, and
added to them la a turn down collar. The
hat matches ths costume and ia made of
green velvet, trimmed with a bow of the
same and a bunch of eanary colored os-
trich tips. Winter hats oome with a fall
of heavy white or cream lace from the
brim. The aama hats' are trimmed with
fur, and all seasons and all materials hob-
nob on the most stylish hats. Small ntu
are simpler than ever, the rule aeeming to
be tha leaa trimming the more correct the
hat. Floarm.

FINE FURS,
cms, cons, Iralciyri!

painting of house In Wilmington. The
condition to be Imposed oa those having
their houses punted la that they shall not
have kept a dog for two years.

The Cox bill for the regulation of nation-
al banks has some excellent features. It
provides that no national bank shall make
any loan to lta officers, dlreotois or any of
Its employes, until the proposition for
snoh a loan, stating ths amount, terms,
security, etc, shall have been submitted
In writing to a meeting of the board of
dlreotora or of the executive oommltte ot
ths board, at whloh meeting ths applicant
shall not be present, and the loan must be
approved by majority of th members

tlfol kind at th asst. The unooaplimra-tar- y

description refers to the plant only.Tbe golden plums which it flanata, oftan-e- at

lakes the flat form with all tb flowwra
facing upward, so that It ia almost a solid
mess of glorious color. It Is seldom sm
over two feet high. This, together with
tha fact that it often appeara alngly,Instead ot In th heavy clomp againstwhich tha fanner wage soon hearty war,
prevents It from sharing th fat of snch
dumps in being mown as to ground. It
mnch affects the roadside, growing eloae
np to th. wheel backs, and lta aspeetallybrilliant coloring makes it a moat beactlfml
ot.jeet to tb eyea of th wayeld travelers.
It ta also an unusually desirable sort for
personal decoration. The leaves hav tb
spatulata shape, while th margins ars en-
tire. Th pel down which give. U. dus-
ty appearance, covers th rati re plant.Smaller Uevea fascicled or bunched In th
axils of th stem leave are alao a conspic-uous feature of this variety.

Ona of our most common kinds, ena
whoa beauty la In Invars proportion to
lta distribution, bnt which abow. the

bsblt of growth In intareaocno
nnmlstabably la S. lanceolate. Another
rpectea very similar la S. tennlfolla, whloh
differs from It chlefiy by being smooth of
stm with one-vein- narrow linear leaves
and a emaller corymb, often of bnt a few
besde. The latter was found ta Long

and tt frequent th. ooast mead owe
from Maancboaetta to Louisiana, and la
fonnd also In Wisconsin. Tb leva topped
corymb and tha nnmeron. narrow leave
render thee two nearly related aorta very
easy to maka ont.

A showy specie, that la terror to farm-
s', and an obj-.- t of dlgut to embryo bo-
tanist, nntil iby lea.ro to distinguish lta
myriad forms at sight. Is S. alUasitna. Tb
came ts misleading at th outset, tb plant
rarely reaching a belghtof mora than four
feet In ordinary soils. The branches tnsybe widely rprf aj, or the reverse; tb. bead
may be few and eeaUered or wry thickly
art, aad the panicle varie through about
every farm known to tb genu oUdago.
Tbe golden rod ermon Is a long ona,

at the north from July through
IVU-bM- -. One or t o varletic bars Julyand Antru.t for their aeaaoa, many others
September and October, bnt this on cov-
er tbe whole season from Angnst to th
late frosts, often branching from tberoota,where mown, and blooming oa stalke oca
foot b!i;h. The have are alwaya rough
and veiny, and usually ranch wrinkled: In-
deed, on author give. It the rpciac nam
of ruirora, deecrlpllv of thla wrinkling.
Tbe beginner la sure to be deceived by this
specie, many times. Into thinking ba baa
found a distinct cert: bnt at the east, no
matter how various may be all other char-
acteristic', a snerlnxta with rough, hairystem mnrh-wrlnklf- Icavea.atroDgly feather-vei-

ned, and having terminal panicle of
one-elde- raceme, ts sur to tree to S.

Th variety also has many small
leevt upon tbe branch aa an almost In-
variable characteristic, a. wU a longer
ones thickly clothing tbe mala .tern. It Is
common In fields, hedges and undisturbed
holders throughout Canada and tbe United
State and ia far leaa interesting than Boat
of tbe varieties.

ic tricitj
On ths Fair Savsn

& Westvilis R. R.

When the P. H. & W.
Horse Railway is a horse
railway no longer, but a
fall-fledg- ed ElectricRoad,
and as their new, brightand roomy cars pass our
doors you simply look
knowinjrlv at. tho rnn

,j v -
uuisbUA. XiO Ssuups, OI
COUrSe, and yOU SlOWly
find yOUr Way thrOUSrh.
the Crowds Of Tlftim 1 0
which are passing in and

yourself if there is ever
any let UP tO tlllS. We
answer for vou Verv
little. eXfiOnt whOTl it. i R

7 I

time to close our doors for
tne nignt. we nave so
many attractive thingsthat our friends are never
tired of looking.

nnmiTn xn xi nx TnTTTtxri

TOiiiiisiitiLitiyiriij.
Let us push the button

for you a moment. You
see an array of bargains ,dk sd their knocking must receive

in t9ntlon- - In 11 ""a societystyle and de--

Are apon ue, and we mnst all be econom
ical. No better place to practice economy
than in your wearing apparel. Lock up
yonr old dresses, wraps, etc., and take
them to one of onr offices, where yon can
learn wbat can be done with them in the
way of cleaning or dyeing.

A great many of yonr old garments can
be made to give yon good service by
proper handling in onr hands.

Gentlemen's Garments
Also raved and made wearable. Give us a

trial.

THE FORSYTH CO.

OFFICES 878 Chapel street,
645 " "
23 Broadway,
State. Lawrence and

Mechanic streets.

xavlsians, Sec.

Scollops. Scollops.
Oysters, Oysters.

Sea Bass, Iilueflsh. Fresh
Mackerel. Halibut, Blacbflsh,
Butterflsh, Porgies, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Swordflsh.
Weabflsh, Long and Bound
Clams.

352 BTATK STREET.

JUST RECEIVED
Fresh Supply of

BATWI'S CELEBBATED

DEVILED, PEPSIN,

AFTER DINNER, BANQUET,

SAGE, TRUFFLED,
AMD CAFE

CHEESE.
GILBERT & THOMPSON.

QUINCES.
This week our annuil supoly of selected Mllford

Orange (Quinces.

Pound Sweet Apples.
New Sweet Cider.

Malaga Grapes.
Fancy Maple Syrup,

In one gallon cans.

Ansonia Doughnuts.
Homemade Sqnash and Mince Pies.
Homemade Bread that I genuine.

At (he old stand,
E. E. Uichols, 378 State St.

THE 1 1 CO.,

Corner Church and Elm Streets.

Peaches for Preserving.
Finest Native Peaches in

the City.
Grouse, Rail Birds, Spring

Uuc&lings.
Broilers, Koast'g Chickens.
Prime Beef, Lamb 1 Yeal.

AND

A Full Lin; of Fancy Groceries.

TELEPHONE CALL SCO.

AM-STAT- E HAP!
We have jast published a correct Hap of

Connecticut ; the Fame being a reduced
from plates as perfected by the

State Commission.
Size 27x36 inches. Price One Dollar.

J. D. DEWELL & CO..

No. 239 State Street.
New Haven, Conn.

For sale by H. H. Feck, bookseller, 862
Chapel street.

Poultry and Meats
STILL CBEAPER THIS WEEK.

The verv finest steaks onlv 10c per lb. Corned
beef 3c to 5c lb., and several other big bargains

A nice siock or romtry very cnenp.
Give us a call and see for yoursel.es.

E. SCHOENBEItGF.R & SON,
1, 2, S Central Market,

Telephone 551 i. Congress avenue.

JAMES A. FOG ARTY.

Carpenter and Builder.
ESTIM TES GIVEN ON ALL CLASHES OF

WORK.
Real Estate Bought-Sol- d and Exchanged.

8bop ttear 531 Grand Avenue.
my3 ly- - Residence, SM Blatchley Ave.

OTE S0M
THE PEOPLE'S DRY GOODS STORE.

A Buying CENTER A Saving

OF GREAT INTEREST
TO EVERY LADY IN THIS CITY.

On
FRIDA Y. FRIDAY OCT. 20,October 20 5

AKO

place
use shall

on SATURDAY, OCT. 21,
Sale We shall allow a

2000 yds.
of Discount of 20 PerCt

Wool from the already lowly-mark-

Suitings j prices of any and every dress
at12Xc. pattern in our Worsted Dress

peryard. Goods Department.
These goods j

This offer is without parallel
in this city at tjiis time of Vie
season.

value, i
Ths

Even ifyou do not intend to
styles J

are t purchase kindly call and con
excellent, i vince yourself of the genuine-

ness of the offer.

You are preparing To get, are you not?
Want some that you know noil! be warm
'comfortable well made and full siz-e-

and not too expensive is this not so ?
These are our prices:

50 c. BEST VALUES $1.25
75 c. FOR THE MONEY $ fQM CITY.$1.00 $1J5

Don't take our word for it, but call
and see for yourself.

NOTE. We are agents for the Celebrated
DR. JAEGER HEALTH UNDERWEAR. Its hosts
ofusers are increasing by the thousands. Merit
oniy can accomplish this.

Children's warranted not to scratch.

Grey Underwear 25Jdin ,ze.

Ouf line of Cloaks Capes
is unequalled.

Ouf $5.00 Jacket leads.

j We are showing the best

ONLY j and largest TOWEL in the

city for
12 12 Cents.

CENTS : In fact, it is the best
: Towel we have ever offered I

EACH. for the money.

j m-SE- ET.

The Connecticut Savings Bank,a corporation duly organizedunder a charter granted by the
legislature of Conn"ctlcut, and Superior
located in the town of New Court,.f Nkw H VFV I

Haven, County.vs
John Donovan, junior.Of the town of New Haven. J

NOTICE OF SALE OF MORTGAGED PREM
ISES.

TN pursuance of an interlocutory judgment of
a. loreciosure anu sate iraae in tne above enti-

tled cause, bearing date the 26th day of Septem
ber, 1803, 1, the undersigned, the committee ap-
pointed in and by said judgment to make said
sale, will tell at public auction at Nos. 51 and 53
View street, New Haven, Connecticut, (beingthe mortgaged premises described In said judg-
ment,) on the 85th day of October, 1893, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, by Michael Dillon, auc-
tioneer, the lands and premises mentioned in
sain judgment ana uierein described as follows :

A lot of land with all buildinrs thereon stand
ing and situated in said town of New Haven, and
bounded and described as follows : West byView street, thirty-nin- e (89) feet ; north by a
line parallel with the south line of land of Ed-
mund Plumb, and one hundred and fifty-si- (150)
fret ; south therefrom by land of said Donovan,
one hundred aud twenty (120) feet, more or less;
ea-(- , oy isua now or formerly OE saran lj. wnit- -
comb and Sarah L. Dayton, thirty-nin- (39) feet;
aim suuiu oy mnu ox Isaac mason, one uu
and twenty (120) feet, more or less.

EDWAKD H. ROGERS. Committee.
Tyler, Ingersoll & Moran, Attorneys for Plain- -

un, lay orange si., new naven, uonn. olb 7t

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

FARN HAITI.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Orders Left at
BRADLEY & DANN'S, 408 State Street,
ROB'T VEITCH SON'S. 974 Chapel Street,
LINSLEY, ROOT CO.'S, S3 Broadway.

WIU receive prompt attention. P. O. Address
vox sro TeieDnone

BULBS.
do it, and if you want

HYACINTHS, TTJLIPS,

no opium or other1 On receipt of name and I
asthma EPJ1.1 IPost-offi- address we mail I

and

FREE
ASTHMALENEl

busaness or ait no
iw ui suiiocauon. will and does core 1

TAFT BIOS. MEDICINE CO., 0CHESTEI, R. Y. j

THE FINEST LINE OP
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

Tha Broadway Wall Paper Store.
Come and examine our goods and yon will be

surprised at our prices for beautiful combina
tions.

E. E. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING In all their sot

erai branches uone well and promptly, test
mates given. E. R. JEFFOOTT.

531 Elm Street, corner of York.

CROCKETT'S
VARNISHES

PLE &.8E CUSTOMERS
BECAUSE THEY RETAIN
THEIR BE4UTY AND
BRILLIANCY.

A TRIAL WILL PROVE
THEIR EXCELLENCE.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 - State - Street.

MECHANICAL DRAWING,
PERSPECTIVE, MATHEMATICS,

ETC.
F. R. HONEY, 179 Church street

Hartford office, 53 Main street. Address let-ter-s

to New Haven office. au!5 ly

Conservatory, 201 Diiwell Avenue.

TW. 8HERWAN, Teacher of Piano end
, for New Haven and surroundingtowns. Eoeaepments for chnrcb entertainments.

parties, balls, lodges, snore resorts, etc., with or
wiuioui. orcnetira, at reasoaaoie rates, kb ix

NEW HAVEN
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

83 Church Street.
E. A. PARSONS. J. JEROME HAYES.

Private Instruction Only.
02 6IE

8IGNOR JAMES Is UNO,
VOCAL INSTRUCTION,

Boom 36, Benedict Building,
WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAY8.

Music Hall, 57th street and 7th ave.-- , New York.
For further information at)Dlv to TREAT &

8HEPARD CO., 849 Chapel street. 0I8 12tt

DESSAUER-TROOSTWY- K

SCHOOIi OP MUSIC.
781 Chapel Street.

Thorough Musical Education after the method
foremost European Conservatories.
viouo, nano, urgan, eineins, j? aire, marion-

ette, Cornet, French Horn, Viola. 'Cello, Double
Bass, Mandolin. Bindurria. Harmony and En
semble Flaying. Instruction single or In classes.
Applicants rect-ive- daily from 12 to 1 and 4 to 5

m. 858 tf 781 CHAPEL STREET.

Frank HolMss Ostioru.

VOICE CULTURE K0 SIMMS,
Resumes Lessons Wednesday.

September 20th.
s4 tf 708 CHAPEL STREET, Room 1.

iStZllVLVLZttUS.

WE HAVE HAD NO

FALL OPENING.
1

But we are ehowiog the

Finest Stock
OP

CARPETS,

OILCLOTH,

LINOLEUMS,

PORTIERES

LACE CURTAINS

and COVERS,
That we have ever shovn, and at prices as

low or lower than the lowest.

s

68-70-- 72 Orange St.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

reatScnQOlSale

We have provided for
boys and girls "by the thou
sands, and have taken
great care that the Shoes
we sell shall stand the se
vere test of perpetual
motion.

it's your duty to save
money,rand there's no bet
ter way than looking at
the Youths' and Boys'
Shoes we offer this week
at $1.25 and $1.50.

M.Bnstol&SDns,
854 Chapel Street.

The CoirascTicuT Savings Bane, )

a corporation auiy organ lzea
under a charter granted by the Superiorlegislature oC.Connecticuf, and
located in the town of New Court.

New HavenHaven County,
John Donovan, jr..of the town of New Haven. J

NOTICE OF SALE OF MORTGAGED PREM-
ISES.

fN pursuance of an interlocutory jedgment of
a Toreciosure ana saie mu. iu ins aoovu truti
t ed cause, bearing date tae zotn aay or neptem
ber, 189a, I, the undersigned, the committee ap-
pointed In and by said Judgment to make said
sale, will sell at public auction at Noa. 1134, 1136
and 1138 State street, New Haven, (being the
mortgaged premises described In said Judgment,)
on the 2ft th dav of October. 1893. at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, by Michael Dillon, auctioneer, the
mortgaged premises mentioned in saia juag-men- t

and therein described aa follows
A lot of land with all tha buildinps standingtnereon and situated in the town of New Havon

and bounded and described as follows : Soutb
by 8tate ftreet fifty (50) fet ; east by View
.treet, one hundred and thirty (130) feet ; north
by land of Thomas Bocbefort, fifty (50) feet :
and west by land now-o- r formerly of the heirs of
Lawrence Mjera, one hundred and fifty (150)
leet, fiuwAaua. KumsKS,

Committee.
Tyler, ingersou a Moras, Attorneys for PI Mn-ti- f,

m Orange itrees, Pew.HaTto, Coea. o!87t

lislied In Connecticut.
THE CAERINGTON PUBLISHING CO

Dbuvzred by Cabbtxbs lit ths City, 15

Cists a Wiu, 60 Czars a Mouth, $3

fob Six Months, $6 A Tkab. Turn

Saks Tbxmb bt Matl.

SINGLE COPIKH THBKB CENTS.

All letters and mcmlrfea in regard to subscrip
tions or matters of business should be addressed
to

THE JOlTRN Alt AND COUBIKB,new llaven, iu,
Notice.

We cannot accept anonymous or return reject-
ed communications. In all cases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, but
as a guarantee of good faith.

Situations, Wanta, Rents and other small ad-
vertisements One Cent a Word each Inser-
tion. Five cents a word for a full week (seven
times).

Display Advertisements Per Inch, one Inser-
tion, $1.20; each subsequent Insertion 40 ceats;
one week, : one month, $10; one year, $40.

Obituary notices, In prose or verse, 15 cents
per line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths
and Funerals. 60 cents each. Local notices 15
cents per lite.

learxy auverttsers are umiiea w weir owr
immediate business (all matter to be unobjec-
tionable), and their contracts do not include
Wants, To Let, For Sale, etc- Disoounts On two inches or more, one month
and over, 10 peroent.; on four inches or mora,
one month and over, 15 per cent.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
m PTTBIISHKO

Every Thursday Morning.
One Dollar Per Year (In advance).

Single Copies 5 cents.

A SOI1KIV HOIK
It is not often that we get Interesting

Society news from Hartford, Soolety there
lag much less thriving than New Ha- -

ve 8oclety, and not as abundant la Court

STSiS "t ffiST some--
Bnt

thlniT wi1a tiAora iht marks of
truth, and which is of vital In- -

terest to Society everywhere. This is
tnat 11 58 BtD" 1,3 8d form this win-
ter to be poor. For once at least Society
is to be honest, and nee its tact and it
adaptability to some purpose. Hitherto
the idea has been to be, or to seem to be,
rich and comfortable. This idea has been
carried out at great expense and not a little
discomfort. The time having ooste when
it will be too expensive and too uncomfort-
able for a large part of Society to even pre-
tend to be rich the trnth is to be confessed
and paraded.

The Idea is a good one and a sensible
one. Hard times are knocking with une-

qual foot at every door, bnt they are knock- -

snows lis SKiu ana its graceiuiuess. At, t , , x. T.

slmnlv invites Povertv to sit with it on its
throne and be its favored if not exaotly its
welcome guest. Just what sbapa the fes-

tivities in honor of Poverty will take re-

mains to be seen. Perhaps we shall have
ealt pork soirees, hadty-puidin- g at- -

homes, chlccory or dandelion coffees,
"yarb" teas, pop-cor- n and cod-

fish balls. Bat whatever the programme,
Scoiety will carry it out with the tame
oare and zest that marked its maneuvers
before Cordage "basted" or Rubber lost
its elasticity. And Society will come out
all the brighter in the spring for drinking
water Instead of champagne and living
generally low Instead of high.

The only difficulty that we can see in the
plan is that it will make it even baruer
ban It is now to tall who is really in

S.c'ety. That dlffionlty need not, how-

ever, be considered in regard to New Ha
ven Society, for almost everybody here baa
already been mentioned in the Soolety
Notes of the Conrt Journals. If poverty is
really to be the thing It only re-

mains for the New Haven Paul and
Polly Pry's to complete their list by
dally visits to ths Town Agant's oSse. It
might cheer some of the poor creatures
who haunt that mournful place to discover
that by an unlooked-fo- r turn of the social
kaleidoscope they are at .last in the ar-

rangement, and that ths condition which
tbey find so inconvenient Is really good
form. Their admission to New Haven
Society wouldn't, to be sure, warm and
clothe them, but it might help tbm to re-

alize that they are members of ths human

family.

tub cow mors.
The bnll fiht in the Ameriaan Board

somewhat obscured for American readers
the cow riots in Rangoon. The story of
oneia as interesting as that of the other, if
not as important. Full accounts of the
former have been published. Full acoonnts
of the latter show that jtiat before the
commencement of the Mohnrrum, at the
fast of the Biknr-ld- , which means in
Arabic "the oow feast,-- ' the Mussulmans
had been accustomed to kill a cow or bnll.
Many of them resided in a street called
Twenty-nint- h street, and had done so
for years. Latterly a B indu had purchased
land from a Mussulman there and had built
a Hindu tempi nfxt hie hnne. Just be
fore the eve of the festival he collected
some Hindu lattlals or fighting men and
petitioned the magistrate to restrain hia
Mussulman neighbors from killing cows,
alleging that if they did so there wonld be
a breach of the peace. The magistrate,
without hearing any objections the Mus-

sulmans might nrge, gave an ez parte or-

der restraining all Mussulmans from kill
ing cows in that street. Under the
Indian penal code the magistrate
was entitled to pass such an order, but he
appeara to have misconceived the intention
of the seotion. However, the Mussulmans
became naturally irate at having a re-

ligious ceremonial exercised for many
years so suddenly stopped, and meetings
were held in which the obooxions order
was loudly denounced. I a the meanwhile
some of the younger members of the party
purohased a cow in an adjacent street (It
may be assumed for ths purposes
ot slaughter) and were leading It
away when they were attacked by party
of, Hindus and an affray commenced.

It was most nnfortnnate for the peaoe of
the town that a very large majority of the
police were Hindus and Sikhs who vener
ate the oow, and they at once aided with
th.ir oo religionists and commenced bat-

tering the Mnssulmans, who retaliated with
brickbats. The Mussulmans begged the

magistrate to send for British troops, bat
he obstinately determined to restore quiet
With his Hlndo police. This it was that
led directly to the subsequent riots and
bloodshed.

Oh Religion! What things are done In

thy name I

sditukml Norm.
At Taooma salmon of from three to-- six

pounds weight are selling at a cent apiece.

Even the Washington real estate boom

has collapsed. There are ten thonsand

empty houses In that city and land value
are not as valuable as they were.

It appears that the endowment order

business, exiled from the North, East and
West has now settled in the southern
States. Wa shall soon hear the aame old
atorv.- -

There'a a good dt,N wisdom In some

scoentrioity. Miss Sabra Carter, an old
maid ot Wilmington, Massachusetts, has
provided In b will for a fund for the

Scarfs, etc.,
At Special Prices

THIS MONTH.

HATS, TRUNKS,
BAGS,

UMBRELLAS, etc.

friendITbrooks,
795 Chapel Street.

FOR LADIES
AT

CHASE & CO.
Tou are respectfully Invitsd to inspect our

line of

Foreign and Eomsstic Bath and Trav-

eling Wraps,
For Mod, Women and Children, which for assort-

ment and ELKUANCE is unsurpassed
in this 8tate.

$4.00 to $28.50.
Whether you wish to purchase or NOT you

will receive respectful and polite attention.

We are sole agents for the

Elm City Shirt Co.
Old customers can have their measures dupli-

cated by caliiog on or addressing

CHASE & CO., of
Under New Haven House.

THEODORE KEILER, p.

UNDERTAKER,

162 Orange Street,
(Near Court Street.)

TELEPHONE NO. BK7-- S.

NEW SAVEN P0STCFF1CE.

Opening and Closing of Mails.
Illoney Orders. Registered Letters, etc

Office Hours April 1 to November 1, 7 a. m. to
op. m. wovemoer i to pru i, i ;ov u. in. we p.
m Uiinit.ira fenm 1Q Trl f l 1 11 . Til.

Vestibule open for the accommodation of the
holders of lock boxes: From March 1 to Novem- -

tui!--1 fmm ft a. m. to 12 midnight: from Novem
ber 1 to March 1 , from 6:30 a. m. to 12 midnight;
Sunday nights from a to 11 p. m.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF VAILS.

New York Open 7. 0, 12 a. m 2, S:SS, S, 7, 8 p.
m. Close 6:80, , 10, 11 a. m., 12:30, 2, 3, 3:55, 5,
8:30, 11 p. m.

New York Railroad Way Open 8:30, 13 m, 4,
m n m ninoA r, Hit o n m . 2 n. in

Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia and
Bouthern States Open 7:30, 8:30, 11a.m. Close
6:80, 8 a. m, 3:55, 7, 11 p. m.

Cihiomm and Western States Open 7:30. 11

m., 2, 10 p.m. Close 5:30, 9 a. m., 3:55, 5, 7, 11

P
'Albany and Northern New York Open 7:30, 11

a. m., 2, 10 p. m. Close 5:30 9 a. m., 12:30, 2, 5,
V ahArn 11 n. m.

Boston-Op- en 7 a. m., 1, 3, 4;S0, 7, 8, 10 p. m.
Close 6, 7, 10:15, 11 a. m., 12:15, 2, 3:55, 5, 11 p. m.

Worcester-Op- en 7:30 a. m., 3, 4:50. 10 p. m.
Close 7:00, 10:00 a. m., 12:15, 2:30, 6:C0, 11 p. m.

a line, New Hampshire and Vermont Open 7,

10: O a.m., 3, 4:30, 10p.m. Close C, 10:15 a. m..

""BpringHeld Open 7:30, 10:30, a.m., 3, 4:30, 1C

p.m. Close 7. 10:15 a. Ei., 12:15. 2:30, B, 11p.m.
Rpringneld Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. m..

8:45, 10 p. m. Close 7 a. m., 2:S0, 11 p ra.
Hartford Open 7, IP: 30 a. m., 1,8, 5, 10 p.m.

Close7, 10:15 a. m., 12:15, 2:30, 5, 7, 11 p. m.
Mariden Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 1, 8, 7:30, 10 p. m.

Close 7, 10:15 a. m., 12:15, 2:30, 5, 11 p. m.
New Britain Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 3, 10 p. m.

Close 7, 10:15 a. m., 2:30, 5, 11 p. m.
Wallinsrford Open 10:30 a. m,, 3, 7 p. m. Close

5:50, 7, 10:15 a. m , 2:i0, 5 p. m.
Kensington Open 10:30 a. m., 3 p. m. Close 7

a. ra., 2:30 p. m.
North Haven Open 10:30 a. m , 3, 10 p. m.

Close 7 a. m., 2:30, 5, 11 p. m.
Bridgeport Open 7, 8:0, 12 m., 8, 4, 7, 10 p.

m. Close 5:30, 9. 11 a. m., 12:30, 2, 5. 7, 11 p. m.
New London Open 7:30, 10:30 a. m., 3:30, 7, 9

p. m. Close 6, 10:15 a. m 2, 4:30 p. m.
New London Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. m.,

t:30, 7, 9 p. m. Close 6, 10:15 a. m., 4:30, 11 p. m.

Norwich and East Connecticut Opn 7:30, 11
a. m., 4, 7, 10 p. m. Close 6, 10 a. m., 2, 4:30, 11

p. ni.
Providence and all Rhode Inland Open 7:S0,

10:30 a. m., 4, 7, 10 p. m. Close 6, 11 a. m., 2, 4:30,
11 p. m.

Newport-Op- en 7:30 a. m 3:30, 10 p. m. Close
a m 2 11 T) . m.

New Haven and Northampton Way Open 3, 10

p. m. Close 6 a. m , 3 p. in.
piantsville, Unionvilie, Southlcgton and New

Hartford open iu:3u, a, o:j, iu p. m. uiose o,
10:15 a. m.. 8. 5 D. m.

Naugatuck Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. m., 8

p. nu cjioae v a. m., o p. m.
Waterbury Open 7, 10:30 a. m 1, 6,

fflnmC. 9. 10:15 a. m.. 1:30. 5. 11 p. m.
Birmingham Open 10:30 a. m., 1, 4, 6, 8 p.m.

Close e, v, 11 a. m i:au, o p. m.
Orange Open 10:30 a. m., 11 p. m. Close

m . 6 P. m.
Housatonlc Railroad Way Open 12, 9 p. m.

Close 9 a. m., 3:55 p. m. snarp.
Shepaug Railroad Way Open 12 m. Close 9

Connecticut Valley Railroad Way Open 3, 10

p. m. Close 6 a. m., 2, il p. m.
Air Line Railroad Way Open 3, 10 p.m. Close

9mm ia?1fi. 4:80 D. m.
Durham, Clintonvile and Northrord Open

10:30 a.m., 10 p.m. Close 7 a.m. 6 p.m.
Middletown Open 10:30 a.m., 3, 5:30,10 p.m.

Close 7. 10:1 a, m., lSKlo, :ao, 8:55, inp. m.
Stamford Open 8:30 a, m., 18 m., 7, 10 p. m,

ran. n a m.. 8. fi. 11 n. m.
- Danbury Or en 7 a. m., 12 m., 4, 10 p. m.
Close B:30. 9. 10:1S. m., 5L 3:55, B:ao, 11 p. m.

MUford Ores 8:30 a. m , 12 m., 4, 8 p. m.
Close 5:30, 9, 11 a. m., 2, 5 p m.

Colchester Open 3, 10 p. m. Close 7 a. m.,
.12:30. 5 TV m.

West Haven Open 8:80 a.m, 2, 4,8 p. m. Close
B:SJ a. m., 12:30, 5 p. m.

Branch Office Open 9:15 a. m., 18 m., 5, 9 p.
m. mose 7, :, 11 a. m., 5:30 p. m.

Foreign Open 7:30 a. m., 4:30, 7:45 p.
(Hone 5:30. 9. 10. 11 a. m.. 2:30. 4. 5. 7. 11 D. m.

WestvUle Open 9:15 a. m., 1,9 p.m. Close 7,
11 a. m..4:50D. m.

North Branford Open U m. Close 12:f! p. m.
North Guilford Opi-- n 12 m. Close 12:45 p. m.
Carriers leave the office at 7:10 and 11:30 a. m..

9:30. 8:45 and 4 p. m.. makini? four dellverien in
the business section and throe and two further
out, aceororag to distance from the office. Col-
lections are made from red street boxes hourly
from 7 a. m. until 10 p. m. Prom orange boxes
even times daily, last collection at 10 p. m.
All green boxes are opened by the carrier on

bis regular trips, making two and three collec-
tions further out.

Sunday colllectlons from red boxes at 4, 7, 9 p.
Orange Doxea v p. m. Ktrwa wu. 4 p. uu

Honey order and registered letter wlnao1
ooen from e a. m. viu i p. 111,

tana An AnlArn In th TTnlnad Rtatefl arn
' njn. nnfc AYmadinflr 10. 8 cents: over 10 and
not exceeding f 15, 10 cents; over $1S and not
asoeedlns SSO, 15 cents; ever $80 and not ex--i- i..

AO. 20 cents: over C40 and not exceed--

ins CM cent'; over $50 and not exceeding
Sou, cento; over $60 and not exceeding $rft
SToents: over $70 and not exceeding $80, 40
oents: over $80and not exceeding $100, 46centa.

IPDstal notes are Issued in amounts less than
si Fee for same only three cents, and they

' mnst be presented for payment within ninety. ..... tv.a unM are issued.
letter postage in the United States 2 cents

BS to return" wPl be Tited across
stamped envelopes furnished by the

Sl2?fflnV dewtn.nt wU&ut additional cost
w ordered in lots not mms cbs

BCBDEta,
"Doea sbs share her husband's burden.!"

''Tea. Jack's loads are ber chief trials. "
Life's Calender.
Tom eon Is yonr wife oat of danger

yatl Jackson Not yet. The doctor is
still In attendance Yankee Blade.

French judges were wont to make very
cutting Tsmaxka to felon, whom they con-
demned to death by the guillotine. Lowell
Courier.

alias Singleton I never expect to marry,
alias Satefnl Bnt yon know it la the Im-
possible that always happens. Boston
Transcript.

Jegaon eays the man who declares that
he will forgive bnt can never forget baa
never tried to mail hia wife's letters. tl-ml- ra

Gazette.
A Nice Distinction. "Can yonr daugh-ter play the planof Bobbins ( wearily r

I don't know whether she can or not, but
aha doea. Chicago Tribune.

People who think it Is wicked to playcards are apt to do one thing that is worse
to entertain guest they bring ont the
family album. Atchison Globe.

The nn.kl'fnl printer finds little consola-
tion In the fact that bla efforts always Tw-
eet veth. moat marked attention at tb.
handa of the proof-reade- r. Buffalo Con-
ner.

Colored preacher (to bis sable conRrrga-tlo- r

My dean brederen, dcre will be a
meetln" in dts yer honio nlht,ths Lwd wlll'.n'; nut night wedder rr
no. Bcston Courier.

He I like the room, and perhaps I'll
hire It, bnt I hope no one in th bonne
plays the piano! Landlady Only my
yonngeet daughter, and she's only 'ti.t be-
ginning. Fllrgrnde Blatter.

'So yon have sued him for brac!i of
promieer "I hvre " you thick he
baa the rand to right the suit!' 'I don't
know; I'm not troubling mysrlf about his
sand; it's his rocks I'm after." New York
Press.

He blushed a fiery rL Her heart went
pitapat. She gently bung her bead and
looked down on the mat. He trembled In
his speech; he rove from where be est and
ebonud with a screech: "Yon're sitting on
my hat!" Tid-Bit-

Proud young woman No! I wouldn't
marry yon if yon were the last man in the
world. Fond youth (rejected bnt not
crushed) Yon can bet yonr aweet Ufa you
wonld n'll I'd have too ood an assort-
ment to from Chicago Tribnn.

Mrs. Billus (after the company bad gone I

Johnny, yon shouldn't bave eaten
those preserved fruits They were nit in-
tended to be eatn. Tht-- were pnt on
the table to fill np. Johnny Billus
Well, that' wbat I nafd 'em for. Boston
Globe.

"I told my wife this morning that we'd
bave to ecanom' 7." said the man who
talks about his persona! aff.ira. ' I wish
I dared tell mine that." "Why don't yonf"Because the last time I tried it she bongbt
me a box of anction cigars." Detroit Free
Press.

"Lst me see," said Bobbs to D.ibbs,
"Isn't this Dobbs we were just talking
about a relative cf your!" "A dltur.t
relative," said Djbba. '"Very dWtanU'

I shoold think so; he's the oldest of
twelve children and I'm the youngest."
Tid-Bit-

A rlllPrKIt OH I.OLIIK1 KODS.
There Are flier Varieties or Thla

Flower IV. All Cilbrr Cor Itantlr
MowqaeCa.

(C U. Valentine ia Country Gcnllemcn.l
"Bnt bow can yon distinguish them one

from anotbei ( Tbey ail look alike to me;
golden rod la simply a golden rod." Thla

ia the first exslamation by whloh the sug-
gestion of the study of the golden rod is
often met. It comes especially from tboee
who have hitherto thocght cf it only in
Its two opposing characterl.lics aa "a mis-

erable weed," or as "our national fl iwer."
It might seem at first thought, as though

it were impossible to aa:gn toe golden
plumes, having so much general roecm-blanc- e

to'each other, to fi'ty different spe
cie. Yd expert bo'anli-t- a do not find the

ifficnlfy eo great aa would appear cjiia
ths surface. The lnv-- s vaiy gri-atl- buih
the radical or root Kaves, and those of the
stem. Tbe Infl iweecce divide in-

to three claswe liort, rx'llary rao-me-

terminal ranlclea and one aidtd raceme.
and terminal, orjmbons raceme. The

plants may be broadly divided Into rcoih
and smooth, muni ami sait-mars- n vaiie-tlc- s,

and many of tut-i- have 1 arrowed
main stalks, while others sre destitute of
furrows. Be!dt thi mxrkd fxainres
which divide the nnmeroat varietlea into
several d'.Htinct c!-i- tliw nnmb-.- r of
f! iwers In a l.tai tcf.brr wiih th n!jt
and ehowln-fsi- it tbe rye forms a chief fac-

tor in determining tbe several stn-clc-

Dnring a ningie reason a work th writer
has found not lesa (ban eleven varieties,
growing within thirty ml'e-- . a. an ex'renie
limit, or within a radios pi nitoen miles
rom -- w York city. Ul these, lj"ng l- -

ar.d, Sta'en IMand and eastern New J-- n y
each furnished Its qtKa, atsd some of the
species srere comtni'U In all three of the dis
tricts. In got: g farther south, perhaps as
far aa Long Branch, fonr ether vartctiea
were addel.

Tbe earliest fonnd variety was Solidsgo
glgantea, tbe first good specimens of wbtch
were brongbt in nunsnally early, tee thud
week In July. This is a tall, branched
species, having the somewhat rare combi
nation of a smooth stem with bairy branch
es and pedicel, aa a strong distinguishing
feature. A fie leaves are notched witn
sharp, spreading teeth, and Ihrlr rongh,
dilate or fringed margins, and tbe three
atrocg veins or nerves running length
wise, help to give testimony as to tne
specie. Tbe color, too, is deeper than
In msny van.ue., it leuaing uroimiy
toward orange. Tbla variety Is so widely
scattered tbat one can be no more definlie
than to say that It Is common In low
grounds both in tbe United State and in
Canada.

Possibly th M'Ml varieties for tbe
youthful or casnsl observer to dlatingnlth
are two which in some parte wonld D"t be
suspee'ed of being golden rods stall. Tbt
sre S. b'color and S. caia. The latter is
really the only ona tbat bears out tbe name
of golden rod; It has a demons, polished,
brownlah-pnrpl- wand like stem, set at
close Intervals with short, rivet clusters of
large and brilliant beads of bloom In tbe
axils of tbe leavea. In fin specimens the
rsvs are three or iour tlmea aa large as In
most of the other varieties, and It is this
characteristic, rather than the number cf
separate flowers, wblcb give sir to ths. , . . ,i - I 1 U Ineeas or. luis sort, a uh j. cuoiuiem oy
botan I. ta one of tbe mot elegant species,
but populsr favor wonld be given far mora
readily to other aorta showing denser and
broader plomea. Its natural home la asld
to be tblekete and dry woods; but where It
grows in ths partial shad ot damp, open
woods, the nower nave a e x arjd bril-
liance that do not pertain to tbe variety in
dry and unshaded tltuatloca. Tb stems..it.,,, i...sre usually cyiinaiicai, out tnere in a son- -

vsrlety growing In some parts, cailed fl- - x- -

icaulis. which bas ancn'ar stem.
S. bicolor, tbougb Kenoln- -. mlgbtalmoet

be called a sham golden rod, but that a
sham is supposed to resemble th. gsnulne
in neneral appererei. A. close look, bow-

ever, shows tbst tbe tiny flowers ccmpos- -

lns the beads areoi a paie yeiiow, ana mat.
although the somewhat large rays glv tb
distinctive cream color, mere are really
two shades to support th specific appella
tion of bicolor. One writer placed It
among tbe asters, btrtTl resembles S. raia
somewhat closely, it is nana lauusis,and frem the sea board tbioneh the mid
die and western .tales, bnt not at tbe
south.

D.ffsrlng from the foregoing in almost
every particular and very easy of rveognl
Uon, when lta peculiarities ars onoa fixei
In the mind. Is tbe variety known aa Soli
dago nemoralla. In spite cf ths fact that
it la described in tne Pot an Ira aa a com
mon, atarvsd looking spectra, with a gray
lah --dotty aspect,!! la on cf out moat btau

rpreeent constituting a quorum. The bill
also provides that no officer, director or
employe shall be allowed to overdraw his
account, and that all loans to officers, di-

rectors and employes shall be reported to
the comptroller of the currency.

There are 119,900,000 old copper pennies
somewhere. Nobody knowa what has be-

come of them, except onoa in while a

single specimen tnrns up In change. A few
years ago 4,000,000 brones nt pieces
were set afloat. Three millions of these
are still outstanding. Three million 3 cent
nickel pieces are scattered over the United
States, bnt It Is very rarely that one la
seen. Of 800,000 half--cents, which corre-

spond in value to English farthings, not
one has been returned to the government
for reoolnsge or is held by the treasury.
Congress appropriates from $100,000 to
$150,000 yearly for reooinlog the nnonr-re- nt

sliver calns now in possession of the
treasury. These are mostly half dollars,
and are not circulated because there is no
demand for them. Not long ago the stock
of them amounted to $26,000,000, bnt it is
only about half that now. The money set
aside for rejoining is not intended to pay
for the cost of the minting, bnt is required
to reimburse the treasury of the United
States on account of the loss In weight
which the silver pieces have suffered by
abrasion. This loss amounta to $30 on
every $1,000, and It baa to be made good
in order to set the treasurer's account
straight.

In deciding what is known as the a

lecker case Jnds Hazn of the Dis-

trict osurt of Shawnee county has given
the prohibition cause la Kansas a severe
blow. In spite of all the evidence the
proseontlng offioers could master the judge
held that toe practice of keeping and
drinking liquor as it prevailed in the
'iolub" was not a violation of the law.
The evidence showed that each member
ordered his own liquor, if he wanted any,
not through any offioer or employe of the
club, bnt Individually. Each member who
used liquor placed the "goods" in a locker,
of which he carried the key, and no one
else had access to it. When a member de-e- l

red to use llqaer, he pot a bottle in the
t, after marking it, and took it

ont when he wanted it. There was no
buying or using In common or issuing
chips or cards representing drinks.
Each member bought, handled and ustd
his own liquor, and In this respect,
Judge Hin said, it differed from many
other olubs In the state. The Topeka clnb
was organized for social enjoyment In 1890,
and now has a membership of one hnndred.
In rendering his opinion on Monday last
Jugo H.zon eald: "Effoid this pla cu
be declared a nuisanoe, the oonrt must be
satisfied that It constitute a resort for the
pnrpoee of drinking intoxicating liquors.
The primary purpose of resorting there
mnst be to drink. In so far as the oonrt
la advised, no person hss been seen In or
about the place in an Intoxicated condition;
no disturbances, tuch as are mual about
drlnklng-place- have occurred there; and
there ia no evidence to show whether there
was ena ca;e of l'quor a day, a week, or
month consumed there."

Back to the Lota. Lssss.
Heigho! Babyhood! T.ll me where you linger.

Let s toddio hotne again, for wa have gone
aat'av.

Take this eager hand ot mine aad lead me by
ine uoR.r

Back to the lotus lands of the far away.
Turn back ths leaves of life: don't read the

story
IjOI's lind the noctures and fancv all t1 re':

We can fill the written page wilh a brichter
S lory

Than Old Time, the story Uller, at his beet.
Turn to the brook, where the honeysuckle tip

ping:
O'er its vass of perf ume.spills It on the breeze.

And the bee and humming bird ia ecstacy are
sippingFrom the fairy flagons of the blooming locust
trees.

Turn to the lane, where we used to "teeter-to- t

ter,"
Printing little s In the mellow mold:

Laughing at the laz caitle waning in the wafer.
Vt here tre ripples dimple round the buttercups

of gold.
Where the dusky turtle liesba.king In the gravelor the titinny sindbar In the miditie or taa tide.
And ghostly dragon lly pauses In his travel

10 rest like a blossom where me water my
di'd.

Helgho! Bsbrboodl Tell me where you linger.
Lt'a toddle home again, for we have gone

astrav:
Take this eager hand of mine and lead me by

tne nnger
Back tjthe lotus lands of the far away.

Jaues Whitcomb Riley.

FASHION NOTES.

An Inning for small Walata.
Sinnnlngmtreet gowns are made of Ha

vana brown serge. One swell example baa
a very full skirted coat, buttoned tight
over vest and ahtrt front and clasped by a
silver belt. The skirt is full and plain,
and cut short and very fall at the back.

The woman who bas, as it were, sacrificed

everything for a small waist, baa now a
chance to ahow that waist, and hnga blpa
and big oircnmfereno. below the belt will
be dlegulsed by the fullness of the skirts
of the coat. Do yon notice that fashions
may fluctuate and new things come and
go, bnt in spite of the wise women who
say otherwise. If yon can only have ona

rood point, better maka that a tiny waist.
Ton will always be able to derive satisfac
tion from it.

The ooatuma shown la In eanary colored
silk, striped with mosa green velvet, savers
and belt being of tha Utter. The skirt la
lined with mesa green tsffeta and baa ths
usual flounce of tha same inside. Tha
bodloa ia worn tnsida ths skirt and has a
separata plastron embroidered with silk
cord, for which a crepe or lac jabot oan
be substituted. Th plastron ta attached
to a frame made of tape and la fastened
around tha waist. Tb. lining la tight Bt
ting and the material la drawn over li ths
fnlneaa being-- laid in pleats In tha silk
stripes; this will draw tbe atrl pea clover
together and look mnch handsomer. Th

sign to any ever offered in I

thiS market.

.GREAT
SPECIAL OFPEBIIGS

Winter Jackets and Wraps,

Dress Goods, Silks, Laces,

Cress Trimmings,
House Gowns and Underwear,

Ken's Furnishings,

and Kitchen Furnishings.

im mmu & co.

837 and 839 Chipel Street,

Wow ECavon, Ot.

3fttvuittttte, tc.

CARPETS.
We have all the latest styles and colorings In

Ingrain,
Tapestry,

Body Brussels,
Velvets and

Moquet Carpets.
Engs and Mats.

Oilcloth, Linoleum.
A. Fine Line of Mattings.

Shades, Draperies, etc.

STABX & HEGEL,
. lO. 12 r!TintViTi Strent.

giants, glumhius, lc.

Gas Heaters.
Unsurpassed for Occasional and Sup

plementary Heat.

Efficient, Quickly Applied, Economical,
JNo Aehee, INo Dust.

All Styles and Sizes Sold and
Setup

AT COST.
NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT CO.,

No. 80 CROWN STREET. -

PLUMBIHG - G4SFITTIHG

J. II. Bncbley. 17 Chnrch.

Boyal Fiflelity Sua.
mmrsF. ratim mb be furBiBtaed with a Hon

1 enntai Boiler Hot Air Attachment. Risrht
or lert Man a Hire, uow ia rricc, aa very

ange Uuarsnteea. coia 07

SILAS GALPIN,
86O State Street.

HEALTHY.
A - Parlor Oil Stove

Uakee no dust, creates no gas, and Is odorless.

WEALTHY.
Saves yon money. Reduces your bill. Obe cent

II UUUI uiao iv.

WISE.
By using one yon can bat any room In from

ion w iwwui j iiiiuutx-s- .

We have excluelTe ele for all the leading
makes.

C. P. MERRIMAN,
QIl, Vapor and Gas Stove Store,

liva Kim airem.

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Solicitor of 0. S. and Foreiga Patents
m n.A a n

Omens:
sTXW HAVEN. CONN

TO Cknrcai St., Booms S and 4.
I (Monday, Tuesday, and Wedaewlay.)
I 8FRINGmEU, MABrV
I
I

-
. tljn , nala. nStreet,. .

i llUDTlUTi rnuv wn Diiru7.jI --aht years' experience as Examiner m TJ. 8
I Patent Office. References to New England cU

saUfuxaiahed. sXtl

NTHE KIND a
& THAT CURESa

h Isy vtn

VC JhO b

jmix c. jriTittKs,

k A Wonder in Worcester! n
Utilrr- - IlsaW tBtiti rm4tw--r

Hay m hta M IT-- y t U
' Thank God, She is Well!"

f i nri a f"i'3i rrnt 'i7ti Mn Em
t Ul at M.ll Irlt Ki AT CtaUW."

$ tULKATlKiUH CX.t Qr .rTTiJ.i.Ex I S f t RiJlPA RlXUi htu
atrti .svt tltwl I Itiu ift Uht?r."It 'v. I l' i(it .r trtjr Wllr ht b3 H

wTOitiia.iti ;vn f tsrwa
Finsx n in, n.tnr b1m l Il .atMfliMBMa. .9 tslsaiasa. anu sir Uittl A am.s--i

tit'i'-a- t" 4Jicvr lta Mrl-- rviT r

R( a fvditirdJ Nairwfciiriiw md

.una n h syv ar

I'm mi.mUit4 I lupW fat J tinfttlf Of M
D.VXA'S --

SARSAPUtlLLuVa It lr--l fwr mm anwh 1 virnarrrt lhrfvB
h a , ainti h vxvri ansssn 1 Sw s a l 1 t

rtl.rf ll I.m at a l s: a.a
tl'I'I.AK St. .HMttw i.ui.ttin. nna.

llmlM . t wvrg Kr at ri m tr) sj yMBtnr 11, 'mi p--I
II tin SVIRV (Sau (1TH- lf Tt. 1 fsv. t $

S i;riM umMii-- . Uui
Thi.in!--- . Oitfl I flf! Mr JfTrl.wl.AKAi-- i

?. irttinittl aiiru til m tv
a.u-1 AuAii tLti- fljLluiuil lb rittrd

- I MASK II- - TLSStX, Irnirj--i.

0 0nt Sarijpirtt'a Co., 8ttttt Wmlivc.

A GOOD

BREAKFAST!
BILL OF FARE :

STREETS
YHEATINE

Axd Cake mad from

STREETS
PERFECTION

BUCKWHEAT.

EARLE &

. SEYMOUR,
Holieitorg of

American and Foreign

Patents
868 Chapel Street,

Vsw liavven. Conn.
T.. W. KOBINSON,

Architect,
Bsmovedto

760 CHAPEL STREET
R. G. EUSSELL,

Architect,
HltaCtantxtl RtrMe.

FOR SALE,
Farm Wagons,

Business Wagons,
Bakers Wagons,Milk Wagons,Beer Wagons.

BeatWaffoa Jacks la uaa. Truck a tc
BurirlM, Pnaetoaa. Borrrya, Ooacorda, Boa

Ona. wa.
Hararasor all OsscripUoa, Mass to order aad

factory mas..
Horeaa for Draft, Gart,Ocectt, aad rsaerat

SnirdlrTinrvit. & Co
1&0 to IU Krewerj btrtet.

BEAUTIFUL LAWN
EFFECTS ARE PRODUCED BY PLANTING- -

HARDY
Now i i the time to

SOMETHING FINE NEXT SPUING,
GO EIGHT DOWN TO

FRAM S. PLATT,
374 AND 376 STATE STREET,

And leave your order for
NARCISSUS, CROCUS, etc. Descriptive oatalogu free.

r. 1 iri
Or. Taft's ASTHMAlERE contains

aynerut aestroys tne specificthe mood, grveeaniKht's sweet sleep

35Z Vill
YOTJE HOUSE

so that yon need not neglect your
" " Ewruls iw

Kor aala y alt druggists.

MEAT

8team

Driven
class woTk

WITH THE OKLXBBATXD

MAHQNY BOILER,
or Hot "Water, Direct or Indirect

UMUation.
ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.

wells a rpeolalty. Engineers' Supplies. First--
guaranteed. Factory work aolioited. Person--

. al attention given to moderalzinc defective plumbings.
OTrnTTAT o nnrnn-r- r

1- - nnitn n m nr - n.i j m n. .v- - - -
Bi ummTiBf Artl) LUMBKHB, Tewpaone can m--
QD1 .T syra a--t s,ll.ll

--Y
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FOUL P it ATSVS PECTBD.STRICKEN OH STATE STREET. MAIXEY, HEELV A CO.SHE IS ALL MIGHT.HKW HAVEN ATHLKTIO CLUB. T. M. BROWN & CO.Here see unconauered rise the hero from theTRENTON iSONVIUBNT.

William K. Smith of Holyeke Dylaat the Hospital Be Either FeU or
Was Thrown Down Stalra at Brlda--
nd East Streets The Medical Ex

aminer and Police Invoatlcatlnc theIt now seems probable that William E.
Smith, the brakemen who ltwaa thought
accidentally fell down stairs at Frederick
Knoll's boarding house at Bridge, and East
streets recently, waa t victim of foul play,
and the case Is being thoroughly Investi 23
gated by Medical Examiner White and the
police.

Wednesday evening of last week Smith,
whose home Is In Holyoke and who is em
ployed aa a brakeman by the Consolidated
railroad, fell down two flights of stairs at
his boarding house and sustained severs
injuries to his skull. The polloe ambu
lance was summoned and Smith taksn to
the hospital In an aooousclou condition.
At the time of the accident it was stated
by the people residing in the hones that
Smlth,tn desc-andin- the etalra.had tripped
and fallen headlong to the bottom, and this
theory was accepted by the police.

Since Smith has beta In the hospital he
has from time to time given otteranoee to
expressions which won id indicate that he
was a victim of foul play and had either
been paihed or thrown down stairs. For
a day or two he has been gradually gro
ing weaker and laat evening was believed
to be In a dying condition. la view of this
fact the medical examiner and polloe were
notified of the suspicious olrcumttanoes in
oonnec'ion with the case.

Medloal Examiner White went at onoe to
the hospital and took Smlth'a ante-morte-

statement, io the absence of tha coroner,
but refused to disclose what the nature of
that statement was. He did say, however,
that he would make a thorough Investiga-
tion in the case this morning.

The polloe depattment detailed Sergeant
Belliy upon the case and he spent the en
ure evening investigating the case, but will
make no report until this morning.

At the hospital late last night it was stat
ed that Smith was hi an extremely eritioal
oonditlon and would not probably live until
tms morning.

Died In Hartford.
Mrs. Mary Hunt, widow of the late Dr.

E E. Hant of Hartford, died euddenly
early yesterday morning at the reeldenoe of
her daughter, Mr a. George G. Williams, la
that olty.

Theodora Circle.
Theodora Circle, Companions of the

Forest, held its sixth anniversary In their
rooma in the Courier building last even-
ing. Speeches were made by many of
the members and a banquet was nerved".

Arrested In Weat Ilaveau
William Coettle of Sycamore street, who

Wednesday stole (310 from hU mother,
and decamped waa arrested yesterday
mornlig In a saloon In West Hsven by
Deputy Sheriff Peck aud brought to this
city, where he was locked np at police
headquarters. When arrested he had
1161.00 in hie possession.

Died In Waterford.
J. George Burckle,for over forty years in

business in New Haven, until his retire
ment a few years ago, was stricken by apo
plexy at bis country home in Waterford
Monday, lota, and died In a few mlnutee.
Mrs. Burckle and four children survive
him. Mr. Burckle accumulated a large
amount of ptoperty during his suooeeaf ul
business carter.

annonlnu
AnsoniA.Oct. 19. The Ansonla National

bank has presented a petition to the pro--I
bate court praying that John B. Wallace
be adjudged insolvent. The bank has two
claims one for (3,000 aud one for $900.
A bearing will be given Monday. Mr.
Wallace was formerly seoretary of Wallace
& Sons and president of the Ansonla Elec
tric company, both of whloh are in the
hands of reoivers. Mr. Wallace left An
sonla Friday laat and has not been heard
from.

Personal Rotes.
Philip Goodhart is home from a two

weeks' stay at the big fair.
Mrs. Robert Peck and daughter are

guests of Mrs. D. B. Randall, la Morris. .
Miss Stella Dudley of this olty Is spend

ing a week with her family in Agawam,
Maes.

Frank G. Peck of Bunnell's Grand opera
house, who has been 111 with pneumenla.ls
Improving.

S. P. Thrasher speaks before the Willi-mantt- o

Y. P. 8. C E. union at the Baptist
church there thie evening.

Mrs. Denton, wife of Rev. J. W. Den-
ton of 72 Asylum street, Is critically ill at
the home of her son-i-n law in Boeton.

Mr. Asa Potter of Rutland, Vt., is spend-
ing a few days with his daughter, Mrs. Al-vl- n

W. Branoh of 365 Washington street.
Rv. J. W. Blxler gives a sketch of his

Impression of the world's fair before the
New London Y. M. O. A. next Tuesday
evening.

Yesterday Court Offioet-Jo-hn F. Nettle-to- n

oelebrated the twentieth anniversary of
his appointment as a member of the local
police force.

Harry T. Thompson, son of the late
Giles Thompson, is manager of Paul
Barnes, in Chamois fluuter," whloh
Is touring the south.

Thomas F. GUmore, state organl E9r O.
TJ. A. M., continues in that position an-
other year, by vote of the state council.
His servioes have been most efficient.

B. B. Farren, grand representative of
Massachusetts jurisdiction, A. O. TJ. W ,
w.as given a complimentary banquet Wed-
nesday night by the Everett lodge of Bos-
ton.

Grand Chancellor Norton and several
other members of tha Knights of Pythias
of this olty worked the second degree on
several candidates In Birmingham Wednes-
day night.

Mr. Clarence D. Baldwin and family,
formerly of thie city, but now of St Louie,
Mo., are visiting Nelson C. Bald win, father
of Mr. Baldwin, of 830 State street, after
an absence of about five years. Mr. Bald-
win's many friends are pleased to know of
his continued proeperity in the great south-
west, where he is running a very success-
ful hotel. He Is to return home In about
two weeks.

Annie "Merman, n Sweat Ctrl, At
tempted to console Her Father and
n Few memento Later She Died.
One of the sweetest and headaoS3ret of

little girls of New Haven died on Wed
nesday night. She was blond of complex-
ion and had a wealth of hair of fl-- hue
that reachtd far below her knera. She was
Annie, a daughter of John TiernanofS3
Ward street, a niece of Frank Tiernan of

Bond street, and great favorite in the
neighborhood In whloh she lived. She had
been 111 only a few days with a sore throat,
whloh developed Into a severe attack of
membraneous cssup. A few minutes be-
fore her death - aba said to her fatbev:
"Papa, you make me nervous. Please alt
down. You have been crying and 1 know
that mamma faels bad. I will be all right
in the morning."

This morning she will be burled, tier
funeral will take plaoe from the reaidenoe
of her parents at 9 o'clock this morning.

Rap or Connecltcat.
A fine map of Connecticut has been Is-

sued by the firm of J. D. Dewell & Co.,
wholesale grocers of 8tate street. It Is
neatly framed and la made from the latest
and moat accurate platea. It la xoeodlog
ly handy for refersnoe. Copies can be had
for a nominal prloe by calling at the store.

For State Taxation.
Hartvobd, Oot. 19 State Comptroller

Staub and Treasurer Sanger, acting as a
state board of equeUzatloa, y raised
the pries of stocks returned to them as the
valuation upon which to levy taxee, aa fol
lows, per share:

Hartford Fire Insurance Co., $oS to f&O.
PbobdIx Insurance Co., Hartton), M to 5100.
7 ravellers' Insurance Co., Hertford, $IT5 to

S18S.
Orient Insurance Co., Hartford, 0 to J1V
Loan and Uuaraatos Uo. of Connecticut, $30 to

$60.
This affects nt stockholders of

them com panlee. Tha dtclaionof the board
la absolute. -

A Coming We4lna:.
Cards are out announcing that alias Isa

bella Corinne Donnelly, teacher In room
No. 3, Edwards street school, for several

yeare past, and a daughter of Mrs. 8ara
Donnelly, residing at No. 20 Edwards
street, will be united In marriage to Mr.
Thomas M. Hugheon, ton of our well- -

known townsman Mr. Michael Bogheon,
on next Wedneaaay uotooer
in St Mary's church, Hlubouae avenue.
Nuptial high mats will be celebrated.
Both families are very highly esteemea.
The young lady ie held in high regard by
a large circle of friend a. Mr. Hugheon is
well known In bualoeas circles ana mnen
esteemed. He in a clerk for the firm of
Thompson dt Belden, on State street, ailse
DJnnellv uv slater or tue weu-aoo- ana
famous third baseman James DonooKy, of
the Troy team.

Do Tan Select Tosir Meat and Take It
lleme With Tout

If ao. we aell for cash and have no de
livery; our espenata are leas and our prloee
will prove a big saving lor you.

Booth Hut Co.,
370 State street,

? Grand avenue,
175 Dlx well avenue,

591 Grand avenue,
o20 3t New Baven, Conn,

When you buy candy buy Baylor's. E,
Hewitt & Co., Selling Agents. 17 U

special Soitcca.
MASUKY'S HAILUOAD

AND

LIQUID COLORS.
PLASTIC0.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AND

Paint Dealers,
Corner Water and Olive Street

KNOX
World Kenowncd 0m, HATS

For Bale.OKLY at

BURGESS I BURGESS,
r 751CHAPKX8TRBXT. iJ
Fur Capes; low prices this saoath.

CHOICE TURKEYS,
Connecticut Stock.

BOSTON GEESE.
DUCKS DUCKS.

Phila. Roasting Chickens,Pbila. Broiling Chickeni-- ,

Squabs. Squabs.
SWEETBREADS.

Headquarters fox Game
In any deeired quantity.

Chicken Grouse,
Chicken Grouse.

CUA.NBEKBIE8,
4 quarts 25o. Beet Cape Cod.

COllE EARLY.

7 and 9 Church Street,
152 Portsea Street:

You Figures on

Wall Papers.

Open evenings.

Msw fUvaa. ntoar. Oct. SO, igea.

Tht weather to-da-y Fair
TTLZraOHK

Ha. CSS.

$1000.00 in gold be

presented by us in three gifts
of 500, 300 and 200 douars
to iu Society, Club, Military,
Civic or Keltgious organiza
tion receiving the greatest,
second greatest and third
greatest number of voles by
fan, is. Any and all Asso
ciations may be voted for.
Full particulars and Voting
Slips furnished by salespeople.

Careful money spenders
won't - tolerate mercantile
pottering over profits.
That's why women who Iriouj
are buying these plain pretty-woolen-

s

at 44 cents a yard.
One lot eg inch all wool Plaida, un- -

ally tl OJ. at 41 ornlaa yard.
One lot 43 inrb Plaid, usually OH

cesU, at 44 cents a yard.
One lot fancy Jacquard Wmva, neat

pattern, at 44 ceou a yard.
One lot nnrst Wool Cberioca, at 41

cent, a yanl.
One lot all wool Serges, at 44 ceou a

yard.
One lot all wool Cashmemt, at 44

cent a yard.
All new desirable goods

or Dotn nouse or street.
liaised to original value after
Saturday.
Day Ijtftat Court.

1 he Lace Curtains are
going, uouian t keep tnem
at losing prices and - don't

want to.
bold to
suit the

times.
Only

asking a
living
profit

on every- -

thing now Lace Curtains
excepted.

l hey may be seen and
handled Irom the time you
enter the doors until you
reach the selling point.

Upholstery Room, Second
Floor.

The 59 cent ones are gone
but there is good choosing
yet from So. cents to $3.48
for the genuine Irish Point
Curtains.

T a" -iot ior tne next 20 years
will you probably buy such
elegant designs in new goods
ot liromley s make

. Now for a " Tray Cloth
chance. Centre I able at
Temple . St. entrance to be
devoted to them Friday
uamask iray "wloths in
white, red, blue and old gold
borders, 12 1- -2 cents each.
Linen Court,

Be sure to read 3d
pare. otnext bunday s
Register.

Six one, half-doze- n the
other is about the decision

rs make as the win-
dow displays Chapel St. cor-
ner struggle for highest place
in human admiration. Be-

tween the art and sweetness
of Linens, on the one hand ;

the richness, comfort - and
warmth of Carpets and Rugs'
on the other, tis hard to give
preference.

1 he voting contest waxes
warmer day by day. The
possibility ot obtaining a
$500, $300, $200, gift. is
growing big with interest.
The fire is spreading among
more Associations and the
spirit of true rivalry is in the
air.

Mother's Aid Society &
Leila Day Nursery is tied
with the James T. Mullen,
Council 36. Next comes St.
Francis Orphan Asylum,
then Sterling Lodge, A. O.
u. vv.

Some people think w
could justly charge an admis
sion lee to " I he Synod"
photograph now exhibiting
on second floor. But we're
here to make this public cen-
tre of interest and pleasure,
free as air.

For the Ladies has come
another batch of the hem-
stitched Convent Worked
Handkerchiefs. Same as
made such a stir last time we
ha J them.

They are precisely what
they're stamped to be viz.,
"Embroidered by hand in
Ireland " " Every thread
linen." Fine specimens of
Art Embroider' as well as
good wearers. Six different
patterns at 25 cents each.
Lace Counter.

Five styles in solid oak
Chamber Suits have had
plenty of buyers this weelc

Chamber Suits at til SChamber KuiU at
Chamber Suita at
Chamber Knits at
Chamber Suits at

One lady had bought else
where and exclaimed " I
paid $27.00 for one not a bit
better than that one for
$ 1 6. 75." That's why we say.

at Dry Goods
prices.

What do vou sav to a civ
Hair. Mattress for Sir
Full weight, (40 lbs.", bfr
bolstering. This, togetherwith one of our brasi fr;.med Beds at $7.2r 0;v
you cleanliness, comfort, lux-ur- y

and wear unexeplW
any other sleepincr apparatus.
Second Floor. -

TJnvelllnc and Dedication of le Mon
ument Erected la Commemoration Te
of the Val.r of Washlnaton'e A may

nd the Olorlons Victory at Trenton
Four Governors of States Speak

Governor Morris' Address Connect
icut's 11ne Contributions to the
Grand Parade.
TBKHToifi N. J., Oot. 19. This was a

great day in Trenton. Her great battle
monument was dedicated amid the most

impressive ceremonies in whloh the govern
ore of four state took part. An impres
sive military display was one prominent
feature.

The city of Trenton was lavishly decor
ated, to-d- in honor of the unveiling of hex
great battle monument. Every workshop
and faotory was closed and the entire pop
ulation turned out. while thousands of
strangers swelled the great crowd.

Among those present was Miss Bossell,
the great granddaughter of Chief Justloe
Trent, the founder of Trenton and after
whom it was named. It was formerly
written "Trentstown."

The monument commemorates the his
torical encounter of General Washington
with the British and Hessians in the streets
of Trenton on December 26. 1770.

It is ereoted in Monument park, at the
lunation of Warren and Green streets, and
of Brunswiok, Princeton and Pennington
avennes. the exact spot where Captain
Alexander Hamilton opened with nis bat-
tery of the New York artillery on the Hes--
Blans.

Much regret was felt at the failure of
President Cleveland and other distin
guished men to arrive from Washington,
Among those present were uovernors
Flower of New York, Pattison of Pennsyl
vania, Fuller of Vermont,' Reynolds of
Delaware, Russell of Massachusetts, Werta
of few Jersey, Morris ot Uonneotlout and
Brown of Maryland.

THI PBOOBAH.

Bishop Starkey qf Newark offered
prayer; General William S. Stryker, presi
dent of the Monument association, deliv
ered an address on "The Viotory at Tren
ton"; the tablet presented by the New Jer
sey Society of the Cincinnati, was un
veiled, and an address delivered bv Clif
ford Stanley Sims, the president of the
society.

The statue of Blair MoUlenahan, who led
the Pnlladelnhla City Troop, which took
part in the battle, was next unveiled, and
appropriate addresses made

lue unveiuug of the statue of John
BushbII, the Maggitohu&etts soldier, fol
lowed Governor Russell made a xpeeoh
aoa aaavor nnaw or irt-nto- n reepoiidd.

1 ne reitut, " l tie continental Army (Jrosa
Ing the Delaware." was next unveiled, and
Governor .Pattison'4 speech was among the
moBt eloqn ..S of the day. W illiam L,
Dayton, States minister to the
Haunt, responded gracefully for the mon
ument association, and. when he bad done
the relief entitled "The Opening of the
Fight" was unveiled, Governor Flower
making the presentation speech, saying in
part:

OOVBRNOR FLO WEB'S REMARKS.

"New York Is proud to participate in the
exercises of this oaoasion. Her generosity
has provided one of thi brons. tablets
which adorn the base of this noble monu
ment, and that tablet commemorates the
conspicuous oart which a New Yorker took
in the battle whose memory is here cele
brated. But these considerations alone
nave not drawn us hither. By our pres
ence we would also lndioate the patriotic
interest of our citizens la all efforts to per-
petuate the memory of the herolo deeds of
the American revolution.

The battlefield of nations are the re
minders as they have been the scenes of
its severest straggles. We recall them,
not as Byron described them, merely
"Weltering fields of the tombless dead,"
scenes ot mere pbysloal enoounter and con
test, but aa ground hallowed by patriotio
sentiment. -

It falls to my lot to day to formally
present to tne people of iNew Jersey the
broDze bas-reli- ef which the state of New
York has placed upon the base of this me
morial oolumn. This casting represents
tne opening ot the nrht by Captain Alex
ander Hamilton and bis flew York com
pany of artillery. Hamilton was then
acaroely past his majority. He had ' left
Bohool to organize a military company and
loin the continental army. The ability and
uiBoipnne or nis command attraoted tne
attention of his superior officers, and he
won their favor and confidence. In this
battle his bravery was marked. Although
his fame does not rest upon his military
achievements, it is another leaf to his
laurels that be suffered the hardship of this
herolo ooutest and shared Us well earned
honors."

Ex Congrespman John Hart Boewer of
New Jersey responded.

THE LAST BELIEF AND THE STATUE,

"Xne Surrender of the Hessians" was
the last of the relieves to be unveiled, and
Governor Morris spoke for the state of Con
nection) Magowan of Trenton
responding. k

ADDRISS OF GOVERNOR MOBRIS

"Mr. President Meeting here as we do
to-d- to dedicate this monument, erected
upon the site where the battle of Trenton
was fought, it la well to turn our atten
tion briefly to the oonditlon of the colonies
at that time. Less than six months had
passed stnoe they had proclaimed to the
world their right to
They had declared themselves free from
uontrol of the British government and
bad taken th field to maintain thetr
lights against one of the most powerful
nations then existing upon the faoe of the
artb. The colonies at that time were

without any well erganised military
foroe. They were poor in financial re
sources, and not well fitted to enter into a
contest with a nation rich in resources and
with a well trained army ready at its oom-nan- d.

As might have been expected
auder such circumstances, the result of the
contest up to the time the battle
taught here had beea uniformly in favor
ot Great Britain, l'he well trained soldiers
of the mother oouutry had been more than

match for the new recruits which the
uolonien bad hastily put in the field. Frob

bly at no time during the revolution did
'he cause of the colonies look so dirk and
unpromising as in 1776. At no
.uie was there so rauoh need of a victory

to restore nnnhdeuce so that the colonies
could raise men and means to prosecute
the war to a successful issue. Probably
uo one battle during the war can be desig
nated as me turning point in the revolu
tion more truthfully than the-- battle of
TreQton.

"Connecticut had four regiments In this
oat tie, the mneteentb and Twentieth Con
tinental and two state regiments under
the command of Colonel Ward and Colonel
Baylor. The Nineteenth and Twentieth
Continental regiments were enlisted for
the year 1776 only. Their time of enljst-me- nt

had nearly expired. Notwithstand- -

log this they not only took part in the bat
tle of Trenton, but at the request of Gen
eral Washington they remained after their
time had expired and took part In the bat
tle of Princeton on the 3d of January,
1777.

"How appropriate, then, is this' monu
ment the battle of Tren
ton.

"How appropriate is. Its location upon
the spot where the battle commenced.

"How appropriate that the states which
furnished the soldiers whloh fought that
battle should contribute tablets in com
memoration thereof.

"This monument with, its tablets will
oonvey to posterity not only a history of
the battle, but will also commemorate the
patriotism of those who here fought to es
tablish the principles of sell government.

"May the states which constitute this
great republic ever share the same patriot
ism and union of feeling in. maintaining
the same."

STATUS OF WASHINGTON.

Then the statue of Washington sur
mounting the monument was unveiled
amid the booming of cannon and the blare
of music It was at this juncture that
President Cleveland's speech was expected.
Blohard Watson Gilder's poem was read,
however, and the ceremonies came to an
end.

The poem by Richard Watson Gilder was
as follows:

THS KOKUHEirT ODS.

Since ancient time begaa.
Ever on some great soul Ood laid aa munite

' -burden: -
The weight of-- ir this world, the hopes of

man, ) r
Conflict and pain and lame immortal are Us

uerdon;
And ihls the unfaltering token

Of him, the deliverer what though all else fall;
Though bravest ranks be bcokaa

He stands unacarred, alone, and never knows de-- "
feat. -

Such was the man-o- f men: . ' Y --

And if are praised all virtues, every fame,- Moat nob'e. highest, mirest then I ah thea..
Up leaps In every heart the name none needs to

name.
Te who defeated, whelmed."

Betray the taered cause, let go the trust;
Bleep weary wane we imam urate us

An Unknown Woman Falls TJ neon- -
scions on the Street Taken to the
IloapUaJ, Where She Bled an Honr
After Admission wllhont Kecalnlns:
Consciousness Identlned Later aa
Llllle earns.
Shortly after 7 o'olock last evening an

unknown woman, while walking on State
street, between Court and Elm streets, was
suddenly seen to reel and fall prone on
the sidewalk in front of Crowley's saloon.
Superintendent of Police Smith and others
who happened to be In the vlolnlty rushed
to her assistance and found her panting on
the sidewalk in an unoonsclous condition.
In her fall ehe had atruok her head against
the curbstone and the blood was slowly
tiiokllng from a small cut near the left
temple.

The police ambulance was summoned
nd the woman was taken to the hoipltal,

arriving there about 7:30 o'clock. At 8:45

she died without having regained con
sciousness, and her Identity remained a
mystery. In her possession was found a
black purse in whloh was a small scrap ef
paper on which waa written "119 Bradley
St." and "F. H. Batter, izo jaokaon ot
Long Island City, N. Y." The purse also
contained five cants and an
watoh key.

When ehe was being piaota in tne am
bulance some one in the crowd, which had
gathered, stated that the woman lived with
Caleb Luddlngton. and this clue was at
onoe worked out to establish her identity,
One of the Grand avenue ofinoers was sent
to Mr. Luddlngton's house where it was
learned that she was the step daughter of
Justin Bv Luddington of 190 Qalnnlpiao
street, watchman at the oyster grounds
and that her name was Grace Gcoaale or
LUlie Carson. She had been married to a
man named Carson, but had cot livid with
him for several weeks.

Medical Examiner White was notified.
but decided not to hold an autopsy until
morning. The hospital physicians say
that the wound above the temple waa not
sufficient to cause death and are of the opin-
ion in the absence of an autopsy that death
was nrobablv due to uissxaa.

Late last evening the woman's brother
and Carson called at the hospital and Iden
tlned the remains.

Clerk Baasett Bolter.
Clerk Newoomb M. Baasett of the board

of publio works, who has been seriously 111

with malarial fever, waa reported jester- -

day ea being much improved, and it la ex
pected will be able to resume bis duties in
about a week.

, Identified.
Hartfobd, Oot. 19. The man killed by

the cars of the Air Line road at Cobalt
yesterday waa a Frenchman named Pereaux.
lie bad just completed arrangements to
visit, with hie wife, his old home in Franoe
and was to have started last evening.

Lodge or Pythian Slstere Organized.
A lodge of Pythian sisters, the first in

the state of Conneotlout, was instituted
Wednesday evening at New London in the
hall of Trumbull ledge. Deputy Supreme
Chief Sarah J Goff of Providence waa ths
instituting officer.

Lteath or Mrs. Ladd.
Mrs. Cornelius T. Ladd, wife of Profes

sor Gao-g- e T. Ladd of the university, died

yesterday at her reeldenoe on Prospect
street, after an Illness of five or six days.
She waa a native of western Ohio and had
lived in New Haven about fifteen yeare.
Her death was sudden and not anticipated
until within two days of the end. She
was well known in a large cirole of de
voted friends, who appreciated the excel
lence of her charaoter and who now la
ment her departure.

REV. DR. UPHAffI
At Howard Avenue ITI. E. Church on

Sunday.
Dr. S. F. Uphsm of the Drew Theologi

cal seminary, Madison, N. J , will preach
on Sunday, the 221, at the Howard avenue
Methodist Ejloprl churob, coiner of
Fourth street, at 3 o'clock and again at
i:isu p. m.

The doctor a known ability aa a preacher
will doubtless secure for him a large hear
ing in this olty. Those who have never
heard him should not fall of hearing him
on this occasion.

Twelfth Beilment Reialon.
WiLXJMASTio, Oct. 19. The Twelfth

regiment, Conneotlout Volunteers, held a
reunion in this city to day, seventy-fiv- e

members being present. Grand Army hall
was offered for the use of the veterans, and
a fine oollation was served by the Women's
Keller oorps connected with Frauds B.

Long post, G. A. R
At the business meeting omoers were

eleoted as follows: President, F. S. Shaffer
of Willimantlc; vice president, James E
Smith of Hartford; seoretary, Stephen Ball
of Hartford; treasurer, General L. S. Dick
inson of Hartford. It was voted to hold
the next meeting in Hartford, September
13, IB4.

New England Order ot Protection.
A very interesting meeting of Charter

Oak lodge, N. E. O. P., was held last even
ing. Grand Secretary Grlnnell was pres
ent and received the salute of the lodge.
after which he addressed the lodge. Five
applications for membership were reoeived
and one member was initiated. A 00m- -

mlttee was appointed to arrange a program
for the entertainment to take plaoe Novem
ber lo, when It Is expected that the su
preme and grand lodge officers and the
members of the six other lodges will visit
Obaiter Oak. The committee are as fol
lows: F. W. Margetaon, F. P. Sargent, C
W. Gould, W. C. Mcintosh, W. B. Moore,
11. u. uoetman ana J. w. Sherman.

.m av - jriw.,. w.? '

FURS.
FURS REPAIRED

BROOKS & CO.,

Chape St., cor. of State.

HATS.
Dunlap's, Heath & Co.'s,

A. J. White's, Christy's.

M1 Hart Co

Ths Gams Season is How Opes.
Our facilities for obtaining and handlingGame are more perfect than anv other

aeaiers lnJNewmngiana outsiae of Boeton.
Be sure and inspect our stock and getjour
poces neiore puionasing eiss where. .

Partriilp, QDall WooOcocl;
V11. 1

mDDIIS Mil iSPIIMS. : :

Snowball Cauliflowers, Boston Lettnoe.
EVEBYTH1NG FIRST-CLAS- "

Bemember the Number, . . -

350 and 352 State Street.:

aim,AH ye who fight forlorn 'gainst Fate andrallure.
who proudly cone with Evilhleh enthroned:
a.u ye who acorn uie irom aisnoaor's nana.nen uu new Dears oi nope.

Here know how Victory borrowst or cne orave soul a iront u or auaater.
And in the bannered East what glorious mor- -

For all the blackness of the night speed
Enow by lhlsDlllaredsizn - "

r or wnat oner while tne powers or Earth
ana neu -

Can war aeainst the SDirlt of Truth Divine. it
ur can against we neroic Bean ei man pre

vail.
After the exercises at the monument the

military parade started. General W. J.
SeweU was in command. The Second bri
gade of New Jersey had the right of line. n
Then followed Ueneral Beohert, First bii-
gaae of Pennsylvania, followed by Troop

ot Mew York- - governor Morris' Foot
Guard and the Essex Troop ot Newsrk and
Ulty Troop of Philadelphia and about 800
veterans ot the urana Army. .

the president's regrets.
Trenton, N. J., Oot. 18. The following

letter of regret was received front President
Cleveland. '

Mr. Barker Gummere, jr.. Chairman:
Hlr I am in fault In neglecting to in

form you at an earlier date of my conclu-
sion In regard to the invitation to attend
the dedication of the Trenton-- monument
on the 19th Inst.

I hoped, until within a few days past, to
be present on that interesting oooasion. I
am, however, disappointed in my hope
and desire, for I now tee it was impossible
for me to participate in the patriotio exer
cises whloh the good people of Trenton
can template.

Kegrettlng tne necessity of this conclu
sion and hoping that all things may com
bine to make the day memorable, 1 am
yours very truly, Gboveb Cleveland.
THE MOST NOTABLE BODIES IN THE PARADE

Trenton, Oct. 19. The parade did not
move until 3:30 o'clock. The most notable
organizations In it were . the Connecticut
Grays and the Second company of the Con
necticut Foot Guard, the Seoond brigade.
National Guard, of New Jersey, the Vet
eran Zouaves of Elizabeth, the Third regi
ment, National Guard, of "Pennsylvania,
Troop A eaoortin Governor Flower and
staff, and 1,000 members of the G. A. R.
The eight governors reviewed the parade
in front of the county oourt house on
Broad street. All the streets through whloh
It passed were densely thronged with cheer
ing spectators.

THE NEW HAVEN MEN.

Teewton, Oot. 19 The trip of the Foot
Guard of New Haven and the New Haven

Grays here waB uneventful, but very pleas-
ant. Both commands reoeived many hon
ors and were enthusiastically greeted all
along the route of parade. The Foot Guard
were the first to arrive here of any compa
ny. xaey readied here at 6 p m. last
evening. The whole town seemed to have
turned out to greet them, and cheer upon
oheer greeted them as they marobed to their
hotel, the Trenton house.

The route by which the Foot Guard oame
was, as yon know, via New York road.
with transfer to Harlem to Harlem river
branch. Here a portion of the train con
taining the governor and staS was put
aooara tne steamboat Maryland, while the
company disembarked and boarded the
boat cars, which they occupied, being left
behind. The sail from Harlem river down
to the Pennsylvania depot at Jersey City
was dellgntf nl and enjoyed by alL

Jersey City was reached at o o'clock and
Trenton at S. At Trenton the company
formed and the governor and staff were
met by the reception committee and pro-
vided with carriages, and the company.
acting as escort, conducted them to their
headquarters at the Windsor hotel with
all the appropriate honors. The company
then marohed to the Trenton house. A
good dinner was provided the company and
at its Close tne members of the company
Degan investigation ot tne city.

At 8 tne band, by direction of Minor
Brown, gave a concert at the hotel. Crowds
listened to it, the street being thronged
wita people.

At iu p. m. the oomoanv gave a rsceD- -

tion at tne hotel. Governor Werta and
staff of New Jersey and Governor Morris
and staff were .present. Governor Werta
was given a ronBlng weloame by the New
Haven boys. Soon Governor Morris and
staff arrived and the festivities began. A
nne speeon was maae by general SeweU
of Governor Werta' staff, in whloh ha did
honor to IN ew Raven's Foot Guard and the
history of this old-ti- hlstorlo organisa
tion. New Jersey and Connecticut in the
revolutionary war was one of the speak
er's topics. Following, him Governor Mor
ris gave a nne patriotio address. Excellent
speeches were made also by General E. E.
Bradley and General Harbison.

IK THE PARADE.

Grays and Guard were cheered most en
thusiastically. These two companies and
the First company, Foot Guard, Hartford,
oarried off a good share of the honors of
the occasion. The whole Connecticut foroe
escorted Governor Morris on his visit to
the state house. The Grays marohed di
rectly from their esoort duty to their plaoe
in line, xne New Jerseyltes have been un
tiring in their efforts to show the utmost
courtesy to our Connecticut representa-
tives. All Nutmeg state men here are
proud of the Guard and Grays, and their
appearance in tne paraae.

NOTES.

Another dispatch last evening says: Last
winter the New Jersey legislature appro
priated $5,000 for the entertainment of the
visiting organizations.

uoveruor Morris was the first governor
to put in an appearance, Wednesday, and he
was, aoooTaiogiy, the lion of the hour.
With him are the following members of
his stall and prominent gentlemen: Gen
eral E. E. Bradley, General John P. Har
bison, General Patrick Caasldy, Colonel
John G. Healy, Lieutenant Governor Ern
est Cady, W. H. Spencer, Colonel L. F,
Heubleln, Colonel O S. Andrews, Colonel
E. L. Morse, M. J. Wise and Colonel H
H. Wood.

The governor and staff are at the Wind
sor house, the Hartford Company Foot
Guard and the Grava at the Ameriean
house and the Second Company Foot
Gnard at the Trenton house.

The Hartford Foot Guard arrived thi-- i
forenoon. They are 130 strong and are
commanded by Major E. Henry Hyde, and
toe t irst rtegiment Dana plays for them
With them came the New Haven Grays, an
old-tim- e organisation, with the band mak
ing music for tbem.

Governor Moriis and hie staff did not
stop at the same hotel with the rank and
file, but that little separation did not dis
turb Jersey hospitality. The men with
ordinary decorations were well taken care
of, and later in the night Brigadier General
W. J. SeweU, in command of the military
parade, accompanied by Governor Werta
and his oolonela in fatigue uniform, walked
around to see how the governor of Conneo
tlont tucked in his sheets. They found
him comfortable.

Governor Morris rode in a carriage
pulled by a pair of horses warranted kind
and suitable for a lady to drive. The Hart
ford soldiers made a hit in the big parade,

Trenton, usually asleep at 10, will stay
up all night to see that everybody is well
taien oare or.

The Connecticut tablet represents "The
Surrender of the Hessians," whloh took
plaoe on the outskirts of the village. An
apple orchard is there. The officers of
the British army have their hats on the
points of their swords while the enlisted
men have thrown down their arms. The
relief la the work of Karl Ghnichaus of
New York. The tablet waa authorized bya special act of the last session of the Con
necticut legislature. v .

Its Thirteenth Annual.
Elm City lodge, No. 2159, G. U. O. of

O. F., wlU give Its thirteenth annual fair,
oazar ana entertainment at Turn, hail lie
cembar 2ft to 29 Inclusive. There will be

number of valuable prizss to be balloted
xor.- - xne oazar will open with an exbi- -

oiuon arm by tne uetnei uadets and an
possum supper. Landrigan'a

oroheetra will furnish muslo and there will
be dancing every evening.

TOTJRCt BBVCBLIOANS laTEKT.
we Entertainment TJntll After the

Local Election New members
Elected. ... -
A largely attended meeting of the Young

Men's Republican club was held last even
ing, at which, after a long .debate, It
dsoided to postpone holding any debates or
entertainment until after the oomtng lo
al elections. Another meeting will be

held next Monday evening.
A number of new members were else ted

as follows: B. T. fope, Marcus P. Smith,
R O. Loveridge, C M. Harrison. F. L.
Trowbrldw, W. 8. Beeoher, W. F. Stahl,
W. H. Lord, W. Mason, E B. Beeoher, D.
D. Lambert, J. M. Woolaou, M. J. O'Con-
nor. R. A. Franoe. L Lombard). H. L.
Smith. E. C. Jones, Fred Clark. J. A. Bid
der, F. D. Miller, W. S. Jones, Richard
Clark, E. H. wells

Silverware for wedding gifts at rednoed
prices at BUverthau's, Jewelers.

Will Decide To--Pi isni wnetner to
merge Into a Social Atnletle duo or
Blibasd.
The New Haven Athletlo olob will hold

an Important meeting at the rooms in the
Exchange building this evening. Among
the Important business whloh will come up
for discussion will be whether it will be

better to disband the athletic olub or change
Into a social club with athletlo features.

.a II. tFor some time past the membership n
the club has been gradually dwindling
HH.

It 1b claimed that If the social features
k. .inh are extended the membership

will materially lnorease ana tne orgsniaa--

tinn nlanad on a more substantial footing.
In the event of the olub deciding ht

to marge into a --Social organization is
claimed that a number of prominent young
man nf the oltv will loin. In that event

" m - .illIt Is Intended to endeavor to secure auui-in.- i

rnnma In the Exchange building.
The meeting will be very important

one, and it is hoped that a large number
of the members of the club will be pres
ent. '

Weekly Fay Rolla Approved.
At the regular weekly meeting of the

board of finance yesterday the following
weekly pay rolls of the various city de--

nartments were approved: Publlo works,
11,256.28; polios, $3,899.01; fire, $1,672.75;
health, $114.

Died In Great Agony.
Watebbubt, Oot.. 19. Robert Auoock,

aged sixty years, a tobacconist living at
104 South Main street, committed suloide

t nf donu atio trouble. He swal
lowed a cud full of eleotrio battery nuid
and died in great agony.

Kan Away From Trial.
Iaador Pntzell, fourteen years old, of 33

Charles street, waa arrested Wednesday
night on a reform school complaint and
was shortly afterward released on bonds
furnished by his father. While he waa be-

ing conducted to the city oourt yesterday
morning by his father for trial, he managed
to elnde his vigilance and ran away. Hlnoe
that time no cine to his whereabouts have
been sec hred.

Victoria Circle.
The annual entertainment and ball of

Yiotoria Cirole, No. Ill, Order of Forest
ers, was held in Golden Rule hall last
evening. The grand march waa led by
Mr. Shepard and Mrs. Gumpertz, followed
by 15U couple. During the evening Mr.

Murphy, In benalt of the lodge, presented
Mr. shepard with an elegant void For
ester's badge. Among those present were
Mies Nellie Austin, Mamie Barnes, Liz
zie Shepard, Bertie Bradley.

Iter Head Cut Open.
Last evening Gniseppe Carallare Peppino

and FilomeDa Batti engaged In an alterca
tion at 43 Hill street, during the oonrse of
which Goisseppe struck Filomena over the
head with a sharp stick, opening a wound
about five inches in length and one inoh in
depth. Filomena was taken to police head
quarters where her wounds were dressed
by Drs. Gaynor and Weaver, after whloh
she was sent to her home. . Twelve stitch
es were taken in the woman's head. A
warraDt was issued for Gulseeppe's arrest.

THE HOI7SK WAS 8TUIPPED.
Special Constable Williams' Wife

and Furniture missing.
The sequel to the horsewhipping of Pat- -

tie Smith by Mrs. Florence Williams, wife
of Special Constable Williams, on D wight
street laat Monday evening, occurred yes
terday. For some time past Mr. and Mrs.
Williams have been residing at 37 Hudson
street. Last evening when the special con
stable returnea trom nis work, he found
the doors and windows of the house wide
open and the furniture, etc, and his wife
missing. Where she has gone he is at
loss to know.

A TRIBUTE
To Lose and Useful Service.

Last evening Mr. L. Beeser, the State
street clothing dealer, reoeived an urgent
summons to repair at onoe to the Oourt
street temple. Responding, he found him
self confronted by ths whole board of trus
tees, who thereupon," without more ado,
produced a cane of elegant workmanship,
with crook handle of solid gold beautifully
ornamented and bearing this inscription:

''Presented by ths Congregation Mlshkan
Israel to L. beaeer, Uotober SHI. loHiJ ."

Mr. David Strouse and Mr. Moritz Spier"
made suitable addresses. The gift was in
token of Mr. Besser's long service, for the
last htteen years, as superintendent of the
Sunday school of the (Jourt street temple.

RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS.
A Hearing on the Proposal for Two

Electric Tracks Over the Belle Dock
Branch of the Consolidated Road
A meeting of the railroad commissioners

waa held at the office of Bristol, Stoddard
& Bristol, 792 Chapel street, laat evening.
The meeting was for the purpose of hear
ing testimony concerning the proposal for
a double track on the line of the Fair Ha
ven and Weatville railroad across the Belle
dock branch of the Consolidated railroad,
which it is desired to lay for the Morris
Cove road to run its cars over to the depot,
Judge Stoddard appeared for the Consoli-
dated railroad, Watrous & Buokland for
the Fair Haven and Weetvllle and S. Har
rison Wagner for the Morris Cove railroad
Before the main business of the evening
was prooeeaea to tne nearingior the K erry
street crossing waa put down for Novem- -
Der 7.

The first witness oalled for the railroad
company was C. S. Davidson, superinten
dent of the Hartford division of the Con
Bolldatsd railroad. He thought that anoth
er traok over the railroad at that point
wonld be detrimental to the Interests of the
road as the danger of sooident would be
increased and new guards would be neces
sitated.

W. E. Morgan, the freight agent at Belle
dook, was the next witness. He tetlhed
In the main about the eame aa Mr. David
son.

General Superintendent C. H. Piatt was
the last witness. He waa asked, "What
do you say to the relative dangers of horse
power and eleotrio power in orossing over
tne tract?'- - lie replied that electricity was
more dangerous than animal power, aud be
Btrongly advocated only one track; and
characterized the eleotrio road's proposal as
only a scheme to put a few more nickels In
the ooSers of the eleotrio railroad com
pany. The hearing waa not finished and
was continued to November 8 at 11:15 in
the bar chambers. ' -

Entertainments.
GRAND OPSRA HOUSS.

AiTaudienoe whloh filled this house from
pit to dome last night witnessed tha pro
ductlon of ''True Irish Hearts" by a more
than usually capable company. Over 1,000
people were turned away and at 7:45
o'olock the "standing room only" sign was
displayed and a few minutes after 8 the
sale of tiokets ceased, even standing room
being unobtainable. The chief feature of
"True Irish Hearts" was the singing, danc-

ing and love making, whloh all Irish heroes
are more or lees given to. Lanty Lanagan,
tne nero or. tne piay, a gooa-nature- a. reck
less lsd, who always appears at the right
time ana tarns a serious situation into
merriment by his nimbleness of foot and
sweet singing. Ths company wts one of
the beat seen in this city.

This and evenings and to-
morrow afternoon the only Gus Williams
wlU appear In "April Fool." For yeare
past he has been the acknowledged premier
of German comedians and his Teutonio
charaoter Impersonations are always well
received. The fun whloh will be of-
fered by Mr. Williams en the oooasion of
his appearance to come, is from the pen of
jr. Wallace waiters, a rniiaaeip ma jour
nalist ' of prominent reputation. It it
described as a musical comedy, brimful
ot ludicrous situations ana novel special-
ties. --

Hopkins' Star Specialty company will
be the attraction' tha first three nights of
next week ana w eanesaey matinee.

nrpxBiOBT.
''Richelieu" will be presented by James

O'Nell Thursday evening, Ootobar 26.
- Hoyt's "A Trip to Chinatown" comes
Friday and Saturday evenings, October 27
and 28.

- pOll'S --WOMDIRLAHD.
' The attendanoe of ladies and children at

this resort is insreaaing every day, and
Manager Poll has reason to believe that his
efforts to eater to this class of patronage
are being crowned with suooess. He does
not permit a single-thin- g to.be said or dona
on the stage-th-at could possible offend.
The program this week la giving great sat-
isfaction. -

Irauu v.
Emporium.

jr. jr. mmowjt.

F. M.
BROWP3

&CO.
the V.EE): oaear Pw Kim

fJoaUdtnc. uit.l
Octoharlt.

Teathcr Probably Fair.

Fur Scarfs!
This isn't exactly Fur Scarf
weather, but it's bordering
on.

We have a great stock here
in all the leading fashiona-
ble Furs. You will find
these prices a third lower
than usually asked.

AnetraHua Sal.asiiiaal head Scarf .
north fl.iw.lor 98c.

French ea aud Broolt Mink, l

bead Smrf. full
with 3aa?it cmlic.lt end cUtm- -.

......h t- ir 52.98.
Feather Boas

Floe Co.ue Ftuer,Ii yard lone.
59c

Backet Feather Boa, raj t yard
tasE.vonatX-m.io- r 98c

AIM Rent Ostrich Boas and CoUur- -

Choice
Braids,

Imxrted and Domestic,
both in black and colors,
for trimming the new
shoulder capes and dross
skirts great bargains !

Fur
Trimming!

Fur edging the correct
trimming for this season's
use usual low prices.

Wet Store, VSala r'l.
Horse
Blankets,

Lap Robes an inviting
display, a wide choice and
the prices are surprisingly
low. Kven a jxxjr horse
deserves a Blanket, and

you can afford to cover him
at these prices.

y,ml More. Mela Flwr.

A GRANITE

Wasn Basn
that means1 a steel basin.
heavily enameled.that can't
rust, that always looks in-

viting the price every-
where is 3SC, the price here
tomorrow, 22 C

Basement, Went More.

PRETTY RUSH BASKETS.
six sides and long handles.
Thev invite your artistic
taste in trimmi them
worth 25c, for J 2ic.

Barg-eu- Table, Wel M,
F.M.Brown-C- o

anadian
TTeese.

(New Season's Packing.)

Keeps until used.
Does not dry up or mould.

Small stone jars, 28c.
riedium 38c.

Large TOc

Edw. E. Hall & Son,
770 Chapel St.

.fTsWWU aa a a .sal 4Vr

THE FALL TRADE
HAS COMMENCED WTTB A BCBH AT

Beers' lew! Decut Fhota Pirlcri,
760 Chapel Street.

All tfeixmrh tlM turamfc bwi bmi tsaaa.
ft rrw ft 47 ot ukm wooOarfal ArftstiOft, v
ftr maw im ft tftir wy to drat u umtr ttiMfU. iof ftfWsMLt Boll oot itefti mm ft
Us oaly rwaJ Kal-nr- ftl BrfincitM frsvitai--y tm
tbm alty, ftcd thml oar New ArmUm i tmt miprtor lOftBjr pfrotaa vkkftdft.

GTOnr Prices arcWay Dovb.
LftTfft CrmyoM M OMiitf ovfecr fitter? art

SpencccMatthevrs &Ca
OILS,

CHEMICALS,
21 State Street 241

NWKAyETtCT.

!?bti Nipls Smipi
s 20c qlMli. i

We have tne Beast
Maple gyrus jSew Beans:- aaateaaeesaada.

j 9c quart.FxxxH 2 poundsI Swtet RaiMaa
i Potatoes ; 16c
20c peck. I W.

fooda',traess.
loes csT

NEW HAVEN, CONST.

iHBxa Mouths $1.50: On Month, 50

Om Wine 15 cents: Siitou:
Cornea. 3 cents.

Friday, October 80, 183.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOR TO-DA-

Attentlon,Farmers Bradley, Dann & Carrlngtoa
A rolnter Tne tuu. jhuubuh w.
Buckwheat Flonr-- K. E. Hall & Son.
Baskets Bradley, Dana & Oarrlogton Co.

Country CUckena D. M. Welch & Son.
Dally Chat Malley, Meely & Co.

n-- tti a MCA HMtA Rtreat.
arand ahoddIdz EmDarium V. M. Brown OO.

Hay Cutter Bradley, Daun s Carrlngton Co.
Just la Fine Chain B. B. Hallery.
Investment Securities H. O. Warren & Co.
DmI lTatmtA TlAarffA IT. NAWCOmb.

World's Fair Tours Morse, Bchroeder & Stock.
Wantrd Bltuaaen a ueecner court.
Wanted Situation 725 Grand Avenue.
Wanted Situation S32 George Street.'
Wanted Boom A., Box 1644.

Wanted Seamstress SJ Elm 8treat.
Wanted Situation 156 Dixwell Avenue.
Wanted Situation 231 Franklin Street.
Wanted Situation 104 James Street.
Wanted Situation 41 Davenport Avenue.
Wanted Girl 331 Temple Street.
Wanted Situation 70 Rosette Street. '

Wanted Situation 1 JB Franklin Street.

WEATHER HKCOBD.

WDiOaxions for to-da- t.

AORICULTTTRAI. DEPARTMENT, )
Omen or thi Chibv I

Or THI WliTHEB BUREAU

Washington. D. C, 8 p. m., Oct. 19, 1898. j
For Hew England Partly cloudy, exoept

showers in extreme northern portions of New
Hampshire and Vermont; south easterly winds,
fresh on the coast.

Local ffeatber Report.
VOBO0TOBIR19, 1898.

8 S
A.K. r.M.

Barometer 80 68 80.53

Temperature.... 47 50

Bel. Humidity.. 50 to
Wind Direction. NS K
Wind Telocity.., 6 S

Weather Cloudy Cloudy

Mean temperature, 48.
Max temi.em.ture, t2.
Hiu. temyornnire, 4&.

Frecipltatlou. 0 iiicoea.
m.-- v.H-it- f wind.
Deflile-- v. of temperature sincfi Jnnuary J 276

dvirrees.
Deficiency of precipitation since January 1

3.6a uicntw.
H. J. CO t. Observer.

ifote. A minus sign j prenxwd to thermoia-Atn-
r.Rdin?4 indicates reniDerature below zero.

A "T" la conn.Jtion wltn rainfall Indicates a
tmfo. nf rftinfAli r.oo small to measure.

Rnow is melted and resulting; depth of water
Dot known.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief Mention.
High water to-d- at 6:35 p. m.
A farm wanted H. E. Baldwin.
The 21st soheol year ot the Yale Business

College begins Monday, September 4.

Typewriter supplies at 819 Chapel street.
Joseph E. Piatt, general dealer for Conn.

Bridgeport's fire department had Its an-

nual parade yesterday. The police paraded
also.

Sterling lodge of Bridgeport will take
part in the A. Or-TJ-. W. celebration here
October 27.

P. H. Weloh of Hartford, chairman of
the democratic town committee, was in this
city yesterday.

H. B. Arnold, bloycle manufacturer and

repairer in New Britain, made an assign
ment yesterday.

Call at 810 Ohapel street and see new

Bemington Standard typewriter. Joseph
E, Flatt, general dealer.

Georse N.Ward, seed seyenty seTen, for

many years a prominent resident of Mid'

dletown, died Wednesday.
. The loss by the burning of the barn of
Marcus Jaoobs in Berlin was $1,500. The

horses, twelve In number, were saved.
- Condaotor Dlckerman of the Naugatnck
division, formerly of this city, is enjoying
a vacation of a week, began yesterday,

The Union villa high school football team

will play In TJnionvllle y with the
Hopkins grammar school team of New Ha
ven.

The engagement is announced of Miss

Base Gertrude Hiledorf and Will J. Baird,
head clerk at Besse, Besse & Oo.'a olothing
store.

Charles H. Snow, the oonfectloner, and

wife, returned home last evening from a

visit to the world's fair and an extended
western trip.

"Old Glory" was displayed f om the

publie school buildings yesterday in honor
of Trenton monument day and what it
commemorates.

H. F. Hoadley, the real estate dealer,
was very low yesterday, and fears were

entertained that he would not recover
He was In a very precarious state last

evening.
The publie eohool children of this city

endorse the holding of teaohers' conven
tions to the fullest extent when in conse

quence thereof they get a half --holiday, as

they do
Mrs. Lucy Stone Blaokwell, the woman

suffrage champion , who died at her home
la Dorohester Wednesday night, is well

remembered by many In this city who
heard her speak here years ago.

Mr. Willis D. Northrop of Portsmouth,
Vs., where he is employed in the navy
yard, is horn on a ten days' furlough vis

iting bis mother and sister on Washington
avenue, West Haven. His many old friends
here are much pleased to greet him.

Yesterday afternoon W H. Spear, the
famous temperance lecturer, made a round

' of the prl.noipal saloons aud invited th
proprietors and bartenders to attsnd his
lecture in the Methodist ebutoh. He was

accompanied by Seoretary Hjar of the Y.

M. C. A. Derby Transcript.
Bev. Dr. Willard was very pleasntly sur- -

. prised this week by the gift of an elegantly
ornamented loaf of cake. The cake was

presented by one of the families of his par-
ish and bore the two dates 1855 and 1893

as a reminder of the thirty-eight- h anniver

sary of his settlement over the Westvills

Congregational ehutoh. ' "'
A most enjoyable stereoptioon entertain-

ment was given at the residence of Mayor
Sargent last evening, about fifty friends be
ing present. The entertainment was direct
ed by Mrs.Sargent and was a most delightful
affair. The views were chiefly scenes in
India of plaoes through whloh the mayor
passed In his travels around the world.

Father O'Donnellof Watertown has come
Into possession of the table on which was
laid the first mass ever celebrated in New
Haven. The table Is very old and was the
property of a Mr. Cahlll, the father of
the late Colonel Cahill of the Ninth Con
seotiout and of the late Mrs. Ellen O'Doa
nell of New Haven. The oelebrant of the
man was a Frenoh priest, who was passing
through the Him city. The table is a relic

highly prised by its present owner on ac
count of Its hlstorlo associations. Water
bury American.

Granted a Divorce.
In the superior court, civil side, yester-

day afternoon, Judge 7. B. Hall granted a
divorce to George A. Adams of Naugatuok
from his wife, Mary, on the ground of
habitual letemperanoe. Attorney JNeary
appeared for toe plaintiff.

' ST. BOSK'S dVILB.
Unaleal anal Literary Entertainment.

A musical and literary entertainment
will be given nest Tuesday evening at

.Warner hall, under the auspices of St.
Boss's-Guil- conaeoted with St Mary's
ohurch. The program la a chplee one and
the talent first data. Mr. W. Manning

.Beynoias, the elocutionist, will be presenti ,iu k ..j .suu awv Mi? nuwa ana rona
.loootloBlst Miss Lottls Reynolds. Mrs.
n . TfMrnnlifa- - taanli AWnflM. ill

, have s number of her pupils, who will pre-
sent "The Clypsy Festival,"-- a piece In

--which they have attained much suooeea.

nh. tiant art II aid in maklnff the antar- -

Good Goods at aPrice.
Let Us Give

Carpets and
L. ROTHCHILD & BRO.,

683-685-687-6- 89 Grand Avenue. '
SEE THESE NEW PRICES :

CARPETS.
60 cents a yard, beet quality all wool Ingrain Carpets.
75 oents a yard, best quality Tapestry Brussels.
$1.00 a yard. Body Bruaaela.
90 cents a yard, handsome line Velvet Carpets. "

60 oents a yard, heavy Tapeetry Brussels.
:' 40 cents a yard, Immense line Best O. C. Ingrains.

Wiltons, Moquettes, Azmlnster Carpets. Bugs and Hate, every description.

Here's HowWe Ire Selling OurLrne of Wall Papers :
Choice patterns best White Blanks 4o roIL
Great line of GUt Papers 5 to 70 roll.
60 sty lee Embossed Gold Papers 1 2e roll.
Linorueta Walton Pre seed Papers, Ingrain Papers, in the leading shades, Imported

and American Tapestries and Tile Papers, etc., etc
Competent workmen for all branches of Decorating.
Let us give you prices before placing your contract.

IiciCarlains, Portieres, Window Shdet, etc. .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL WAREROOMS
L. Rothchild & Bro,, 683-68- 9 Grand Avenue.

Telephone 579--

THE E. S. KIMBERlY CO.'COAX. : ;
V PRICES REDUCED,
'111 Ob n rch Rtreat - - HiiH Orariri Awttntiil

tslnUT enjoyable one.
R. W. Kills, 882 State SU

ft t' '"v. ia ." 4.- m

ilev- -
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DISCUSSING THE RULES. KIRS. PliTT STRICKEN.IJXtsccHaucons. Ileal gstate fetes. Flowers have been strewn beforeMXNIATTJKE ALMANAC
- OCTOBBR . Slants.KEVS BY TELEGRAPH.

POINTER - .
Don't spend dollar until
jou have been to see us. ;

AFewNewGoous

UNDERWEAR
That will save
Both health and
Pocketbook.

FOR MEN:
Heavy white wool Shirts and Drawers,

50c each.

Heavy grey mixed Shirts and Drawers,
50c each.

Bast Camel's Hair Shiits and Drawers
in the city ; heavy, regular made and
warm, 75c each.

Natural wool Vests and Drawers, soft
and very heavy, $1.00 each.

Also full line of
American Hoeiery Co.,

- Norfolk & New Brunswick Co.,
Dr. Warner's Health Underwear,
" Stuttgarter " Underwear,

at lowest prices.

FOR LADIES :
Heavy merino full fashioned Vests and
Pants, 50c each. J

.natural wool vests ana rants, very,
soft and warm, 753 each.

Natural and white
Vests and Fants, warm as toast,

75o each.

Special line ot rataral and white
ribbed Vtsts and Fants, 98c each.

Also full line of
American Hosiery Co.,
Norfolk & New Brunswick Co.,
Dr. Warner's Health,
" Stuttgarter " Underwear,

and others, at lowest prices.
WE SAY AGAIN

Don't spend a dollar until you have
been to see us.

762 to 768 Chapel Street.

WOOD MANTELS.
Full line set up. A large assortment, all

well finished, with French Bevel Mirrors.

Large line of Finest Tile Grates, and all lire-plac- e

T. W. CORBETT, 29 and 31 Broadway, .

EDAL
T aivbw deliicerixxg Koal in 'bags and carried into

,: the cellar direct frdni wagon. Avoid--
all dirt and buy of .

W. F. GILBERT,

the horses of Admiral Aveian'a carriage
wnerever no nae Rone sooraa of
well draeaed Parisians have bnrst th roach
the poUoe lines to shake hands with the
Bosnians.

CORONATION BIRftCBT.
It Was Tenters to Cardinal filbbona

by tbo Catbolle Clnb of Baltlsiar
n Speeeb tbo Cardinal Said Thai

SkaUy Intbe t'nlten States Were II a r--
onlone Relation uinintaineal Be

tween Cbarrb anal Slate.
Balttmor, Oot. 19. The Caiholio club

In the Carroll ton hotel, by a grand
coronation banquet, fittingly crowned the
jubilee ot Cardinal Gibbons, which has
been celebrated here during the past two
days In honor of the completion of the
twenty-fift- h year of his episcopate Tbe
company Included statesmen of national
reputation, prelates of world-wid- e fame.
men eminent in the field of letters, cltJtens
high In publlo station and others who
shine In the social and religious worlds.

The cardinal, rising to make an address,
was greeted with long-oo- n tinned cheers.
He said he thanked God that he bad Christ
the Lord for his teacher and that he was a
citizen of the United Skates, of Maryland
and of Baltimore. In no eonntry.perhapa.
had the dlfftonlt problem beenbettereolved
than in the United states ot maintaining
harmonious relations between church and
state. He did not desire to see the rela
tions between ohnrch and state any closer
than tbey were at present. He did not
wish to see the day when the civil authori
ties might be called npon to build churches
and to subsidize the olergy, for then they
might dictate doctrines.

The cardinal dwelt on the fact that while
this waa a free country, it had a strong
government. The streneth of oar oouatrv.
ha said, was in the intelligence of the peo-
ple and their reverence for the law. Ee
regarded the Amerioan people as a religions
people also. Tbe following letter was
read:

Gentlemen I desire to acknowledge
with thanks the reoelpt of yoor invitation
to attend tbe banquet to be elven Cardinal
Gibbons on Thursday evening, Che 19ih
Inst. I should be glad to mingle with
those who on tbat occasion will testify to
the respect and esteem which tbey bold
for this eminent prelate, and resret t x- -

peedlngly that tbe iireesure of publlo busi-
ness will prevent the acceptance of jourkind invitation.

Very truly yours,
Grovxb

Ppeeohee were made bv Senator Gorman
and Archblehop Ireland.

DIIIIMi HIGHWAY KORBCKV.
Cbarlea Williams of Boston Relieved

of One Hundred nnd Tblrly
Five Dollars Near Custom Honse

q uaro.
A daring highway robbery was commit

ted shortly before 11 o'clock last evening
near F. S. Andrews' warehouse, below Cue
torn Honse square. While on his wsy to
the depot last evening at 10:45 o'clock
Charles Williams of Boston was set npon
by two men, thrown down, and his s
grip, whioh be carried in bis band,
stolen. After securing the grip,
the mtn went through Williams' pockets
and took what change be had, bat mlsed
$25 which he had in an inside pocket. The ' or

highway robbers succeeded in getting sway la
with the valise, in which was $135 and a
quantity of clothing. Tbe robbery waa
reported to tne police, but np to an early
hour this morning no clns bad been

aa to the whereabouts of the rcb-ber-

Williams, wbo waa intoxicated, nas
taken to police head qnatters and lock d
op. The story of the robbery la corrobo-
rated by a young lad. Walter Wblttemore,
who waa an eye witness of the sffalr.

Stole Spoons and Grape.
John H. Casey was arrested by CfEcer

Donegan last evenlug and kcked up.
charged with the theft ot fix silver tea
spoons from Andrew Uoreheed iv ja. s
tea store on State street and three baskets

grapes from Johnson & Brother.

Cbarsed Wlik stnrclarr.
John F. Mack, a member of the notori

ous Lennon gang, waa arrested yesterday
by Offioar Doody and looked np, charged
with drunkenness and burglary. He la ac
cused of being Implicated in tbe chain of
burglaries on Osk etreet last tumrxer.
Whan tbe rest of tbe gsnuerere tried in
the superior conrt at toe last term Mack
skipped the town and remained away until
yesterday.
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f7. h vJJOrL WELL

by Usirjg
Johann Hortma MALT

v w k
Every one

knows our
victuals are
composed of

fce different
thiiiiis called food elements.
Plenty of food and to have it di
gested well is all that is cared for
by the majority. Sometimes it
does not digest welL Then comes
dyspepsia; relief is wanted. That
is given by Johann Hoff s iviait
Extract. It acts on the food,
makes it easy to digest. Use it
always with your meals. One
dozen bottles of the genuine
Joh ann Hoff's Halt Extract gives
as much strength and nourishment
as a cask of Ale or 1'orter,
without being intoxicating.

See that the signature of " Ioiians Hoff"
is on neck label of bottle. None other is
Genuine.

Eisner & Mendelson Co. Sole Agents,
New Y ork.

LUKE V., 16: "Let yoor Heht so ehine
before men tbat tbey may see year
Rood works.

Under a
Bushel.

Tbe good book aays man will cot hide
h!s light In onr largs west window
we shall display this week lights rf all
conceivable shapes and deslirns. Fir.t
we will call att-tnti- to our " Little
Wonder," a taa lamp, with deco-
rated bawl and abade, complete, 47c.

If yon should desire

More
Light

Look at the fall Nickel Baoqart Lamp,
srlth center draia. bornrr and Swiss
afaade, $2.23.
A thinK of beaoly is our Decorated
China Banquet Lamp, srlth Swiss
shade, only S'J US.
A marvel in brass, a foil s'ze Piano
Lamp, center draft bnrner, nrilh
ahads, $0.89.

Ton are Invited to Inspect these (roods
even tboosh you bars no intention ol bay
Ins. Ferhape we can plaaae yea tn oar

Furniture Department.

PECK & AVERILL,
HOME OTJTFTTTEBS,

755 to 763 Chapel Street.
Open. Evenings.

DENTISTRY.
G. H Oldney,
797 Chapel

Street.
aniflrlal teaib tS.SOase aad apward. Teeth

emtrartad ate. Hpectal attention given to lbs
prsearvauoa ot tne natural seem.

The Senate Drop the Repeal Bill for
One. Day to Indulge la Hnnawr. and

'at Xlanea VTorm t m Haran. Nature
are Indnlwad In. v

WasBmaTOH, Oot. 19. The qnestion of
the proposed change in the rnlea waa dis
cussed more serious)j In the aenate to-da-y

than a compromise repeal bill. alr.Do.boia
declared in. a ittsrt speech that he woald
not withdraw from the position he had
taVAn' .rr.tr a f tVia ..n..l Kill 1VMI If T Via

" - 1 " -
pnuJ expnwon were Twted nPon
film a nnrM.tl a f nn nf 4i n ! frVl f uAm

slons by Mr. White of Louisiana, whose
langiage on that occasion was, he said,
more fit for a barroom tham for the sen
ate.

Mr. Hill, In Mr. White's absence, said
that he had not so understood Mr. White's
remark on that ccession, and was asked by
Mr. Dubois whether he subscribed to that
dootrlne. He stated what he understood
Mr. White to have said to the effect that
fof a senator to ait silent and refuse to
vote was a violation of the role --.nd was
disorderly conduct.

Mr. Palmer, dem., of Illinois, suggested
in a humorous manner that the motion on
whloh all the debate was occurring, and
whioh was that Mr. Teller's name be en
tered on the journal, should be agreed to
by unanimous consent, Hr. Teller's re-

quest being; reasonable. Sneh a peculiarly
courteous body as the senate shonld grant

immediately.
Mr. Quay save notice of an amendment

to the repeal bill providing tbat the act
shall take effect on January 1, 1896.

Tbe senate was then addressed by Hr.
Call against any ohauge in the rules. He
was followed by Mr. Butler in condemna-
tion of tbe positions taken by Senators
Hill and Mills. Those positions were, he
said, that a majority of the senate oonld
adopt any amendment to the rnlea in ntter
disregard of the code of rules. If their
propositions were adopted- - there wonld be
bedlam in the senate if not anarohv. Some
change, he said, had come over the spiritthe dream of those senators although

doubted wbether hia friend from New
York ever had a dream. (Laushter). To
show the inconsistency of Mr. Mills on tbe
euoieet et tbe rules he read from an article

his in tbe Amerioan Eevlew.
In connection with a sentence in the ar--

tiole Mr. Butler asked whether the major-
ity now had some desperate enterprise on
foot. Within three yean from the publi-
cation of that article, he said, the senators
from Texas and New York proposed to
override the limitations prescribed in tbe
constitntlons and rnlea and to ''railroad"
through the senate a motion to oha nge the
rnles to enable (as they said) the majoritytransact business. But it will never.
said Mr. Butler emphatically, be done with

consent. I rcognlze the right of the no
majority to express its verdict in a consti-
tutional manner.

Mr. Bill asked whether, if tbe senate de
sired to piss the repeal bill, the senator
would point ont how it oonld be done.

Ur. rintler replied that when the maior- -
found itself in that position with a

strong, determined, sincere anxiety to pass
bill it will make some concessions in

order to get it through. If that was net
done the bill onght not to pass.

air. ma 1 he plain dootrine announced
the senator is that the majority could

not pass a bill that it desires to pass be
cause it must always compromise with the
minority. 1 do not believe that.

Mr. Butler The senator has made a side tyissue and has dodged tbe question when he
says tbat the majority could never pass a
bill without the oonsentot tbe minority.

Mr. mil 1 understand the senator to
that if a majority refuses to compro

mise with a minority the bill ought not to
pass.

Mr. uutier 1 repeat it. .Nine-tent- ot
measures whioh become law in this

country are the results of compromise.
Mr. mil My position is tbat tbe minor

has a right to express its views and has on

right to endeavor to impress them npon
majority. If the mtg irlty recognises

be
views of the minority it has a rluht to

so. But I oaonot find BDythiDg in the
constitution which says that a minority of
senators oan pass a bill. Applanse.J

Mr. Butler Nor I. 1 have made no
snoh statement.

Mr. Palmer Oan I. as a senator from
Illinois, be allowed to rote for tbe repeal

the Sherman act!
Mr. Butler The senator has tbe riant to

vote whenever the opportunity is offered.
Mr. rainier When can 1 have that op

portunity!
Mr. cutter When debate closes.-
Mr. Palmer I deny the- - right tf the

minority to debate for the purpose of de-

lay.
Mr. Butler Nobody claims tbat. Who
to determine whether I am now speaking

obstruction or not
Mr. Palmer First, the senator himself;

second, the majority. Applause in tbe
galleries. A well dressed man in the gal-

lery declared in a loud voice tbat, as be
had been a conspicuous offender he would
withdraw. And he did so 1

Mr. Bntler disclaimed the idea that any
the plaudits of the gallery were intended

for him, and intimated tbat the galleries
had been packed for the benefit of tbe sen-t-

from New York.
In further discussion Mr. Hill insisted
the idea tbat any restriction in the rules

wheieby the majority was deprived of the
power to amend was not biDdmg. He re-

marked: "We have tied our hands. I pro-
pose to untie tbem so we can change the
rules.

Mr. Butler How?
Mr. Hill By offarlng, at the proper

time and place and occasion, an amend-
ment to the rnles and then proceeding, as
may be regulated by tbe majority, to vote
npon it. There is no practical difioulty if
(and he emphasized the "if" and repeated
it) the majority of the senate desires te
change tbe rnles. I have thus far pro
ceeded under tbe strict letter of the rule,
but what position the majority shall take
on this question will depend very much on
the attitude of the minority. 1 hope tbat
before this debate is through the msjorlty
will be found by my side ready to insist on
Its constitutional right to amend the rnles
whereby tne senate oan carry out the will
of the majority.

Something In the law remark ot Mr.
Hill seemed to convey to Mr. Butler's mind
the idea either tbat Mr. Hill waa not sure
of a msjorlty, or else that he was weaken
ing In bis position. He made some remark
about Mr. Hill coming over finally to the
side of the minority and Mr. Stewart re-
marked that Mr. Hill was half way over
now.

Mr. Bntler I think tbat perhaps if the
New York election were over be would be
on our side altogether. (Laughter )

Mr. Hoar made a remark, and Mr. But
ler asked whether he thought there was
any power in the senate to prevent obstruc
tion.

"I do," Mr. Hoar replied. "la a motion
to change 'he rule."

In other words, Mr. Butler remarked, a
rea ffirmatlon of the 'higher law' dootrine.

It is. Mr. Hoar retorted, a higher law to
some people than the law they practice- .-

Shortly after Mr. Hoar txonsea nunsui
to Mr. Bntler for not being able to remain,
and Mr. Bntler good hnmoredly declared
that tbe entente cordlale had been restored.

Mr. Butler criticised Mr. Mlllu' statement
yesteiday that the government was in a
state ot paralysis as aosnra ana naicmoua.
He then drew a ludiorous picture of Mr.
Mills and Mr. Sherman joining In a oordlal,
loving, voluptuous embrace. Laughter.
He referred to Mr. Mills' taunting reman
about those who followed the lead of Mr.
Peffer, and said: "The age of wonders and
surprises will not end with seeing me in
the arms of the senator from Kansas and
seeing the senator from Texas in the arms
of the senator from Ohio. We shall, I
hope, Jive to see long, fond, cordial, gush-
ing embraoes between the senator from New
York (Mr. mil) and tne gentleman.

At tbe close of Mr.Bauet's speecn.wnicn
waa delivered with much dramatlo effect,
Mr. Teller's motion to amend the journal
waa witbhrawn. Tbe journal of Monday
was then approved and the repeal bill was
laid before the senate.

Mr. Peffer then addressed the senate In
continuation of the speech begun by him
last week, bnt he did not finlaa it, ana at
6 o'olock the senate took a recess until 10
a. m. -

A CRAZY 8TOBT.
ITndertafcers Bay Tbat tbe Coosn Did

Hot Contain alsf or Wood, Bnt Dr,
Cravea Body.
DaitTkK, Oot. 19. The story told her

by Cbarlea N.. Chandler, who claims

Thompson Center, Mass., as hi home, that
when the coffin supposed to contain Dr,
Graves' body arrived st Thompson It waa
nnensd-b- v ol 1- - friends and was fonnd to
contain a ' k2 of wood snd no body.
laughed at by Walley at uolllne, nnaertak
an of this altv.

They say the remains were nrst placed
In a vino eaaket made eirtlaut. Then
snuare zlne box was olaoed outside and the
cover aoldered down. The casket was ao--
oomDaniad bv lire. Graves, who uodoubt
edly saw that no opportunity was afforded
to lamp wlta it.

Tbe Wife of Ceaneetlenl'a Senator
Has Pnralyala, Bnt Unlean TJnloekea
for Complication Set In Sne Will
Recover.
Washington, Oot. 19. Mrs. Piatt, wife

of Senator O. H. Piatt of Connecticut, i
stricken with paralysis at her rooms at the
Arlington last aveninar.

To-da- y she has recovered speech and the
attending physloian aays aniens unlocked
tor complications arise she will recover.
Her son and daughter-in-la- w were tele
graphed for by tbe senator.

WAN iOE91KNT OF BANKS.
Tbe Comptroller Says Tbey Are

mainly Within tbe Law.
WabhisotoiT, Oot. 19. Senator

of New Jersey, from the oommlt
tee on finance, submitted to the aenate to- -'

day a report on the following resolution,
introduced by Senator Peffer of Kansas;

"Beeolved, That the secretary of the
treasury be dlreoted to Inform the sanste:

"First Whether, and In what tmimtbe national banks or any of them in the
cities or Boston, JNew Xork and Philadel-
phia are being now conducted la violation
or law.

"Second Whether said banks are pay
ing depositors' checks promptly in lawfnl
money.

"Third Whether said banks, or any of
tbem, are demanding rates of interest
higher than those Drovided bv law. far thm
loan of money, or in discounting notes and
bills."

The matter was referred ta Sanmtarw
Carlisle, who referred it to the comptroller
ui ids irsasnry, wno replied aa follows.

r irat e or omoiai information In re
gard to the manner in which the affairs of
national banks are oondnoted, the comp-
troller relies ohiefly upon tbslr sworn re-

ports of condition, which, under tbe re
quirements of law, he calls for five times a
year, and npon reports furnished him by
the national bank examiners, who make
examinations by personal visits to tbe
banks at snoh times aa the comptroller di-

rects,"
The last reports of condition mads to

the comptroller by the banks in Boston.
New York and Philadelphia for Joly 12,
1892. disclosed excessive loans or deficien
cy in lawfnl money reserve, and the same
statement applies to the reports made by
examiners, the last-nam- reports being
sent in to the comptroller at no fixeddate,
bnt only as examinations are made from
time to time.

Second The comptroller has received
no official information showing tbat na
tional banks in Boston, New York and
Philadelphia are not pay in a depositors'
checks in lawful money, and no complaint
nas reen rtoived by the comptrollerfrom any depositor in a national bank to
this effect daring the recent financial
stringency.

"Third The comptroller baa received
official information showing that tbe

national banks in Boston, New York and
Philadelphia are demanding rates of inter
est higher than those provided by law for
the loan of money or la discounting notes
and bills."

COIIBKTT-nirrHEL- L FIGHT.
Tbo Authorities of Kings Connty

Will Not Allow It to Take Place at
Coney Inland .Tlltehell Wlabes to
Have n Bare Knncble Flcbt on tbe
Turf In Either Itlextco or Havana.
Bbookltn, Oct 19. Mayor Boody and

Sheriff Courtney both anneunoed this af-

ternoon that the authorities uf Kings oaun- -
had decided not to allow ths Corbett-Mitche-

fight to take place at Coney Is-

land.
AsbubyPark, N. J , Oot. 19 Pugilist

Corbett this evening received word that
the Kings connty offiolala had deolded to
stop the proposed fight between himself
and Mltohell at the Coney Island Athletio
clnb. Corbett aald tbat he proposed going

with his dally training as heretofore,
and if the fight did not come off it would

no fault of his. He refused to say
wbether he woald sign to fiht before any
other club.

Pittsbcro, Oct. 19. Charley Mitchell ofreceived official notice that the sheriff of
Kings county, N. Y.. bad deolded not to
allow the fight between Corbett and him-
self to come oC at Coney Island. Mitchell
aald If it was Illegal to fight la one state it
was also In another. It the battle oonld
not be fought in this country it could be
elsewhere, snd he suggested .Mexico or
Havana. At either of these places be
wonld meet Corbett -- under London prise
ring rnlea. on the tarf .or with bare
knuckles. Corbett oonld make tbe atake
whatever he saw fit.

Mitchell said the Coney Island club had
agreed In tbe event of its not being able to
bring off the fight to pay Corbett and him
self sa.UOU each. He will arrange for
conference with Corbett in a few days
with a view to Bringing off tbe fight.

PARIS IS NOT TIIIED.

The Petes In Honor of the Rosalan
Officers Continue A Banqnet Given
la Tbelr Honor nnd Tben Come
n Torchlight Parade In Wblcb
Tbonsands Took Part.
Paris, Oct. 19. The Busslans were en-

tertained by the ministers at the town hall
this afternoon. Tbese aathorltiea are so

cialists, but they did not hesitate to lavish
every luxury upon tbe Russian autocrat's
officers.

President TSrnot presided and among
the 546 guests were all the members of bis
military household. Carnot eat in the place
of honor at the chief table, at hla right
Prsmier Dnpny and Bsron Mohrenbelm, at
his left the prefect of the Seine and Admi
ral Avelan. Long lines of minis tors, de-

puties and Russian effioera stretched away
on each aide from the places of Mohren- -

heim and Arelan.
The middle table was reserved for French

men of letters and art. Zola, the novelist,
Goncourt. historian and essayist, and Mas
senet, the composer, were among the cele
brated men gathered around.

The usual toasts were given ana were
answered to with the nsnal cordiality.
After the banquet tbe diners watched
from the windows a great torchlight pro- -

ceseion of choral societies accompanied
by bands and troops march across the
Place de la Hotel de Vl'le. As tbe pro
cession moved by the Madeline the flames
from the torches were blown far out over
the orowds. Dacked tightly np to the line
of march. The whole etreet seemed aflame.
The crash of military mnsio and the oheers
of the sueotatora filled the air. The delight
of the throngs in tbe etreets and on tbe
roofs seemed boundless. After the proces-
sion had Dassed ths guests at tbe town hall
listened to an orchestral concert conducted
by Taffenal. The program consisted of
French and Kuaslan compositions.

The enthnslasm this evening has not
shown a si an that Paris Is tiring of tbe

CRUSTS AND SCALES

Hair and Kvebrows Fell OfT. Doctor
nnd many Remedies no licncllt.

Entlrely Cured and Hair
Restored by Cutlcura. -

v wifo Hnji iAAn troobled for Tttw with dry
eniiti and sca!t on her bead and eyebrows.
After Beemiiig to no aormanv ir jtui iu dcx

year aro in all ita fury. Her
baircmineout in big iatrbw,
faer evebrows all fvll off. and
ftbe presented a pitiable con-
dition. We tried alinoat
evcrvthtnp, but abe

to t-- t worse. Then
we tried one of our beat
phraician. but all to no
purpose. Finally niv wlXo
tvplieved that the CtTirrR.

Mvtnmivn vmtild enre her-- After abe bad aaed
nino bnitea of Crnct RA, a.nd about a dozen
calces of Cmcci. Soap, and four bottW of
CrriCCRA RKHOI.VEVT, ene wu rumi cmireiy.
Her hair came on again, ann coxiav bm om
Hiw st twai! of black enrtv hair and aa anKx.ta
kin aa any lady tn Allentnvn. (See portrait.)

Her eyeorowTi are ihtv h--i uo u? : i --terx,
ber seal is free irou oanarun, ana net-- oeaiui
isexi FREEMAN STOEKER,

226 Court etreet, AUentosm, ra.

CUT1CURA WORKS WONDERS
Ct'iit't aa RgnKDiEB are simply wutxlmful. The
euros daily made by iUrm astonish pbysiclans.
druraiata and Umas wbo bave lost faitb and
W.. No statement ia mails rrnrdina-- them
n. tnatiAea fav tha atronerat evidence. Tbrv
are not only the pnrest and sweetest, bnt tbs
most speedy, eennomical and Infallible skin
cures, blood partners, and biunor nanetuee ol
.modern times.

Bold tbnaanoot tna world. Pries. CvtRrai,
60o Boap, 4e.J Rsam-vsK- 1. By rorraa
Dnoe iidOhii. Ooar- - fiola Proprlatora, Boaioa.

aw" How tn Curs Bkln Dtmim. nialb4 trea.

n nuw Bkln and Sealn nurtned and beautified
DAD I O by CtmccaaBoAr. Abaobjtaly pura.

WEAK PAINFUL BACKS

rMnn and TJterina Pains and Weak.
nesset relieved In one minute by tbe

m . m AntH I'aia riamr. utota onlj ln11lr"'J'"fc'"'"'1,

no Cons n Word oatib
weenntaa Word for rail

foawnai Tim .1

WANTED.
A bTTTJATION br a 8woM fbas

--i- - bbv oae rear oM) to So amoralwork for a mu raauiv : a kern snore ot ieott tnaa aea. Inquire at
030 101 JAKES mtTET

WASTED.
j aiTuanoii by a

XL cook ; Utoroucfctr uaoarsimds bar oust-ur- n

; a) wullnc to assist at vuhui ; Smt-claa-

refereooss. lao.uira ac
oWItt 41 PaVEWPORT aTgwrj.

WANTED,
A COsTPETErTT girl as cook.

SSI TEMPLE gTKtrx.
WANTED.

aa cook and taanenm. rw.llSrTTATIOH 70 SOSm K STRICT.

WANTED.
A POSITION br a ctrl to take ears of chil-

dren or do boomwork la a private tanUlr ;
Sock! references. Call tor two oars atom 188 FRANKLIN STREET.

WANTED.
ASnTATTOf bv a Gorman irlrl to do

ork la a small familv. Call at
Q3J lit 15 BlXWf LL AVESUBY

WANTED.
SrTTJATTOS bj respectable giti to cook, wash

aronaral bonmwork : Amtaaa
city roforoaos.

o'JOit; KI nilMLH STRUT.

WANTED.
rpo call I be ladle' attention to the fact tbat

A we are aeJIInc mil t Wilkv Clothm Mas- -

krt at Me each. TBE BBADLET. DAMN
UAKKIKQTOS CO. oSO tt

WANTED.
ASTTTATTON by o capable slrl to do

in a pnvato family ; rafar-eao- e
if required Isqulrs at

T urtA.-v- tvs., up two manta.

WANTED.
A PrnJATlOH by a competent rri la reoeral

a. UWURiWWl. lconlr
ortlij JBOEOK8S STREET.

WANTED.
alcove room, fnrntaned

MSnneyia Bortbaast eectina ot city, with
renUomaa and wife.

o It Address a. Box lets.
WANTED.

A N ezperleaoad women as siimstmss
XV chambermaid : good references required.

Apply at t ELM BlRK ET.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by an American rirl aa ho

Xa. keeper or do enteral bnnsrwark. Inquire at
4BE.ECHERCOCRT.

WANTED.
A MARRIED mu. booest and willing, wants

work ; wookl drive team, art aa alrht
watchman or work in factory ; rood rafejeouaa.
Address. W. w. w.. This OtBos.

WANTED.
DFTP-TIV- camera. Address

olSSdlw CAMERA, this oAoa.

WANTED.
RT man and wire (Awodtaht. taatleos on a

farm : hava bad extrlaca and ararall- -
abte and truat worthy ; a! rrfwreoc.

inquire at sf j AHJ ki kket.o9 Fair Ra

WANTED.
rnO borrow f'OO : will nav aood ti

JOdX McLSXE, Itew Havre P. O..
o!9&t Oeowral Pelireiry.

WANTED.
AFITCATION by a 8wdih rtrl to do

fn a rrn.'l familv. rati at
ol? at yo. SS I.IA1 D PTKEET.

WANTED.
"OOOKKFErEtt aiabm porhirMir OI9 lit D E . thnorrkw.

WANTED.
B1 aervanta tedhw rrnllst harp ebon d

call bejro. Tbern to no other way yon caa
o as ml we nave neea eMaoitanaa "nyoarojenow and onpply all tbe bnat. Kelp for any kind

wnra oan
todrmrnt- - carrrully aaiontnr onrv thoa tbat win

to otwv KMtilred. Ftnrot omm. bant
rjca and Israent buttraa tn Rarland.

KJril'LO XFVT AOKKCT,
!IT TTS Cbapat otront.

Select HelpOR an kinds wnrk niitn4ied byF MRS. HABB, Mitviurl

POB SALE.
TJ 1 R VT TT B T-- parlor vtm. eitc .

A' OIK PhlSCETRKHT. trtwev finer.

S.t.OOO In lsnflm monrar. BIXMAK-- Real Ext atoOXAgrncy. SO Buildms olf 7v

W ranch and (iermait
ES058 In rl-- a asd prtTainiy.T-

-

j MRS. W. H. HoTVBKPW.
Ie--t 111 ti ore street.

91 Rt. K COHEN
returned from Kew York, hrr baatlhnAR and I. Mtv rrody to dJ la onat-o- ff

doming, oarpaia, etc A iwretal dirwtrd to
yj na r a t. n.

T29 Sit wffi rT)a prompt axteauaa.

Proposals.
OAo of ths Board of Education,

Sew Haven City Bfbooi laaftct.
SI centrr atrert, tv 17. ltwl.

CfEAITu Prwai wl'l be received at tbail offlra or I- - w. Roanana. aMtrnrt. no
fhapH street. Kew naren Oonn-- until a p. a.t.e irtb loat.. fr Carprn f and Jfoer" work.
Mason's work, fainting, asd ilnmbuur and Gaa- -

fltt log required in the etrectioa. com pint ion aad
fiol-hl- of The Bnardmaa Manual Training
Hot o-- BuUdua oa Broadway aat York Square,

thiarlty
Fids will only ba received for one trnda oaria--

ratrly liana and npceaficaUona may ba sum at
K-- ' face of ths Architect from S a. m to n. m.

dally.
im i"a will oa rpeseid at tnaomosor tbe

Board at So m. on Erday. the Clh inet. In ths
prece of the 1 be Board reavrvea tho
right to rrect any aad all bids or waive any de-
fects in anroe if it be deemed for lbs interest of
ti e Iitrn't eo to do

By order of tbe Board,
GEOROE F. HOLOOMB.

Crairman of 1 he Special t ommiltra on Oonstrne- -

tin ot i ne voardmaa nannal imtntng ocnoot
H...a(., olSeo.-S- t

JtSBJ

THE QUEEH'S TASTE.

Dear Madam
We tbank your majesty for

yonr kintlnts in lavorlog as
with your ehteemed patronage,
bat vvben we look ever our Fall
FurnihliiDjrs w do not wonder
that you rhouid decide to pur-
chase of us ; In fact, we wander
that any lady having anything-t-
boy in the way of Furniture. Car-
pets or Stove, should think of
making her selections at any
other than onr world renowned
establishment.
BROWN & DURHAM.

Complete Hoarte PornUber.
71 and 7i Ortvsga Btrast, oar. Oe&ter.

CASH OR CREDIT. OPES KVEKIN'OO. -

V Riirlriirhpof
Tf-.-. Flour
from the original

PLATT Mills,
Berkshire County. Mass.

T!P- - TINew Season's
U y Milling received fS

aireci iius uay.

IHa Es mil & ilii
gutcrtainmcuts.

h Mimnmmmj
Frkday and Satwrdav. October M aad B,

Mallaea aaUtrday Sp.nt,
Gus 'WUliAmi in IIU LavugblBr;

Bacceaa,

April Fool.
pditj wti!Rm3 nurtt

A RESORT FOR LADIES AS CSXUUN.
Far Week raamisrlac . Ita.

Tbe sraat Havdea. rttutbena rawwy, Jona
St. Trsraor. Lsnard and Waiiera. Jatna Fants Irto, an nrovnara. tbe Bant taw.
UUa Bay, Gibbon enwsre, utmmma.

oon an
stal

Suit Risks, :10 Hook Sen, I Hies Wat
Bin Bars, 6:03 . li:3S I 8:85

DEATHS.
8MITH-- In this city, October 17th suddenly,

George W. Smith.
Funeral services will' be he'd at hla late resi-

dence. 101 Liberty street, Friday at 8 o'clock
p. m. Burial at convenience of the family, at

THOU 80S--In tbla city, at 121 Grand avenue
.. October 18th, William H. Thomson, H. D., aged

53 years.
Funeral services at the late residence of the de-

ceased, 121 Grand avenue, Saturday at 8 p. m. t
Relatives and friends are Invited. Those who
desire can view the remains between the hours
of 12 and 2 p. m. Saturday.

MARINE JL.IST.

PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

. AJtBIVBD.

8ch Frank O. Dame, Bwan, Norfolk, coal to RB
Bch Babboni, , lumber to .

CLXiRSD.
8eh James Davidson, Rankin, Norfolk. '
Bih Irene, Minty, N. Y.
Bch Break of Day, Lewis, N. Y.

Hav Cutters
A GOOD Lever Hay Cutter for f2.75. THE

BltADLEY, DANN & OAHRINTON CO.

FOB BENT,
Nice flit. 7 rooms, heated by steam. 67S

State street. Inquire
O20 7tt 889 STAT E STREET.

Farmers, Attention !
are selling a first class WxhT FrameWE Bheller for $1 to. THE BRADLEY,

DANN & CARBINGTON CO. o20 St

Jnat In.
FINE line chairs, 100 years old or more ;

table, carved lees, dressing table.
etc. Call early and make selection, as the prices
keep the goods moving at 113A Chapel street.
Open evenings. o20 lit R. B. MALLORY.

Enretra Gold Care
"NSTITUTE at 221 Dlxwell avenue. Cures al--L

coholism and diosomania: treatment givnwithout publicity or IntemiDtion of business.
Terms only $80.00, which is $23.00 less than other
gold cures. o4tf

Bartholomew's Offiee.
I MAKE a specialty of furnishing the follow-

ing: I have an American woman with the
highest city references who wil take position as
housekepper. or will nurse an invalid lady. She to

also qualified to be a traveling companion to a
lady, and could take a situation of trust in an
institution where intelligence and reliability are the
required.

flu R UKANUU 8TKKET,Bowditch BoUdht- o-

to
STOCKS FOR SALE.

25 sh Merchants' National Bank.
10 Bh Beconl National Bank. be
25 sh New Haven County National Bank stock.
25 sh Southern New England Telephone Co.
2 sh New Haven Gas Light Co.
25 sh New Haven Electrio Co.
B0 sh New Haven Mfg. Go. it
25 sh New Haven Water Co.
25 sh United States Rubber Co. preferred.
25 sh " " " " common.
25 sh Swift & Co.

one
FOR SALE BT

H. C. WARREN & CO.
as

Real Estate this
AND to

Building Loans. one

Desirable Lots for Sale :

WInthrop avenue, short distance north of
Wballey avenue, size 40x134 feet, $25.00 per foot.

Corner lot on Rosette and Wilson streets, size
50x120, $22 00 per foot.

Clinton avenue, near English street, size 50 by
price sid.w per ioor,.

Clay street, size 50x150. $20 00 per foot.
Shelton avenue, any front desired, 150 feet

deep, $15.00 per foot.
Goodyear street, siz 40x125, price $7.00 foot. and

Rooms 1 and 15 Exchange
Building, corner Church

. and Chapel. it

D. JL "WELCH & SOU" are
OFFER

Finest Country Chickens, lull
dressed. lc lb. to

above lot is our first consignment this season.
"J-- .

Good Cape Cod Cranberries only 5c quart. ;

Fancy Bweet Potatoes 20c peck. , : ?

1,000 bushels Hebron and Star Potatoes, :

only 70c busheL :
v. ..v.Vi,... ...

Ju8tin, B5bu. Cheetnuts,aa.t8.25c. , ,
'

100 baskets fine Quinces, 603 basket. :

Floe Sweet Oran ges 20c dozen .

Still selling those large baskets Concord Q rapes
903.

Tokay Grapes 10c lb, or 60c basket.

Bargains in Butter and Cheese.
25 boxes finest Dates, 8c lb.

the
1,030 pounds new Citron, only 20c lb.

.Tust In. new Strawberrv and RasDberrv jam. la
glass bot le?,17c bottle, or 6 tor Si 00.
New lot of Strawberry and Raspberry Jam,cans S5c.
We close Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday evenings at 6:30.
Upen Monday, Friday ana vataraay ev gs.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue,

Branch. 8 Grand Avenue.
Telephone No. 6M.

LADIES'
Cork-Sole-d

Turned-Shoe- .

With pleasure we announce that we
have secured the sale of the

CELEBRATED a

Manufactured only by the Trimby &
Brewster Shoe Co. of Eooheeter, N. Y.

This is the only GENUINE Cork-Sole- d

Hand Turned Boot manufact
ured.

The cork coming next to the foot
creates a free circulation of the blood,
thus enabling you to walk all day wiih
ease : the cork also acts as a cushion.

They' are LIGHT and DAINTY in
appearance and are the HEALTHIEST
Shoe worn.

Price $5.00.
We cordially invite you to call and

examine this valuable invention.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

We give away BHEPP'8 PHOTOGRAPHS or tbe
WORLD, that retail at 15.00.

8tore closes Wednesday asd Thursday at 8:15.

Morse, Schroeder & Stock,
TOTJE8 AND EXCURSIONS. v

Del.. Lack. A Western BR. from few York.

$17Octoher 24th $17
N. Y. & N. K. KB. IsaDMia napraB.

Rooms 9 and lO, 82 Church St.
cm wf-- .

Peel's World's Fair Tours.

17.10.(26.41, 128.00,
Coat Railroad Round Trip From

STew. York.
ACTUALLY AND - 8UPKELATIVM.Y ipx

- ' BEeT AND LOWEST.

E. YKCK, ConBctlcrr Agent for shortest,T. most direct aad papular of Qrand Kmits
to the Fair, via Delaware, Lackawanna A West-
ern Rl.; also New York A Hew England RR..

ISABELLA EXPRESS." Rew York, Ontario A
Western KB ...BoUd Yeatlbule Trains, conaeov
log wlta tne

EIGHT 6BEAT-- BOUTJ58,
rtMMM. n- iMmt svitnir. Wlchlnn Central. Lake
Bioro" tician BoutbernTChloago Erie,
mckel PlateTandWabaaa b Also, on the re
turn, Baltimore at Ohio and wonsivaota .

til 00. $21 00 to $31.oe to fctfiO Includes the.rooms ror one we to noww -

yoaa faro. m
tMBp at Niagara, wuww wTnouu,

bure. Wasblnetoa. Baltimore, eu, etc
I Call... at once, for circulars ot inn mrormauon
r- - .ri-r-r- . Dene niunnp'u . .i nnu. iicnora av

S4B - TtBJ inarm sKona, now avwi waa

v - FOB BENT,fak. A eottage of eittbt rooms, corner ot
I f ""ence ana.ec, uonan streets.

SUM

FOB BENT.
Three rooms. snitartlA for llo-h- housefitkeeping. is wall street.
OMf7C ,

FOB BENT.
"3"- Elegant flat in the Jocelyn, 115 York, all

ntjjji unprornneuis, s rooms,
my30tf WM. OAT, next door.

FOB BENT,Block house 94 York HauarA. Inaulre Q.G F. NEWOOMB, room 14, Exchange Buildi-
ng-, Church and Chapel streets. an39 tf

FOBtENT.Brick block honse in York Bauara. In
quire from 10 to 12 at

anai tr 1'JB iOKit btkekt.
FOB SAIjE,Frame barn, to be removed.

Enquire of H. O. WAHREN & CO ,
Ql3 7t - 108 Orange street.

FOR RENT.
A fine house on Whitney avenue, near

Highland street; newly decorated,hygienic
jiiumoing, ui improvementsDWARD M. CLARK.

121 Church street, room 18.

$1,300 TO LOAN
AT

6 Per Cent, on First Mortgage.
CH AS. D. NlCOIili & CO.,

82 Church street (Benedict Building), Room 16.

Offlce open evenings from 7 to 8. s30

Builders ! ! ! Investors 1 1 !

Compare My Building Xiots I

With Other Places.- Bargains From $300 Upward.
EDWARD M. CLAKK,

181 CHURCH STREET,
Evenings Boom 18.

FOR RENT,
House Ko: 82 Lake Place. "'
12 room, modern conveniences.

JOHN C. PUNDEBFORD, is

116 CHURCH STREET.
(Open Evenings- .- 018

Best Rental.
Beet Rents in City, $16, $18, $20, $31, $22.

All appointments and conveniences. Ar-
tistic model homes. Entrances and all ac

commodations separate. Six rooms. Verandas,
oatconies, D&tn rooms, ranges, not ana cota
water, gas. etc. Nicely decorated. Select
families only. State or Grand street cars.

Apply, 289 FERRY, corner of English street.
aug!8 tf

FOB BENT,
The desirable residence No. 57 Trumbull I

;'J street, containing 12 finlebed rooms and all
ilL modern appliances. A first-clas- s bouse

nd nrst-clae- s neighborhood. For renc oa i

erm of years. apply at
Beeclier'g Exchange,

i31 tf 769 Ofaapel etreet.

TKE MANAGEMENT OF

REAL ESTATE
A SPECIALTY.

JOHN T. SLOAN, 823 Chapel st. Open evenings.

FOR SALE.
L Good Farm at a Very Low

Price.
George A. Isbell,

Jy3 787 Chapel street.

WestrilEi to livi Sapid Trsisit.
Building lota oa Main, Fountain, West iw,

Prospect, WUlard, Alden, Barnett and
other deatrabie resldenoe atreets In West- -

ville, (or sale at prices ranging from two to ten
seats per square foot. Nov Is the time to bny.
ror paraotuars, can on or wumn

H. C. Pardee,
all) tf las Fountain street. Westvtlla.

FOR SALE,
House and lot on Green street, near

Wooster square; lot 33x150; house has
nine roomfi, city water and connected with

sewer. House suitable for two families. Terms
easy if desired.

aut 759 Chapel street.

FOR RENT,
79 Wall street. The
954 Chapel street f

58 Dwight street." :
67 Grove street. :.
112 Davenport avenue.
35 Swizht street.

A rmlv tiv OWAHr.lH ff. WISH.
. :

(Monday and Saturflay evenings). "i
:

A. Few Hundred Dollars Will Se .
cure a Good. Home.

HOUSE, 200 AtwateS I :

Street. House and barn, 29 Anbnrn street.
.Two-famil-y bouse. Ho. 11 Clay street.

Twn.runnv bonne. 460 Orahard street. All to be
old low If sold within ten days. Also for rent, at

lint floor, TSWoolsey street; first floor, 10 Hew-ho-

street; 116 Fortsea street; HI Portaee street;
MOOongressaTenue.andsecondBoorW Auburn
street.

A. H. hwiiesi nuun buvsa, v- -
TICIB n9 CHUBUH BTHKKT. " i

FOR RENT, In

2
Brick house In fine condition, with 12

EL and all modern conviences, three

minutes' walk from the colleges.

Also many other deairable houses.

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Church Street.

Boom 2. Hoadley Building. Open Evenings.

IMPROVEMENTS KW ALTERftTIONS

Made during the dull summer months
have made

BIOSMjB-'- SSt NEW ITAVEN HOUSE
I More comfortable thaa ever for both

permanent or transient guests. Traveling men
are shown especial attention.

nil o r. n n. nuop.un.1 -

H. F. BL0GG&BR0.,
693 Chapel Street, New Htven.

FUEL LINK OF

FOLDING BEDS,
ti . .1 a 1111 mxw 1 1. tu m rii i w
L AAliuiV runiuiu --kxiy-a d s xftrno niT fiT Afrn

8tores, Beds and Bedding, Baby
Carriages, Keirigeratora, etc.

Character Is Credit.
Socds for Cash or on Weekly Payments.

rmm rmKB 7 a. ra. to 6:30 p. m. Saturday and
Monday evenings until 9 o'clock. op

rWHOARECOX&LTOU?

Don't Tou Enow ?

They are thk Hardware lien at

776 Chapel Street.
You need no Introduction to trade with

them.

We will go round and see them. So eay
we all of us.

About the merits ofthe
Quaker Range and the
Parlor Stoves we are
now selling.

These Home Comforts will save their
oost in coal in two seasons. Stick a pin -

right there and come and see them.

Then in Furniture afid
. Carpets we do just as

well "by you. "We have
a reputation to sustain
and-- every sale must

. hring new. OTstomers..
Cash orjBaey;payments
and no emharassments.

f P.J. KELLY

Eras- - &YBL--
8.

Charcb StrKt,

KrletscbJs Worsen Wafers, consisting
of Ice, Rose, Chocolate, Vanilla, Lemon,
Raspberry, Hazlsnut,

Per Box. 25c
Nice with ice oream or for the lunch.

Curtice's and Holfeehen'a Preserves,
Jama and Jelliesv-nearl- y every kind.
Prise cut to an easy felling figure.

New extra fide French Peas just received.

SOUPS.
The National Food Co. 'a Soups, in qt.

and in pt cans ; nearly every kind
made bv them. The auart cans weigh
8 ounces more than the tame kind made
by other makers ; quality equal to any

Per dozen qts $3. 38, per can 30c
Franco-America- n and Alghierl's Soups.
Kippered Herring, per caii, 25c.
Some extra ehoioe French Prunes,

SO to the pound seldom offered.
New Currants and New Citron.
Cooking Wines and Brandies.

JOHNSON & BR0.,
411 and 413 State St

Four IHcely Famished Rooms,
Firat-cies- s m every particular; rent rea-

sonable to right parties. HINH&N'S
AGENCY, Benedict Building. 88 tt

FOB BENT,
New furnished rooms.

60 WHALLET AVENUE.
ol7 88tt

TO BENT.
Pleasant, furnished room.

ueierence required.
Ql8 7tt 3S TEMPLE 8TBEET.

Hlnsrle Gentleman
Wishes comfortable, moderate priced

room, east or green ; modern conven-
iences. Address, stating price per month,

o29 4tt J. B., Journal Ofllce.

FOB SALE,
$5,500 to right party, house 1,639 Chapel

street; sixteen rooms, newly papered and
tainted: modern ImDrovements. If unsold

October 10th, will rent, (35 month.
o6tf M. B. CHATFIELD.

tnl stntc.

BUY THIS HOUSE.
NICE AND NEAT.

NEW AND COMPLETE.
AND CHEAP.

FOB A LITTLE MONEY )

B. E. Baldwin,
dftw 818 Chapel street.

ijfc-

89 to 9 1 Railroad Avenue.

1 CIA. A. I

Crackers from American,
York Biscuit companies

FUMITME.

have them ; 70c, $t,io pair

same goods in so large a variety

sales on these goods the past

onlv. but for style and service.

measurement.

Clothing Just Opened

m

From All Quarters.

WANTS NO COMOMISE.

. t

cecretary-
uarnsie nrm tor

I

Unconditional Repeal.

BARKERS AUXIOUS FOR A REPEAL

They Telegraph Their Vote

to the Senate.

GANXOT FISiT AT COMET ISL1KD.

Mitchell Wants it in Mex
ico or Havana.

CARLISLE IS SBDCKATE.
Senators Have a Conference With itHim Bat He Is Unyielding: In the

Original Stand Taken by Hint li
Favor of Unconditional Repeal
Another Conference To-da- y.

Washington, Oot. 19 Senators Gor
man, Ransom, White, Cockrell, Vilas.Gray,
Walthall and Blackburn, the committee
appointed to wait on "Seoretary Caillele
and to submit to him propositions looking

a compromise on the silver question, re-

mained in "exeontive session" with him at
treasury from 3 o'clock until 4:30. Mr.

Carlisle, after his visitors had departed, of
stated he had nothing to communicate as he

their call.
Senators Camden, Harris and Jones of

Arkansas subsequently held a long consul-
tation

of
with Mr. Carlisle. So far aa oonlst

ascertained nothing deialte had been
accomplished. Mr. Carlisle, it is said, was
unyielding in the original stand taken by
him in favor of unconditional repeal. No
compromise was agreed npon bnt

waa intimated that another conference
wonld be held morning.

The caucus oommlttee believes that the
administration will conoede a repeal, to
take effect at a fntnre date, and that was to

of the points discnsBed. The repeal
men want the date fixed for January or at mylatest July 1, 1895, while the most conserv-
ative ailver men want it to January, 1896,

fixed in Mr. Quay's proposed amend-
ment. The extremists insist that repeal
shall not take effect until after the close of

administration, the amount of silver
purchases being reduced in the meantime ity

2,000,000 ontsw a month.
The silver republicans, speaking through the

of their leaders, said tney would In all
probability permit the compromise to
come to a vote, even if they conld not sup-
port it. by

OSAGB WAR BANCS.
Indlcatlonaof Comlns Trouble In tbe

nerokee Strip Troopa In Uesdl- -

Grey Horss, Oklahoma, Oct. 19. On a
high plateau some miles west of here the
Osage warriors are holding their wardanee say

have been joined by abont three hun-
dred Cheyennes under Valldy Bear and
several huadred Poncas and Otoos. They the
have been dancing now for fonr days and
nights without intermission and will keep

np for ten days or more, after whioh ity
they will hold a grand feast. a

theAll the nnruly Indians in the territory thepresent at the dance, and it is feared dotbat they will make mischief.
Tbe Oeage agent has ordered them to

stop the dance, but tbey pay no attention
him, and as all are armed any attempt to

stop the dance by foroe will reenltin bloods-
hed1.'.

The troops on the Cherokee strip have ofbeen ordered to be in readiness to move
even into tbe reservation should the Indi-
ana make any attempt to give trouble.

TIIR FINANCIAL CONDITION.
Secretary Carlisle Replies to Congress

and Sajs Tbat If tbe Present Con-
ditions Continue Iteflclencles Are
.table to Occur.
Washington, Oct. 19. Senator Is

from the finance committee to-

day

for
submitted to the senate the leport of
committee on Senator Stewart's reso-

lution that "the secretary of the treasury
directed to inform the senate whether

there is danger of a deficiency during the
coming year, and it so what is the prob-
able

of
amount of euoh deficiency, and is any

legislation nec9ssary to supply such de-

ficiency.".
The matter was referred to the secretary on

and his reply constitutes the report the
committee submits. The seoretary sends
statements relative to the estimates in
question containing comparison of receipts
and expenditures for certain periods indi-
cated in the present and last fiscal years
which comprehend substantially the in-

formation sought.
The secretary says that the estimated re-

ceipts submitted to last congress were
$405,000,000 and estimated expenditures
$373,000,000, postal service; exoluded In
both cases, showing an estimated excess of
receipts of o2,000,000. The actual re-

ceipts for the first three months of the fis-

cal year, however, were $79,379,417, being
$7,290,194 less than the monthly average
estimated receipts for the entire year,
and showing for the first quarter

denoit of S51.211.0UU, as com
pared with the same period of
the previous year. Should the actual
receipts for the remainder of the year oon
tinne at the same monthly rate this would
amount at the end of the year to a snm
$87,482,329 less than tbe estimates for tbe
year. Tbe actual expenditures for the first
quarter of the year amounted to Jtfa.ljy,- -
127, and if continued at the same ratio for
tbe balance of tbe year would be about
$20,834,603 In excess of tbe estimates for
the year, and would also ehow an excess
of expenditures over the supposed aotual
receipts estimated of eay $76,818,838.

In conclusion the secretary says: So
mnoh depends npon the financial and com
msreial oondltion of the country and the
action of oongress in the meantime that no
satisfactory forecast can be made with
sufficient definiteuess to be the subject of
an official opinion as to the amonnt of any
contemplated deficiency, either in the esti-
mates indicated or the actual public reve-
nues. It is apparent, however, tbat shonld
the present conditions continns for any
length of time deficiencies are liable to
occur which shonld be either averted
or met by appropriate legislation. A
simple calculation will show that
with the small working balance in
the treasnry and whioh has been decreas
ing in varied rations for years if there be
no Improvement in the receipts of the
revenues for the remaining three-fourth- s

of the present fiscal year and no legislative
reduction of expenditures there may be
contemplated a defioit at the end of the
year of $50,000,000 in the revenues and
over $80,000,000 with reference to the esti
mates. -

TJlfiY WANT REPEAL.

Tbe Bankers' Association Adopt
Resolutions on tbe Sherman lnnd Telewmpb Them to tbe Senate
Chicago, Oot. It second and olos

log day of ths nineteenth annual conven
tion of the Amerioan Bankers' association
was opened with prayer by Bev. Thomas
Hall. The . first paper on the program
dealt with the panlo in Australia and ths
United States, and was presented by Hen.
Joseph C. Hendrix, president of the Na
tional Union bank of Nsw York.

A lengthy and able paper on an elastle
onrrency was ' presented by Hon. Horace
White of New York, a d Sydney Sher
wood of Johns Hopkins university si Balti
more gave a resume ot tne cankers'
elation. Its oriain, work and prospects.
Other papers were by Hon. E. O. Leech of
New York, who took fox. his subject, 'The
Silver Question as Belated to the Appro- -
elation of Hold," ana one Dy ueorge K.

I Leiahton of ot. ixraia """e IN sea of
1 Oonsctentloue Currency Bcform "

Tbs extoutlve council reported a resola- -
tlon demanding in the name of the Amerl- -
nan Bankers' association the Immediate
and unconditional repeal of tbe pnrohaa
ins clause of the Sherman silver bill. It
was Immediately adopted and ordered to
be telegraphed to ute senile.

' mI aa

65 Church Street, opp. Postoffice,
I aTi

MBPiCBivBuatiuGBostoniirocerT
m

New Jams, Marmalades, Jellies, etc., 1893
and the finest goods on the market.

New Canned s arriving daily ; old stock all
m nnt. This is the tjlace to buy fresh stock in

RTfintR "Pish. Fruits and Vegetables. - All
VWUiaVVk .mv.m w w j w ,

goods warranted. i

A large line of Fancy
TTnit.fif! states, and New
Students, give us a call on these goods ; just what
you want for a lunch in your rooms.

Maple Syrjip (our brand), warranted pure, 89c
gallon can, 25c quart bottle. As the qool weather
draws near it makes us think of griddleoakes, with
maple syrup for breakfast.

Give our Creamery Butter a trial ; received fresh
everyday.

S

N. A. FULLERT0N, Proprietor,
Tlthone . -

CARPETS
A fine line in all grades of Carpetings.
Furniture a full and complete stock everything to select

from. - ;!

Bromlev's Lace Curtains we
and upwards. Nowhere can you buy cheaper. 1;

TTnholsterv Ooods. Paner Hanerines. Rues, Mats, etc.
We have 100 large size Solid Oak Rockers, plush seats and

backs, at $4.878 bargain.
. Also a lare varietv of Chairs and Rockers to select from,

r-- O s
-- hrl Parlor and Chamber Suits.

Where can you find the
nnrl nr such low Drices as ours ?

We are pleased with our large
thirty days. . .

;

We like opposition we defy competition and not a con-

dition can change our position as
Leaders nd Promoters of Low Prices.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
Hft7 orsinire street

Snnodoa Women

laSlfllli. Gossipy
W I J W Ul UU L--J L--l J VJ ?

TSlot : crotten tin" for looks
KT Kffttpr ran hi teen nor lower Drices named, in these parts.
Our-- Blue and Black Double Breasted Overcoats at $i

u .vnlinn!il wal np anrl Sim much admired bv - men and

young men from 33 to 48 chest

New Invoice of Boys'
Girments exchanged or money refunded.

lMlafiBS
11 11 nil 7 urn ib nu 11

4 gr

85 CHURCH ST
X -

'FT"
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TaliB NOTES.EAST ROCK IHOIfTJMKNT. It's hard getting through Sucemae.until now the only remnant of the spirited
olass contests is the fall regatta, where the

washincr and cleaning, if you I

Pearlme. And you can use
with your

don't use
it, with great gain, upon anything that

DOCTORS' CONFBRENCE.
Interesting Reml-Anan- al meeting

Held at the New Haven House Offi-omx- m

and Committees tor the Vear
The President's Address Tribute to
the Late Dr. W. II. Thomson.
About forty members of the New Haven

County Medical society attended the semi-

annual meeting at the New Haven house
yesterday. Dr. W. L. Barber of Water-bur- y

called the meeting to order at 11 a.m.
After the regular routine business had been
dispensed with the election of new mem-
bers oame up. " All the applicants for mem

you want maae ciean. in wasumg
clothes, perhaps you won't believe

thnt Pearline is harmless. It has
been proved so to millions of women,

over and over again, but perhaps you
won't be convinced. Then use it for

something that can't be hurt. Use it for washing disries, lor
instance, and save work. When you come to know it better

two departments strive to assert their an
perioritv and the sophomore and juniora
atitiggle with the winners of the freshman
rrc-- for the olasa championship of the uni-
versity. At these oon tests the class yells
are given and the elaaa flags unfurled for
the first and about the only time during
the year.

Ever since college opened the class crews
have been training for the regatta. The
sophomores and juniora have rowed nnder
direction of their captains, bat the two
freshman boats have been coached by Cap
tain Johnson of the 'varsity and other
members of that orew. The make-o- p of
the various orewa will be:

Position. Name. weight. 1

No. 8. E. B. Folger ?T9 I
No. 7. B. Lowndes ..188
No. S. A. B. Shepley (capt).. 105 J
No. 6. A. J. Ladd '60
No. 4. Wheeler 167
No. 3. 8.T. Hign 155
No. 2. J. D. ptinner 158
Bow. F. B. Harrison 150
Cox O. E Babcock 9i

Average weight of eight pounds.
SOPHOMORES.

Position. Name. Weight
No. 8. W. D. Smith 151
No. 7. J. H. Knspp (Capt ) 178
No. 6. A. W. Dteo. ..'. 178
No. 5. F. Ooonley .'. 17
No. 4. T. 8. Kinney 168
No. S. W. F. Beard 171
No. S. F. A. Millard 115
Bow. D. L. Raymond Hi
Cox. J. Boies M

Average weight of eight 160$ pounds.
ACADEMIC FRESHMEN.

Position. Name. Weight.
No. 8. J. H. Simpson. . 147
No. 7. 8. Patterson 168
No. 6 J. M. Brown (Capt.) 178
No. 5. H. O. Campbell 161
No. 4. H. E. Nolao 155
No. 3. O. T. Marsh 158
No. 2. J. 8. Wheelwright 140
Bow. G. S. Drake 145
Cox. T. Clark 97U

Average weight or eight xots pounas.
SCIENTIFIC FRESHMEN.

Position. Name. Weight.
No. 8. N. C.King ...144
No. 7. P. ci. Thrall ...161
No. 6 B. G. Wright ...16--
No. 5. T. H. West, Jr, ...158
No. 4. N. E. Ditmars ...158
No. 3. " G. T. Nichols (capt.).. ...158
No 2. W. H. Hare.....!;.... ...136
Bow. O. H. Millar... ..140
Cox. J. Bpledel 105

Average weight of eight 151 pounas.
There will be three eight-oare-d races In

the trgatta. The first race will be be
tween the freshmen eights, and In this
tilt the academlo youngsters are likely to
win. The seoond race will be between the
sophomores and juniors, and the sopho
mores expect to oome ont ahead. The
sophomore eight Is the same with the ex-

ception of three men as that whloh won
the brilliant triangular race at New Lon
don In Jane. The third tight-oare- race
will be between the winners of the above
races, and patting down '97 as the winner
ot the nrat race and the sophomores as vic
torious in the second, the latter onsht to
win the third race and the regatta. There
will probably he a single sonll raee for the
Ueorge U. Ford trophy,

The ofhoials of the regatta will be: Ref
eree, S. B. Ives 'ad, captain of last year's
victorious eight; timekeepers, (ieorgs A.
Adee 67 and R. D. Falne '94; starter, Cap
tain F. A. Johnson of the 'varsity; jadges,
A. ". rtogere "Ji a., Ueorge Adee, jr., to,
The races will be called promptly at 3
o'clock. The best positions for the speo
tators to see the finish are the iron bridge
and the oarriage drive along the west shore
of the lake.

A. O. V. W.
Sprague Lodge Team in Demand.
All the New Haven ledges of the Ancient

Order of United Workmen will unite in a
celebration of the twenty-fift- h anniversary
of the establishment of the order on the
25th intt. A special invitation bas been
tendered by the committee having this cel-
ebration in charge to the Sprague lodge
d'gree team of this city to exemplify the
woik oetore tne assembled brethren that
evening, and it has been aooepted. Last
evening at the meeting of the lodge a gen-
eral invitation was read to the members
inviting all who desired to visit New Haven
that evening to do so and enioy the hospi
tality of the Elm City brethren. New Lon
don Telegraph.

Connectlcnt Patents.
Llstof patents issued from the United States

patent office on Tuesday,October 10, 1898, for the
state of Connecticut, furnkmedus from the office
of EarleA Seymour, solicitors of patents, 888

Chapelstreet, New Haven, Conn.:
Aaron Aldrlch. Waterbury, lawn mower.
V. A. Bailer. aBsienor to J. & E. SteTens.Crom- -

weu, toy money DanK.
i. a. tsecKwltn. waterroro. iock.
J. E. Dover and C. A. Cottar, assignors to Ban- -

aoipa X. uiowes, wawroury, Doner.
X. aean. isew Haven, launary tons-- .

W. H. Edmondson, New Haven, siphon tank
vaive mpcnamsm.

A K. Batnmer, Branford, core machine.
name, machine for maainz cores for nine cast

ings, 2 patents.
C. A. Hatch, Hartford, assignor to Safety

Steam Appliance Co., apparatus for stopping
engines.

T. a;. K.ine, wesiport miter saw.
J. J. Norwall. assignor to Smith & Effft-- Manu.

facturlnv Co.. Bridgeport, machl&e for settine
lacing hooks.

K. K. Pease, assignor to H. Roberts, Hartford,car seat.
O. H. Richards, assiirnor to Union Metallic Car

tridge Co., Bridgeport, machine for printing
waats.

F. H. Richsrdn, assignor to J. Lee. Hartford.
straigm pun Doic-gu-

r . u. tiocKweiis, fiamora, torcn.
A. r to Hcovill Manufacturing

uo., waietuury, nyperaermic syringe case.

Friday Nlzbt Conference.
The topic this evening at the regular

Friday night prayer and conference meet
ing held In the vestry of the Church of the
Messiah Is, "Christian Aggressiveness,"
based on the words found In Acts xvil-C- :

"These that have turned the world upside
down, are come here also." The meeting
win oe conducted by the pastor. Hev.
Charles. Conklin. Aoordlal invitation la
extended to all to be present.

Fractured Ills Hip.
Yesterday afternoon Uharles H. Dean, a

painter, while at work on a honse on Spring
street fell from a staging a distance of
about fifteen feet, and fractured his left
hip. He was taken to his home, 140
Columbus avenue.

FA1K HA V Km NKWI.
Ladles' Aid Society Sapper LarcelyAttended Convention Delegates Re-

turn ar. Thomson's Funeral Re-
pairing tbe Parocblal School Kooma

To Build a House In tbe South
Tbe Ladies' Aid society of the East

Pearl street M. E. church met for work
yesterday afternoon. Supper was served
at 6 o'olook, about 100 attending. Tbe oc
casion was of more than usual Interest be
cause the presiding elder, Rev. Dr. North-- ,

aad wife were present, it being their first
visit upon the society.

The Home Mission society of the Grand
avenue Baptist churoh met yesteiday af-

ternoon. Papers were read by Mrs. E. C,

Sage, Mrs. A. H. Carglll, Miss Fannie
Beebe, Mrs. F. M. Wiser. A committee
was appointed to collect garments to fill a
box to send to ons of the mission fields.

Rev. E. C. Sage, Mrs. Ssge, Mrs. S. W.
Hammond, Mrs. Georgj Loveland, O. D,
Hull, Mark" Hare and Mr. Preston, dele
gates from tbe Baptist churoh to the Bap
tist state anniversary at Danbury,ratnrned
yesterday.

S. L. Salisbury's drug store on Orand
avenue is being refitted, lnoludlng a re
painting of tbe interior.

a wneeiman rrom snew x ore made a
short stop here yesterday on his way to
Springfield, whioh he expected to reach
last evening.

The Orand avenue Congregational church
expsots to realize over Z4.U0 from the peo
ple's courseof entertainments whioh Is now
being held.

Patriok Fay died suddenly at his home
in Foxon yesterday, having been siok onlya lew nours. f ay was a well known
trainer of bird dogs.

j ona Love nas contracted to onlld a
large frame house in Virginia and expeets
to send down a gang of eight of bis best
men in a few days. The materials for tbe
building will be shipped from Chicago. It
will take about two months to erect the
building. Mr. Lowe has been down to look
over tbe ground.

C. W. celden, who has been very ill
with malarial fever, has been out several
times and expsots to resume work soon,
He Is employed in the office'of Superin
tendent Morgan at Bene ncog.

Some improvement are being made in
the Ma-on- ic lodge room, including an ar
rangement of the gas mains, which wlil
artord better illuminating facilities.

At the harvest concert given in the East
fearl street M. E church Sunday evening.

Association of Prospective Teac)
Formed n. K. K. Convention The
Yale Observatory GeneralHstes and
Items.
The regular meeting of the Foreign Mis

sionary band was held In the semi-ciron-l-

room at Dwlght hall at 7 o'olock last
evening. There was a large attendance
and a very interesting meeting was held.
The subject of the meeting was "Africa
Geography, Resources, People." Some
very interesting points were brought oat
in the coarse of the discussion, whloh was

participated in by many members of the

band, all of whom are pledged to go Into
the foreign missionary work.

A TALK GYMNASTIC ASSOCIATION,

A meeting of all the students in the
university interested In the formation of a
Tale Gymnastic association will be held in
rooms 16, 17 and 18 of the gymnasium this
evening at 7 o'clock.

Officers of St. Paul a school olnb were
elected recently as follow: President, F.
0. Perkins '94; vice president, A. N. By era
'943: secretary and treasurer. Cornelius
Vanderbilt '95.

PROHIBITION CLUB LAST NIGHT.

The Prohibition olnb held a meeting in
East Divinity hall at 8 o'olock last evening.

EDITED BY PROFESSOR BEERS.

Henry Holt & Co. of New York have

jnst published a book entitled "Pare Ex
tracts from uoieridge," edited Dy rroieesor
Beers of the English department.

A LITTLE SURPRISE.

When the subscribers to the Yale News
walked into the "Co op" yesterday noon
after their papers they were confronted by
a notice: "The papers will not be delivered
nntil 12:35. By order of the Faculty
The bringing In of the papere into the class
room has been a source of continual an-

noyance to the instructors, resulting in
the aotlon which was taken yesterday.

NOTES

D. L. Vail '96 has returned to college,
Rev. Joseph Twitohell '59, H. H. Ficken

'93, were In town yesterday.
W. C. Winter '93 S. Is coaching the Uni

versity of Michigan football team.
TO GIVB A RECEPTION.

The Young Men's Christian association
will give a reception in Dwight hall next
Wednesday evening from 9 to 11, for the
students of the law school, the medical
school and the graduate department.
Music and refreshments will be provided.
The following committee has ohsrge of the
arrangement : W. H. Sallmon '94, C. B
Eddy, Li. S., O. P. Botsford, M. S., and J.
J. H. M. Knox, graduate department,

AT THE READING ROOM.
The total number of papers and periodi

cals now taken by the university reading
room is 180, divided np as follows: Quar
terlies, 8; 2; bound month
lies, 46; unbound monthlies, 9; semi
monthlies, 4; weeklies, 61; s,

1; dailies, 49. Five ot the bound month
lies, four of the unbound monthlies and
eighteen of the weeklies are religious
papers.

A practice shoot of the Gun club will
be held Friday afternoon. All desiring to
shoot meet at Unborn ball corner at A

o'olook.
A meeting of the members of the uni

versity who expect to teach after gradua
tion was held Tuesday evening in the '94
room, Dwight hall, for the purpose of
completing the organization of the club,
which was but partly organized last
spring. W. G. Chase '94, presided, and
stated the object of the association, which
is the discussion of topics relating to
teaching and the securing of lectures by
members of the faoulty and others. The
officers of the association were elected last
spring as follows: President, W. G.
Chase '91; vice president, R. D. Tucker
"Ji, secretary, b . a. Bunnell Mi A com-
mittee of three, consisting of T. W. Gos
ling '94; V. D. Hood, '94; and O. A,
Wheeler Uo, were appointed to draw np a
constitution, and It was decided to hold
meeting every Thursday evening at 6:45
o clock.

James A. Howe '94 was the delegate from
the Yale ohapter of the D. K E to the
forty, seventh annual convention of that
fraternity, held Minneapolis from Wednes-
day to Saturday of last week. The con
vention was entertained by the Northwest
era Alamni association. Arrangements
were made for the to be
held next fall; also a Colombian D. K E.
banquet to be held in Chiosgo Monday
night.

The Yale observatory has for the past
year been doing work under three depart
ments, namely, the time servloe, thermom
etrio and astronomloal. The standard
time is furnished to the railroad, whloh
sends it all over the state, and to
a company in New Haven, which
furnishes it to the different eleotrio clocks
In the city. The thermometrlo depart
ment is occupied in testing pbysioians'
bnd standard chemical thermometers, and
is the only placa in the United States
wheie such work is done. As many as
8,000 thermometers have been tested in
one year. The astronomical work has
bt& mainly with the heliometer in the
line of determining star distances. This
is the principal instrument which the ob
nervatury poeeessea for research. Bat
liiely a few experiments have been made
in photograpby, the main object be
iug to secure records of meteors. For this
pmpose the nights of August 9 and 10,
when there is usually a fine display, were
util ud. This year, however, the meteors
proved rather scarce and only three were
found bright enough to be photographed.
This was ths first suooesafal attempt to
Determine meteor paths by photograpby,ana as it is evident tnat a far ereater ac
curacy oan be obtained by this means than
wltn mere eye estimates, it is proposed to
follow np the subject, and uae, if the
means can be found to procure it, an in
strument whlon will cover a held seven
or eight times greater than the one now in
use does.

The Connecticut Inter-scholast- Foot-
ball association formed last year nnder the
guidance of the xale management, re
cently met and eleoted the following
board of officer: President, Williams, of
Hartford; vice president, Day, of Hopkins
grammar school; secretary and treasurer,
Hincks, Bridgeport. The association is
composed of eight clubs, and is divided
into two sections, the northern and south
ern divisions. The teams In the northern
division are Hartford high, Snffield acad
emy, New Britain high and Norwich free
academy, while Bridgeport high, King's
school, Hopkins grammar and HUlhouse
high constitute the southern section.

The following schedule was adopted:
November 4 Hopkins vs. Bridgeport at

Yale field, also HUlhouse vs. King's same
aay and place.

November 4 Hartford vs. Suffield and
New Britain va. Norwich free academy at
unarier uac pare, riartrord.

The following Saturday the two winners
of eacn section will play, and on Saturday,
November 18, the winner of the northern
division plays the winner of the southern
for the Btate championship and on p.

Professor A. a. Cook will speak on
"English In the Grammar Schools" at the
annqal convention of the Connecticut
Teachers' association in New Britain to
day.

The sophomore crew is at present made
np as follows: Stroke, Smith; No. 7, Koapp
(oaptain); No. 6, Kinney; No. 5, Coonley;
No. 4, Dater; No. 3, Beard; No. 2, Penrose;
bow, Hopkins.

Logan Hay '93 is in town.
The baths in the gymnasium are now

open for nse.
A. T. Byan '94 has been Initiated Into

the Alpha Delta Phi.
The prizes for the fall athletlo games are

on exhibition in Corbin's window. The
first prizes consist of large silver cups with
handles on both aides. On the cups are
engraved the new seal of the Yale Athletic
association which has just been made, and
the words "Fall Meeting, Y. A. A.," to-

gether with the name of the event and the
date. The second prizes are silver steins
engraved in the same way as the cups. The
prizes were made by the Wilcox company
of Meriden. -

The course of lectures by Professor
Brewer on "Physical Geography in Its Eo-
lation to Politioal History" announced for
the present term will be postponed nntil
next term.

Winter '93 S. and Ball '89 S. have oon
tribnted chapters to a book on "Universi
tv Football." published by Charles Scrib
ner's Sons, In which each explain in detail
the play of the positions which they have
filled.

H. P. Cross '96, F. Murphy '97 and
Tread way '96, have been taken to the foot
ball training table.
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FOR KEBIDEN, BaKTFORD, U'RUCaFTELD ,
tir. 'lrSO algU, C SO, , tlO.ia, Ila.a..
U, 'IrOS, 1:4 (parlor ear llaatbad. rat aup
Bartford). (SrO to Banter emir),
tne, 5 32, (VIS to Bartford). HB, IC-S- p. am .
(nun-lr- se algtot. rSi. :S5 (ace.) pwi.
Siew L aaa EMwtaawau

FOR NEW LONDON. Etc alfM.:
algal. 7:53, 11:05, !! SS cpartor oar llaktied)

aaVHHftt:M, S 00, M 5 (.pastor ear Umrtrd )
4:1b. t:l (Ouilford ace ), Cll:pa

Guilford exeocnmodaUoa). Bcmara SMi
Blent. ti alftit, :.' p. sa.
Air Lin 1I vision.

FOR AUI'DLETOWK, WILLI ANTIC. Etc
SM a, m 1:25, 4 :7. 10 p. as. Bcmara 4 at

is. OoaasrMng at lladdlrtowa wtxk VsUe In-

state aad at WUUmutlp am Jt. T. A . E.ad
H. L. l. R. R.; at Tumeri lUa, wrta OntctMMwr

NarUiaaapuai t1 vlaloav.
aVFOR SHELBUUKE FALLS. TURKEM
FALLa,Wll.lJAMHBURa. dOLTCEX aad SEW
BARTFOUD axd Umrawidlala waaons T 45.
11:04 a. m.. aad 4:00
.FOR NOHTHASlTOS, WHJJAEEBCEG aad

points this aUe, al i:Si p. aa.

Berkshire Blvteloa.
FOR DERBY JCSCTIO", 4 25 p. m

FOB DERBY JTTKCTIOH. RXBJfinbHAII
ASeOXlA. etc 7 00. :J a. rn. 12:00, t.ac, 4 SS

S.r.TSO, 11:15 p.m. euxiva-S:!0- a. m, SS
p. m.

FOR WATEHBLTiY-T- ", t:2 a. m.; JSCs.
t:rO, I:SC, !:IIp . (nun-S:- M a. ta.

FOR WIKSTED Tin. :J a. as.; t S3, S US

p. m. ervDavs 8:1B a. na.
FOB 6HELTOS, DOTEFORD. HE V TOWN,

DAKBUHY, PiTTS FIELD, BTATE UHF. etc.
aad ALhA.NV. BUFFALO, DETROIT, CI SCI Ji-

lt ATI, ST.LOUW. CHICAGO AND THE WE
a. m. and 4:2ft p.

FOR LITCHFIELD aad pouts ea 8 , L A W.

BR. (via HawleyvilleJ :42 a. m, 4 ri p. m.

Expruas Trains, tLocal 1

C. T. siENI Ftt-TK- D.Oea. Pa mas m Ac
B tar in'a Nevr Haven Transportation Liine.

Frery Pay Kseept Katnrday.
a, Leave fiew Havea from rMarlaw

JTawn iiSli v"" at 10 15 oVIorA p. m. TbeJuu. ii. oTAKlS. Captain Mc A lister, every
Sunday. Tuesday and Tburaday. Tbe EKASTC8
(X'KMS'l. cau. Sponr. every Mosday. Wednee-
day aad Friday. Reiuraloc. leave New ltfrom lier 18, f. R , foot of OotinlaTidt street,at 9 p. m.; Uie Sta.na every Monday, WedBeMayand Kridmv ; tle Ooroinf every Sunday, Tuea
day and Ibursday.

1'are, with berth la cable, TV; taterooma fl.Exrurslee Urkeia f 1 .3.
Tickets and aiatrmoms ran be purchased of

John L Liees, Jr.. K.1 chapel aireet, of peck A
Bishop, TOi CnapeJ etrret, acl el tbe TonUae
hotel.

Free stage leaves tbe depot oe arrival of Hart-
ford train, and from rorner Church and Chapestreet every halt hour, eonuueacihg at e lo'clock p. m.

W. B MTLI.FR. Ageet. New Haven. Cone.

Trains ArriTe In
IVew Ilaren.

Sew York Division.
Froaa JVewr York mmm War fctetlowa.

From New York not stopping nntil ar-
rival at New Haven. O0, 11 0,
a. m.. 1:40, 3:40 p. m.. 5.45 r n--

From New Voik and Bridge port only,
2:50 (4:10 p. m. Via Uailec river,) 4 ta,
6:50 p. m. (Sncday only 4.iO. p.m.)

From New York, Slumlord aad Bridge-
port 1:10 a. in.

From New York, So. Xorm-al- k sld1
Bridgeport only 1:45 and a. m.

From New York, Htamford, Sa. Norwalk
and Bridgeport, 3M p. m.

Via Barlrm kirtr.Stamlorrl.So, Norwalk
and Bridgeport, 2:20, (105 from New
Bocbelle and aliUord also) 11:55

From New York, Portrheeier, Or
wlch, btamtord and way stations (5:25 p.
m-- inclndlng Blveridr) 6:40 and 7:40 p. m.

From New York and ail etallona, :45.
9:55 a. ta.. 13:50, 3.00, 4:50, :50 and 10:50
p. m. ($:4S and 10:30 a. ru: Sunday )

From Smiord. Sorith Norwalk and way
aUt loua, 7:40 a. m.

From Brldgvpoit aad way aUUocs 6:35
a. m.

From New York, Stamford, Sonth
Norwalk, Bridgeport and ViiUord, 8.15
p. m.

From New York and all way atattons
Ureens Farms, Naogalack Junc-

tion, Wood moot and U eat ilaren, 12.25 a.
m.

From New York, Stamford and way
taUcina. Sanday only, 6 SO p, m.

Dwily.

IlartFord Division.

Front Doaton, BprlBEfSelel s4 Way
MaMlena.

From BoetoD, Worcester, SprlOBfieM,Hartford and Meriden, 4.SO a. m.. 3:34.
6KM p. ra.

r rrm Sprlnfffield end way Stallone B

Pecnwaic, 7:55 a. m., locJcdlog
Fcoowvlc. 11 20 a. m., 6 4fi p. m.

From SpiiDg8eld,Uartfortl and Meriden.
9:30 a. m.

From Boston, Worceeter, RprtDpSeld and
way stations 11:50 a. m., 2:15, 8:55 p. m.

From Boston, Woreerter, rpriegfieid.
Bartford, Berlin, Werideo, 1:27 p. m.

From Boston, Worcester, Spring field,
and Bartfoid, 3:56 p. m.

From Bartford, Berlin and Meriden,4;2S
p. m.

From Boston, Worcester, Springfield,New Britain and way tattoos, 7;55, 9 30,
11;50 a.m.. 1:27, 2:15, 45, . 6:46.
8:5.5 and 11:20 p. m.

From Springfield and way slat looa, ex.
oeptlng Pecowaic, Loc(fmeadow, Haydenaand Wilsons, 9.60 m. Sandays oalj.

Dally.

New London Division.

From Boston, Providence, Westerly.New London, Saybrook Junction, 4:18.
From Boston, Providence, Westerly,New London, 4:45 a, m.
Boeton, Providence. Westerly, Stoniag-to- n.

New Locdon, 1KI5 p. m.
Boston, ProvideDpe, Westerly, Stoning-ton- ,

Kew London, Saj brook Junction.
2:25 and 5 25 p. m.

From Boston and way ttaUona, 11:55 a.
m.

From Boston, Providence and New Lon-
don, 1:25, 5:55, 85, 11:57 p. m.

From Kew London, (also Stonlng-ton- and
way elation, 7:50. 9:23. a. m., 62, (7;4a
p. ra., from Stonioetuo.)

From Q oil ford and way ataUone, 6:40
and 7:50 a. m.

Dally.

Northampton Dirision.

From Northampton aad way stationa.
9:22 a. m.

From Sbelbnrne Falls and way tattoo
1:28, 4:21, o.OS p. m.

Berkshire Division.

From PltU6eld and war alatlone. 1KI0
a. m , 4:43. 85 p. m.

From Derby Jonctton. 7:16, 9:41. llJia. m . 2:42, 7:10. p. m.
0:32, p. m. 7:45 a. m. Sncd lys.

KAujratnck Division.
From Wlnated and way eta.tSaoa via Nan -

(fatuck Junction, 9.45 a. m, 4.43, 7:10
p. m.

Via Derby Jonctios, 9 41. 11:59 a.m..
4:43, 7:10 p. m.

bondays D Zi p. m.
From waterbory and way rtaXJcms via

Derby Jnnction, 7:10 a. m., 2:42 p, m.

Air Line Division.
From WlHlmantle and way atatloBA, 9:18

m , nui p. m. ,
6:50 p. m. slops at JaOddlatoernoDly.
Sundays 14Q p. m. aiope at iiiddMowa

Mlj.

find that it saves the wear

fTOCerS Will tell VOU th IS IS aS COOd MS

FALSE Pearline is never peddled.
you someming m niace ri i esrline. be

8 J ASlkS P LE. New otk.

The UeaslM mm lha Skiat.
Erery good thing bas lta boat of imita

tors; every genuine article its onntcrfelta.
The Imitators always choose the most val
uable and popular article to counterfeit,

that when they olalm their sham to be
eqnal, or as good, or the same as

the publlo may depend upon it that
arttole is the best of the

kind. The sham proves the gennlne merit
the thing it copies and never baa this

been better illostrated than by the imita
tions of Alloock's Porous Piasters.

Alloock'a Porous Plaster la the standard
excellence the world over, and its Imi-

tators in their cry that theirs la' "as good
Allcock'a" are only emphasising this

fact and admitting "Alloock'a" to be the
acme cf peifectlon, whioh it is their high
est ambition to imitate. The difference
between the genuine and thea imitations.
which copy only general appearance, la as
wide as that between eoppsr and gold.

The only safe way for purchaaera Is to

always insist npon having Allocck's Por-

ous Plasters. They are the only perfect
plasters ever produced.

After a Weak Opening- - the market
Became Strong and Remained So
I' mil the loae.
New York, Oct. 19. After a rather weak open

ing the market became strong and continued so
until the dose. In addition to the belief that tbe
senate will quit talking an I settla down tbe
market felt tbe benefit of increase 1 railway earn
ings. Canada Southern advanced 2, Burlington
and Qui--c- Wt. Rock Iiland 1. Lake Shore 1.
Missouri Pacific !". New England 1, Westers
Union 114, Conso'idated Gaa Pullman SH.
Nickel Plate Sd pfJ. 1M and United 8tates Rubber
2H. Louisville and Nashville was weak, falling
1)4 owing to the heavy loss of earnings for the
second week of General Electric was
weaker, selling down rrom 4Ai to 43. Cordage
preferred dropped S per cent, to 0, on sales of
100 shares.

Railway and miscellaneous bonds were firmer.
The sales were $073,000.

Following are tha closing prices, reported by
Parses at Wbttklv. bankers and brokers, as
Broadway, N. Y., and 15 Oantar street. New Ra-
ven, Conn.:

Bid. Asked
American Cotton Oil 3 S.U,
American Sugar Refining
Am. 8. B. Co. pfd 67 rw
Atchison. Topeka A Bania Ie.... 1KH
Oanaoa Southern 49 fU
Central of New Jersey IDS no
Chesapeake Ohio Voting Certa. UH 10
u. a. u.. 1. nra
Chicago & Northwestern loti
Ouicaeo. Burllncton A Ouincv
Chicago Uh S9H avt
Chicago. Milwaukee Mt Paul... 59

Cnicago, Kot-- Island A Pacific... 62

Oblcago. 8t. P M. A Omaha &4& 33
Cleveland, C, C. 4 ft L J- - s
Columbus. Hocking Valley a Tol. 10M SI
Delaware & Hudson Canal....... ia
Delaware, Lack, dt Western !M
D. A H. O. pfd ss
Distillery A Cattle Feeding MH
General Electric Co.......
Illinois Central VI W
LakeSboroft Michigan Southern. iivt
Lake Erie A Western isi 1GI
L. E A w. pm 67
Louisville A Nashville
Louisville A New Albany 14 14
Laclede Gas IS
Missouri. Kansas A Texas 11 "S
H., K. 4 T. pfd 80 A
Manhattan Elevated 1V4 U7
Missouri Pacific S3
New York A New Haven........ 191 las
New York A New England xkH
New York Central A Hudson 10U 101
New York. Lake Erie A Weura. 1 14
New VortL &. & West, pfd SM 19
New York. Ontario A Western..,. 1414 J?4W. pfd 21
North American...... Sis t4Northern Pacific
N P. pfd ? 1
National Cordage Cot S4

NattonalCordage Co, pfd 46 48
National Lead uo '.Ts
National Lead Co., pfd 71
Pacific Mail Steamship 15Vi 16
Peoria. Decatur A Evansvllle 7 S
Philadelphia & Keadinc VotlnsCf. 1714 17
Richmond A West Point Tor ott. . H
Sliver Bullion on I fleatea V"4j
Tennessee Coal A Iron............ 14 15
Texas Pactflo
Tot Ann Arbor A Mich.. S
Union Pacific 1711 KV4
Union Pacific, Denver A Qulf
Wabash 6
Wabash pfd 14:i 13
Western Union Telegraph 83
Wheeling A Lake trie...., 1.1 14
W. A L. E. pM 42 4:)1
Wisconsin Central 4- - 34
Adams Express ,,,, 140 14
American Kxpress Ill) .15United Slates Express 51 f
We!s-rarg- o Express rS l.tt
United States Rubber M X!
V. 8. Rubber pfd 74

txpald. t.r.
Government Bonds.

Following are the quotations for United States
bonds at ths call

12:46 p. m.
Ext. Sa, registered 97 O
la, "B7, registered "5i 118
4a, V7, coupons 111H J 112
Currency oa, 1K15 102 a
Currency 6s, 1S9 104 O
Currency 6a, 18V7 iot ra
Ourrency 6s. 189S ltd A .
Onrree.iv Sa. 1899 lis O

STOCKS FOR SALE.
20 shs Detroit, Hillsdale A South-es- t era.
60 shs Rensselaer ft Saratoga.
SS shs N. Y N. H. A Hartford.
25 shs American Bank Note.
25 Jhs N. H. Water Co.
25 ahs M. T. A New Jersey Telephone.
15 shs Southern New England Telephone.
15 shs Boston Elect! Ic Light.
25 shs Swift A Co.

Til Cta. W. Scraton Co,
34 Center 8tret.

Investment Securities.
20 shs Fair Haven A Westvllle H. RR. stock.
15 she U. S. Kubber Co. pfd. stock.
12 shs ' " ' com. steer.
20 shs N. Y.. N. H. A H. RR. Co. stock.
15 shs Detroit, Hillsdale A 8. W. RR.
f500 Burl , Cedar Rapids A Nor. 5 per ct. bond.

For sale by
H. B. NEWTON & CO.,

B&KKERB ANT) BROKICRA. SSORANUR.

VEREHLYE & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers.

Osalsrs ia Hvestraent Securities.

16 and 18 Nassau Street,
Nq-kx- t Yorls. Oty,

National Mesfen's Bait,
NEW HATER, CONN,

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

Alliance Bank (Limited), Londoa,- Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublta,Union Bank of Scotland.
tired it Lyonaaia, Paris,And oa All the Principal Cities ot Europe.

Isanea ct realar Letters ofCredlt Avail
able Thresckoit Karepe.

6KO. A. BCTT.KB, Preaid
. T. flELMk iOaaMev

gW aYen Steamboat Co.

RICHARD PECK,
Ike fastest ataanevtlimra loa tat Bcead,

C. H. NORTHAM 1

Vr--T K Hma dally, exeepttac av. I "
'.2 9 mldalchlaBd 16. a. BMnatkmKw Vara at s 00 aad 11SI) o. m

Btaxaroana tor mm e rec m a--ffcAul mmw- - mm mikb 4m mtdatm.
Tntmm m m wi er attM vy wnnrrj x

bested by steam. Tbey am electric oau I
iad an ri
rarstlOO. JOHN W. CARTT-B-- tpM. A.

a.
4

R.

a.

THE ELM CITY PHIYATETOISPEMSiRY.
Old HellnMe Kx perl fcprlallels. pSS Yeara' ExperVne,

the treatmeol of all affection of ThroatFOB Lungs, Ca'arrtv. AsthmavJi'. ct
the Nervosa eytem. all fUcod ami . ia Affec-
tion aad.au private dtneaaea of aara aad wentea.

MlAHisaraa. O., m nary O. ISSStS
Drar Doctor I lake rreat pleasure In wrutcg

jou Ibis letter aad ot cotnp.tnatiac V00 t w tbe
greai oeoeni 1 navv, irwmo oa ycur inwww.
1 aend retnlttaiica with thte letter and br.pe yoa
will continue your rood work r miia
me till I am cured. If I bad oniv knowa of too
two or even three yeara ago I would not rav
encountered so mnch trouble.
I am zaintnn oosidtrablT in weight.

Your gratefully,
QUO. W. W AGNER.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Room IO,

The Board man itaildlne.
Corner Chapel and btate atreets.

Office Hours: a m. to 1x m-- 1 to 5 p.m.,
7 ti S. Sundava. 9 to 11 m.

Patients at a dis'aace may write d' art thing
sympt-m-s and have medicines mull full direc-
tions sen t them. o. 0

E. L. WASHBURN & CO,
Importers aad Dealers la

Physician' and Dentists' Scpplies,

KUBSES' OUTFITS,
And Everything for the Invalid Comfort tad

COQTcnioDcr.

Eyeglasses snd Spectacles
MADE TO ORDER,

And special attention given to tbe mounting aad
carerui adjustment ot vcuiisia

prescrlptiona.
Patent Medicine Cases. Emergency Baca,
Thermometer 1. HvperderTntc Syringes,
Galvanic and Faraoic Reuerie.
Steam and Hand Atomizers.
Cruirbea, Invalid Bedsteads, Head Rests,
Bed Table. Wool Mat a Air Pillows,
Invalid Kings and Cushions,
Red Pane, r fringe.UrtnaU for Day and X ght,
l oucbe Pans.
Ic Cups, Water Bags,
Kiiboer Sheeting, etc..
A Icobr.l stoves. N igbt Lights,
Medicine Glasses,
Teniperatu'e Charts,
Sick Koom Mf
Absorbent Oolton. Line, JutA.
Bandages and DrersttK o( every description.

Cor Prescription Department
Is In charge of a competent Phwrnadt-- t and well I

atocaed with remeoies in ennventeni lOf m
for bedside and .fnce dispensing.

Drags, Chemicals and Clioica
Liquors

FOR MED1.ISAL USE.

!4 Charcb and 61 Center SIriEts,
OS KE W HAVEN.

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

of Connecticut, tbe great natural Bone Setter.
Has been used for more than SO yeara aad Is ths
best known remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Sprain, Brutaea, burns, Cut.Wotied aad all aa
teraal injuries. 4V . A V.

ProBl-tcl-- , ! AftML

gcroclcfs.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!

For the handsome window dUplay the
coming week at 55 Church street for a large
and beaotifaWllne of Aluminum xxl, in
gnat variety, from 2-- to $6.(0, just re-

ceived from the factory by

J. E. G. DTTRANT,
THE JEWELER,

Opposite the Postoffice.

Watchmaker aad Jewelers.

Fu3 Line Sterling Silver ud Silver

Plated Ware.

KIEL'S AKTi-RUAT- BIKES.

Ko. 78S Chapel Street.

2TiuauciaI,

MTY BUKLAKY, FUSE,

BT HlRlrtO A BATE IN THE VAULT OF

IJcTiPOTitiifl Pofo nonnri t Pa
mm uu.

Ansae! rental of safe from K TV r. toSIXTT
DOLLARS. Abeohite Security for Boada. Stocks
Wills, liuliioa. Plate, Jewelry, xTwkxis Btooea,aae au evaieBees or vaibes. access u van;t
through me hann.ng room ot the MtCBAJ-U- .
KA5K.

7 2 Church, cor. Cntr St,
Ooo dob rooms for ooavealeeee of petraaa. Al

persons latereatd are ecref-eii- Invited In la.
speot the oorn pany s pi em lass. Opea rrom S a.wt.
as p m.

1 somas K. TaowsaiDOE, rTmtdeet.
Ouvaa 8. Warra. Vine President.

due. H. Taowaainea. Bee. aad Trees

JAMES BOYS & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

50 and 52 EXCHANGE PLACE,
New York.

Buy and sell stocks and bonds, grala and pro-vi-s

ona, cotton aad coffee, for cash oron margin.

PRIVATE WIRES.
Karxet I tter aialied free on applicaUoa . Unlisted
securities aad trust company stocks a specialty.
Commercial paper, city and county notes dealt
In. Interest allowed on balances. sUend&n

Teiepatine call, Cable address,
atlvOortlaadt. "Boys New Vors.'

Prince WMtelf
BANKERS and BROKERS

Ka. 4B Broadway, Kew York,
AND

15 Center Stmt Ne Ema
Mt tubers N. T. Stock Exchange, Produce Ex.

euaege aad Chicago Board ot Trade.
C. B. BOL.MIEK,

Kaaagerlev Bavaa Braada,

All Classes of Railway Stocks
and Bonds ; J . Grain, Frovl-ion- s

and Cotton Bongbt and
Sold on Commission.

Ceaaectad by Private wire with Hew York.
Boatoa aa4 Cbaaago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

mayor Sarcent la ot tbe Opinion That Am
It Was Never Turned Over to the
City and That the Selectmen Should
Take Care or It.
The dilapidated condition of the sol

diers' monument at East rook is provoking
no end of discussion between the town
officials, the members of the park com
mission and the members of the Grand
Army posts throughout the city.

The latter are anxious that the monument
should be put in repair, for they say that
at present its condition is a disgrace to the
city, and that it is unsafe as well.

Several times the matter has been
brought to the attention of the selectmen
and park commissioners, but neither of
these bodies apparently care to have any-
thing to do with the matter, each claiming
that it is the business of the other to take
oare of the monument.

Mayor Sargent said last evening in ref
erence to the question that in bis
opinion the park commission had no in
authority in the matter but that the select
men should look after it. He stated that
he bad carefully looked over the records of
the city but that nowhere conld he find
any record of the monument having ever
been turned over to the city. In the rec-
ords of the town, however, he found that
after the monument had been presented to
the town a committee, Town Agent Rey-
nolds, was appointed by the selectmen to
present tht-- monument to the city but that
no official is apparently in existence
of the premutation ever having been made.

iBUT RKCOBB,

8nperior Court Criminal Side
Ju!ge Prentice.

Is this court yesterday Judge Prentice
heard the arguments of the counsel on the
Waldron demurrer. After the motion
made by Attorney Ely and Benton, coun-
sel for Frederick H. Waldron, for a sepa
ration of the ponnts had been denied by.
Judge Prentice, they filed a demurrer to
the complaint alleging that there was no
such office under the olty charter as "clerk
of the board of public works and superin
tendent of streets," bnt that these were two
separate and distinct offices.

THB STATE ATTORNEY'S GROUNDS.

Yesterday morning State Attorney Doo- -

ltttla argued that the two offices were one
and same, while Attorney Ely argued that
each was a separate offioe, and inasmuch as

this was not stated in the complaint the
court should rule-th- at It was faulty.

Judge Prentice said there were three
questions which the demurrer raised, viz :

f irst, whether there la one omoe or two,
according to the language of the complaint;
second, If there is but one offioe prescribed
by the charter and ordinances, then Wal-
dron held two offices in one; third, wheth-
er the court conld take i adlolal notice of
the fact that he held two offices In one, as
s'&ted in the complaint.

The first two, Judge Prentioe said, were
questions of fact to be determined by the
j ary, and on the last he desired more In-

formation. He accordingly continued the
hearing until this morning in order to give
counsel an opportunity to look up authori-
ties.

CHICKEN CASS.

Charles W. Finch of Oxford, charged
with stealing chickens, pleaded guilty to
one of three counts against him and the
other two counts were noiled. Judge
Prentice eentenoed Finoh totality days in
jail, which with the costs will keep him
there for nearly a year. The oaee against
Sirs. Finoh was nolled. Court then ad-

journed until this morning.

Superior Court Civil Side Judge
Ball.

The enlt of Phlneas T. Piatt and wife
against the town of Mllf ord to recover
damages was finished and decision re-
served.

citr Court Criminal Side - Jndte
Cable.

James Smith, reform school complaint,
discharged ; Jack Yotes, theft, nolled ; Jo-

seph Smith, William Sweeney and Joseph
Work, trespass on railroad cars, $1 fine,
$6.24 cats; Carl Edohson, drunk, judg-
ment suspended ; same, bresou of peace,
discharged; same, resisting officer, $1 fine,
$5.42 costs: Daniel Poole, defrauding
hoarding house keeper, $3 fine, $6 42 costs;
Luther Hitchcock, drunk, judgment sus-

pended; same, breach of peace against
wife, $1 fine, $6 42 costs; Florence Wil-
liams, same sgiins Pattle Smith, $5 fine,
$5 45 coats; Robert Johnson, Bame against
Dennis Ouonnor, continued to October
20; Isadora Pulzl, reform school com
plaint, continued to October 20; Joseph
Hathaway, defrauding boarding house
keeper, nolled.

Court Notes.
The Etmberly avenue hotel, Hiram A.

Bailey proprietor, has been attached in a
auit brought by George F. Fletcher to re-

cover $51 80 for groceries furnished. The
papers ware served by Constable Shea.

fob $75.
And tew Ue, the State street carriage

manuractuier, has brought suit sgainst
William Wooding of Hamden to recover a
cliin nf $75 dn. on account. The papers
were servtd by Dai nty Sheriff Peck.

A CLAIM OF $150.
Frank Fowler, who manufactures car-

riage hardware on Eim street, this city,
was sued yetterday by 'Attorney W. H.
Bristol, representing Fred Howehleld, the
carriage msker, who holds a claim of $150
gainst Fowler. The case will be tried in

the city court on the first Monday in No-
vember.

THB HORSEWHIPPING CASK.

In the city court yesterday morning Mrs.
Florence Williams was fine $5 and $5.43
ooets for horsewhipping Pattle Smith on
D wight street Monday night. She settled.

New Books Free Public Library.
Books added to the free public library

of New Haven, October 17, 1893:

Adams. W. D., Dictionary of English
Literature; Adams, W. T. (0. Optic), A
Victorious Union, J Adl9 BQ6; Alcott, L.
U., and Pratt, A. a , Uomlo Tragedies;
Aldrioh, T. B., Two Bites at a Cherry, with
other tales. A124 5; Bach, F. W., How to
Jndge a Horse, 361 B: Bldle, N., and
M' Vicar, A., History of the Lewis and
Clarke Expedition, 2 vol.; Brooks, N.,
Statesmen; Bnngay, O. W., Off hand Tak-
ings, 920073 B8; Draper, J. W., The Fq-tu- re

Civil Policy of America, 8214 D; Fow-
ler, W. W., The City state of the Greeks
and Romans, 321 F; Gayley, O. M., ed.,
The Classic Myths in EDgllah Literature;
Gibbons, P. E , Frenoh and Belgians;
Gleseler, J. K. L , A Text Book of Church
History, 5 vols. ; Grant, J. , The Mysteries of
All Nations; Harrison, CO., Sweet Bells Out
of Tune, B 243 6; Hcckewelder audfielohel,
(Indians of Pennsylvania, ato.); Howison,
S. B , History of the United States (from
the southern standpoint); Jennings, H.,
The Boslcruclans; Junot, lime,, Napoleon,
Bis Court and Family, 3 vols. ; Kennev, M.
EV, Mother's Bed-Tim- e Tales, JK39 SI.; king
and Venables, eds .(tfurraj'c) Handbook to
the Cathedrals of England ,6 vols.; Linton,
W. J., Life of Whittler; Lowell, J. S., In-
dustrial Arbitration and Conciliation, 3318L;
Muzzey, A. , Prime Movers ofthe Revolution ;

Norris, W. E , Mieadventure, N794 19;
Palgrave, W. G., Tear's Journey Through
Central and Eastern Arabia; Parker, G.,
The Translation of a Savage, P223.1; Parr,
L , Can This be Love!, 0P246 7; Bnssell,
A. P., Salvini, T. Leaves
from (his) Autobiography; Sayoe, A. H.,
Assyria, Its Prinoes, Priests and People,
935232; Stewart, Mother, Memories of the
Crusade, 1783; Stoddard, W. O , Men of
Buslnes; Stoddard. W. O., The White
Cave, Jdt61WC; Taylor, D W., Re-

sistance of Ships and Sorew Propulsion,
633 r; Taylor, I , Words and Places;
Trollope, Mis. F., Domestic Manners of the
Americans; Trowbridge, J. T., Woodie
Thorpe's Pilgrimage, and other stories,
JX756W; Tuckwell, J., The Ancient
Ways; Underwood, F. H., The Builders of
American Literature, first aeries; Yenable,
W. H., Lt Him First be a Man, and other
essays, 8704V; Wethember, L , A Mura-mas-a

Blade. W49.1; Woodhouse, F. C,
Military and Religious Orders of the Mid-
dle Ages; Woolsey, S.C., (Suean Ooolidge),
The Barberry Bub, and other stories,
JW88B; World's Railway Commerce Con-

gress, addresses delivered- - before the oon-gre-

At City Mission Hall.
Two of the evening meetings this week

at the City Mission hall have been con-dnot-

by Christian Endeavor societies.
From the First Baptist church the leader
was Mr. Abell and she organist Miss Beeoh-in- g.

and from the Snmmerfield Methodist
church thn leader was Mr. Benton and the
organist Mi Green. Wednesday after-
noon the weekly mothers' meeting was held
at the mission hall and last evening-th-

girls' clnb resumed their meetings, to be
held weekly in the upper hall Thursday
evenings at 7 o'clock.

bership save one were received, and are sa
follows: Charles A. Hamilton, M. D ,

Ralph A. McDonnell, M. D , New
Haven; Arthur N. Ailing, M. D., New Ha-

ven; Edward O. Bach, M D., New Mllf ord;
and Edward P. Pitman, M D , New Haven.
After an address by Dr. Barber of Water- -
bury the meeting was adjourned for din
ner, whloh was served by Landlord Moseley

an excellent manner. After dinner the
meeting was continued, when the question
(or discussion, "Diabetes, oame up.

Dr. O. J. D. Hughes ef Meriden
treatment in a very exoellent

manner. Dr. Wilson of West Haven read
an interesting paper on "Uremia and Its
Treatment," and Dr. H. Flelsohner of New
Haven a paper on "Recent MSffloal Reme
dies." Dr. B. Austin Cheney of this olty
presented the society with an interesting
ovarian cyst ana a nyarocepnaiis mon
stroslty. After the program had been fin
ished the election of othcers for toe ensu
lng year took place, wnion reenirea as
follower Dr. J. F. Lnby of New. Haven,
president; Dr. O. J. D. Hughse of
Meriden, , vice president; Dr. J. H
Townsend of New Haven, secre
tary. The standing committees elected
were as follows: Dr. C S Rodman,
of Waterbury, Dr. J P. C. Foster of this
city and Dr. W- - H. Ztnk of Brauferd, cen
sors; Dr. J. H. Townsend of this city. Dr.
W. L. Barber of Waterbury and Dr. E.
W. Pierce of Meriden, committee on cre-
dentials: Dr. S. D. Gilbert of this city,
Dr. Lewis Barnes of Oxford and Dr. R.
B. Goodyear of Nerth Haven, committee
on biographical sketches; Dr. H. Flelsoh-
ner of this city. Dr. W. S. Russell of

and Dr. F W. Wright of this
city, committee on public hygiene; Dr. O
T. Oaborne of this city, county reporter.

The next meeting of this society will be
held in this city on the third Thursday In
April, 1894. Dr. H. W. Ring of this city
will read a treatise upon of
the Cornea," and Dr. C. E. Manger of Wa
terbury a paper upon "Pharyngitis and its
Treatment." The d laser tat or s at that
meeting will bs Dr. H. A. Meeks of Meri
den, Dr. F. E. Coudert of Wallingfordand
Dr. a. H. Ferris of this city.

Dr. W. L. Barber of Waterbury, the re-

tiring president of the society, spoke upon
"Medical Sermonizing," which Is In part
as follows:

To-da- our families and the public in
general assume mat onr sciu is to cure
disease, not to dieoover causes and protect,
by thus warding ott its approach. As a
result, we seldom have the opportunity of
nslng preventive methods. The fire has
already alarmed the inmates. We cannot
put it out. The pulmonary cough has ex
isted for months before the aid of the
microscope in desired or consulted, to dis
cover the sputal bacilli. The dropsy often
strikes the alarm bell of an organic heart
or kidney disease, all too late for its poa
sessor. The ory for medical help should
have been sounded long before, Jn the in
cipient stage. When it is understood that
the physioian desires to prevent disease,
rather than wait to cure it, we shall have
fewer sudden deaths from urntnla, hemor
rhages and unknown causes.

Is there any lawful reason why people
who have an hereditary tendency should
marry and propagate spsoies sure to be
miserable and short lived, that gives sor
row and nnhappiness to themselves as pa
rents, and useless to tne world's goodness
and growth? How much more Important
then and practical the physician's eertln-
oate of marriage than the town registrar's!

The law compels the physioian to notify
the proper authorities when their patients
have an infectious disease, for the public
good. Why is It not made to cover other
germ diseases that we know are transmit
ted to each other, or to their offspring by
freedom or the marriage oeremonj (

How hard we are all working to nnd a
onre for consumption. Some time it will
occur to us that, as educated and experi
enoed men, the responsibility of its con-
tinued existence rests with ns. We are the
guardians of the public health. Preven
tion is worth more than a cure. Why do
we tolerate it! We should not for a mo-
ment allow a cholera viotim to stroll abont
our crowded streets, occupy a place in the
oar, at our table, In our stateroom, rr at
tend our theaters and ohnrohes, and yet,
unrestrained, the consumptive mingles
everywhere with humanity, expectorating
his sputal microbe on carpet, floor and
walk alike, innocently spreading seeds of
death on every side.

If we are united in the belief that the
disease Is due to a microscopic organism.
and that as such we can inhale it, or take
it into our system through food or drink,
why do we not restrict it! Why cot
quarantine it! Or must such work bs left
to public philanthropists or professional
sanitarians, while we continue to cure suoh
germ diseases as phthisis, typhoid fever
and diphtheria, for a commercial value.

The medical practitioner, like men of
trade in the rush of business, with the care
and perplexities of sick patients on bis
mind, is liable to mistakes, botn in diagno
sis and treatment.

Said a sentiemau to me who has
phthisis, "Yon doctois are all quacks.
Did not our eminent phynioia i tell me I
was only sfflioted with pharyngitis when
I consulted him! Six weeks after, the
mirror imaged on his medical retina
giowth supposed to be malignant. I was
hurried to the metropolis to have my
larynx opened and the wart removed.
The expert found no laryngial tumor, but
clearly outlined some rorm ot nasal steno
sis. Now I am booked for consumption,
beoauxe in the sputa the tubercula bacilli
have been discovered by another expert."

When shall we as a profession place onr
knowledge in a correct and sclentlhc torm
for the comprehension of those patients
who demand it! Oar opinions are pur-
ehased. L9t us be careful that they are
for value received.

Again, we should practice and urge
others to absolute cleanliness. I think
there is none here, but strongly believes in
an infection. The method of its preven
tion we all understand, but do we In pri-
vate practice employ that cleanliness that
we are proud of in our hospital eervloet It
is not quite possible, perhaps, but by clean-
liness 1 mean a hand, not alone clean as a
society word, bnt so prepared that It Is ab
solutely a non-ger- carrier, ijet as tnen
strive, not alone to be olean ourselves, but
attend to It that onr patient and nurses are
aseptic.

This Is the first meeting of the society
sinoe the passage of the medioal act. (Jan
we rejoioe! Can we feel pride, who have
always depended upon our qualifications,
as well as our diplomas, to rettect onr med
ical light! Every Irregular practitioner
now has a legal standing. Legislative
recognition is supreme. All medioal re
quirements read alike and cost the same.
However, let bygones be bygones. This
society has been largely influential In the
good work of ridding the public of medical
impostors. But unfortunately there are
still a number, legally qualified and regis
tered, who Impose on the people for gain
and resort to every questionable method of
advertising for self praise. Will tnetnture
physician's standing be one of still higher
education and attainment! Let us hops so
and work for It.

The following resolutions were adopted
upon the death of the late Dr. William a.
Thomson by a committee composed of Dra.
U. Eliott, Daggett and Fleischner:

The members of the New Haven County Med
ical association, assembled at their temi-anau-

meeting in New Haven on October 19, 1893, learn
with deep sorrow of the deata of Dr. William
aoary xnomson, long a vaiuea memoei
oreanizstion.

We desire to place upon record and to bear
public testimony to our appreciation of his genialcharacter and affability, of his untirinz da.
votion to bis professional duties, of his skill andtact as a practitioner, and of the high esteem in
wmcn ne was neia Dy tne commuuuy.We tender to Mrs. Thomson in her affllntinn
this testimony of our deep and sincere sympa- -

thy.

Bids.
The bids for the new manual training

school will be opened at the rooms of the
board of education next Tuesday after
noon.

Fejl on the Sidewalk.
John H. Moore, while in an intoxloated

condition, fell on the sidewalk in front of
the Palladium offioe yesterday afternoon
and was badly out about the head and face.
He was taken in the patrol wagon to police
neaaqnarters, wnere ne was locked np.
ut. rare was oauea and dressed his in
juries. "

Connecticut Battalion, Boys' Brig
ade.

Next Thursday evening a public meeting
of the First Connecticut battalion, Boje'
brigade, will be held at Calvary Baptist
church at 7:45 o'clock. Addresses will be
made by Rev. Edwin M. Po'eat and Rev.
Frank R. Luokey on "The Objects of the
Boys' Brigade,"

anci let it wash the clothes, you'll
i . u ....-i- -

antl lCd.1 its WCIl eta Llic nui a.
4 Dl, rA enmo nninnnnlins

OCnQ or " the same as Pearline." IT'S
. . . and if your grocer sendsIt BaCK honest smditbock.

was burled at Wallini$ford on Tuesday,
died at the home of feer daughter, Mrs.
Nancy E. Hnrd, of 151 English street, at
the age of ninety-on- e years. Death re-

sulted from the of old age. The
deceased was the widow of the late Cbaun- -

cey Bartholomew. so
at tern oon at a ocicck toe

funeral of Dr. Wiliiam H. Thomson will
be held from his late ree'donce, 131 Orand
avenue. The serves will be attended by
Rev. Dr. Hart, Bsv. J. Ie Mitchell and
Rev. D. U. James. Ooly the relatives and of
immediate personal friends wlil attend.
An orraoTtnultv will be given from IS to z
o'olook for those who wish to view the face
of their beloved physician.
. The St. Ignatius T. A. and B. society will of
hold a fair In the old Union armory dur-

ing Thanksslvlnir week '
The reratra of the rooms or t. t rancia- - as

sohool building, recently damaged by nre,
are neailv oomoleted. The plaster on
walla and ceilings has been replaced and
all abont that remains to do Is the replao-
lncr of the seats and desks. While there- -

pairs were In progress the schools incon
venienced as a result or tne uro no wu
pied rooms In the attlo of the sohool bnlld-inf- f.

Court Columbia will have for its guests
on the evening of November 7 the mem-
bers of Court Qalnnlplao, A. O. F. of A.,
Fair Haven.

Rev. Dr. Saus has been eleoted one of
the trustees of the Connecticut Baptist Ed-

ucation al society.

W1LLI.1GFOIIO.

Suspicions Kesardloc a Horse That
Fred Hill Bronsut to Albert
Hossh'i Farm The Condition of
Kirs. J. E. Wlldman Is Critical.
A man named Fred Hill oame to Albert

Hough's, on North Farms, Wednesday
eveniDg, with a horse and wagon whlcb
he said, ha bought In Darby. He formerly
worked for Hough and wanted to atay
there for a few days, and permission was
given him to stay. Yesterday be stated
that the horse belonged to his father,
Stanley Hill, of Saybrook. Tbe different
stories about the horse have oreated sus

picion that the animal might be atolen.
Hill is not very bright and is thought to
be at times out of his bead. Inquiries are
being made outside to find if any team is
missing, and Hill Is still stopping at Mr.

Hough's house on the farms.
The hearing on the Younge's estate was

on all day yesterday and was finally con
tinned for ona week.

J. W. Lane has tradt d his black borse
for Thomas E. Fitzgerald's trotter.

Over htty boys have signed the roll lor
attendants at the proposed night school

Frank Jonas In Uountry UouslB," sup
ported by the talented young actress, Mine
Ldlllan Walton, la oooKed ror toe opera
house Saturday evening, Ojtober 28.

Eight peddlars struok town on tbe o:Zt
train yesterday morning. Two of the
nnmber took the first train at 8:53 for
New Haven, after getting wind of the
license business.

Tbe Q. A. R. and K. of P. will meet this
evening.

Uray squirrels are reported as unusually
plenty this year.

The aohools are closed until Monday to
enable the teachers to attend the teachers'
convention in New Britain y.

One or more of tbe assessors are at the
town clerk's offioe every day now nntil
October 'Z.

There will be baptism at the Advent
ohuroh on Sunday evening

ignalz riolaer, a resident or ut d,

died Wedneeday night, aged
seventy-si- x years..- The body will be taken
to Westfield. Mass., this morning for
burial.

Tbe condition of Mrs. J. E. Wildman is
considered extremely critical and It is
feared she cannot survive many days.

Simpson, Hall, Miller Uo.'a works will
close ht until Monday. Tbe Simp-eo- n

Nickel company will run nntil Satur-
day noon.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Young Ladles' Enterprise Benefit of
the U. H.. A. A. The Football
Team Notes.
Some cf the young ladies of tbe school

have shown the proper spirit In getting up
a benefit for the H. H. S. A. A., the idea
of whioh is original. from 4
to 9 p. in. at the home of Miss Grace Kel-la-

91 Park street, a tea will be given,
whloh will be similar to a fair. Vaiious
articles will be offered for sale, such as
Hlllhonss flags, badges and other emblems.
Then in the evening there will be an auc
tion of oertaln packages, whose contents
are known only to the devisors of the
scheme. These packages will bs sold to
the highest bidder, and as the entire pro
ceeds go to aid the Athletlo association it
is hoped that tbe bidders will do their best
to enlarge the profits. All members of the
sohool, teachers and graduates are Invited
to attend.

The football team will leave y for
New Britain, where they will play the New
Britain high school eleven. A good game
is expected as the latter team is considered
a very strong one, having defeated Hart
ford high school in a olotely contested
game on Wednesday. The game will be
called at 2:30 p. m

The Banjo olub has been organized with
Harmon, '91 3., as leader, and Ferry, '94 3 ,
manager.

U. M. Tyler, formerly of '94, is on tbe
Andover football team, and ie aleo a mem-
ber of the Andover Banjo olub.

Tbe Crescent was leaned yesterday and
its appearance speaks well for its editors.
It contains many interesting articles this
month.

8TATB GORBESPONBBHCE.

North Haven.
Oot 19. H. CL TerreU and E. L. Lin

ley, representatives of (jalnniplao connoll,
O. U. A. IT , and Lieutenant 8. F. Llnsley
of a standing committee of the state
council, attended the aDrinal meeting of
the state counoU at Hartford on Toesday
and Wednesday of this week. Lieutenant
Llnaley spent the night with his brother,
Marcus L!nsley7od early in the morning,
before the meeting, took a rnn over to New
Britain to call on relatives, combining bus
iness witn piaasure.

The Sliver Lake quartette of New York
state, liev. U. H. He&de leader, will give
concert at Memorial hall on Monday even
lng, November 13, 1693. The reputation
ot tola quartette is almost wot and
to have an opportunity to hear It la the
event of a life time. If all that is said
about the sweet-voice- d singers is correct
tbe North Haven people have a treat in
store and will do well to remember Mon-
day evening, November 13, at Memorial
hall.

Eev. Mr. Lathrop and family arrived in
town yesterday and are stopping for a
time at the home of Miss E. A. Llnsley.
Work on the psTsonsge grounds will prob-
ably be commenced soon.

Mrs. H. F. Potter is gaining in strength
rapidly and it la now thought she will
soon be able to be around as ninaL Mra.
Potter waa missed at the grange last Tues-
day evening at the oorn sapper, where she
was wanted to help entertain friends.

W. 8. Stllea' new honse is approaching
completion and makes a decided addition
to the street, which i0 fast becoming the
most attractive part of tbe center. The
outside of the house shows for Itself that
there is not one like it in the place or in
tbe town, and the inaide of the building,
while entirely new in design is very con-

veniently arranged for woik, for a social
gathering and for pleasant home life.

For Over Fifty x ears
Hbs. Wikblow's 8ooTHno Bvarjp has bees used
for children teething. It soothes Ihe child, softs,
tbe gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic and la
the heat remedy for Diarrhoea; 25 rents a bottles
Bold by all druggists throughout the world.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoriau
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's jCastorlsu

YALE MEN

Will find at oxir ware-
rooms a large variety of
Furniture suitable for
college rooms.

Quality first-clas- s.

Prices moderate.
CHAMBERLIN & CO.

Grange and Cvowr Sts.
ELY'S CATARRH

tk'zpr the &mCream Balm
Cleanses the

Nasal Passages,
Allays Fain and

Inflammation,

Beala the Sores,
Restores the

Besses of Taste and
Bmell.

Try the Cure.HfEEB
A particle is applied Into each nostril and if

agreeable. Price cents at Druggist' ; bj
niail, registered, 60 cis. ELY TIKO' 11USKB,

o31 MWF&w 56 wree flt Wew ymfc.

Insect Powder,
Wholesale and retail,

Cockroach Paste,
Wholesale and retail, at

HEWITT'S DRUGSTORE,
si tf 744: Chapel street.

VAP-O-PATH-
-T.

a MAIMM CUE.

Magical in its Effects.

Absolutely Harmless.

pSjk Positive

eJQuW and

rSU ABSOLUTE

"Xw Cure
Bore Throat, Quinsy, Croup,

PNEUMONIA
AND

Iliialioi of ill? Bowels.

REFERENCES.
Theodore Brinkley, Frank 'ord, W. Vs., cured

et spinal Injuries.
Robert Enders, S16 Fairfield avenue, Bridge

port, cured of sore enrnar..
rihu n V imhnrlv. 332 8tate street, New Ha

ven, spenks highly of this remedy.
Mrs. T. A. 8ydenstrlcker, Academy, W. va.,

cured of Quinsy.
A. Dickerman, Westvllle, Conn., cured of

rheumatism.
Nicholas Warner, Bridgeport, Conn., cured of

violent cough.
Sold toy Druggists.

Price JfclOO per Bottle.

PAIN
Is a sensation that everybody has pome time.

PAIN KILLER
Is a remedy that everybody Bnould have all the

time. Sola everywhere. jy!2 WFM t

Dobbins' Electric Soap is

cheaper "for you to use, if you
follow directions, than any
other soap would be if given
to you ; for by its use clothes
are saved. Clothes cost more
than soap. This soap cost in
1869 twenty cents a bar. Now
it costs nine. It contains pre
cisely the same ingredients and
no others, now as then, and
costs less than half. Buy it of

your grocer, use it and pre-
serve your clothes. If he hasn't
it, he knows that he can buy it
of his wholesale grocer. The
genuine always has our name
on the wrapper, Look out
for imitations. There are
many of them.

PRESERVA-
TION

of clothes by the
use of Dobbins'
Electric Soap is
a n established

fact of a generation. It is not an experi-
ment or a wild assertion, but absolutely
true. Think carefully whether you pre-
fer to save a cent or two on soap, or dol-

lars on olothes. Yon can't do both. Buy
Dobbins' Electric and look on every wrap
per for the name of

DOBBINS SOAP MFG. CO.,
Successors to I. L. Cragln & Co.,

Philadelphia. Pa.
Like a magic touch,
Lu&tre the greatest,
Labor the least,

SILVER

POLISH 1

Never scratching,
Never wearing,
Never equalled.

four grocer has it.

Trial quantity for the asking.
Mil ELECTRO 8I11C0M CO.. 79 .Inhn St. Wsw Vn

GRACE T. STAPLETON Obdcb
vs. or

jorm n. btapi-KTON- . I Nones.
State of Connecticut,. New Haven. Count; ss. )

V II ..1 A A T 1898. JV T PON the cnmnlAlnr. of the 'said Grace T
J Btapleton, praying for reasons therein get

iurm lur a divorce, now penaing oeiure uie ou
perior court in andAr New Haven county, to be
neiu on uie nrgt 'ruesaay or ko
1898.

It appearing to, and being found by, the sub-
scribing authority that the said defendant is
absent rrom tug state gone to parts unknown

Therefore, ordered That notice of the per
dency of said complaint be given by publishing
this order in the Morning Journal and Courier, a
newspaper printed in said New Haven, once a
week for three weeks successively, commencing
on or Deiore uie wm ui uuwi'wr. A.. V iOU.l.

JOHN 8. FOWT.RH.
Assistant Clerk of the Superior Court) for New' fUn.t nil 1b OR

Sleeks anil Boiis for Ui
Kihlt. Y., W. H. A W. RR. nn.
15 ah Detroit, Hillsdale A 8. W. RB.
25 aba ConanUdated Rolling Stock.
SO h New Haven Gas Light Co.
50 ah N.Y. Sew Jersey Telephone.
80 ah 8. N. E. Telephone.to sh Swift A Co. of Chicago.
25 sh Branford Lock Works
20 -- h Pratt Whitney Oe, rreTd,
S2.000 Swift A Co. s of 1910.
fa,roo nuih. New Easlsad Telephoee 5'a
S5 OuO Unl'ed Electric Security, void 5a.ts O.10 Mousatonlc KR. gold S s of 19VJ.lrao.H. Derby RU-- S s of 1818.

5.000 N. Y-- , N. U. A H. KB. oonr. 4 s of 1908.

Kiraberly, Root Se Day.

a collection of $50 was secured for the
benefit of the new M. E. churoh that is
being bniltin Weslville.

Mra. David Bennett of New York is
visiting her sister, Mrs. David J. Oilmar-tl- n,

of Clay street.
Owen E. McUahon, son of Sylvester and

Mary MoMahon, died yesterday morningat his home. 238 Poplar street, after an Ill-
ness of abont five months of lung trouble.
He waa employed as a conductor- - on the
Fair Haven and Weelville railroad when
takeav411.

The late Mrs. Sopronla L. Parmelee, who

HOWTEK KIN WILL ROW IN THE ANNUAL

LAKE WHITNET REGATTA TO MORROW.

The usual rivalry between the academlo
and scientific freshmen at Yale is mani-
fested in the annual class regatta, whioh
takes place on Lake Whitney.
At Yale, olasa rashes, baseball and foot-
ball games have disappeared altogether,

. .. -
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